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India Asks for Planes

War Rekindles 
West of Burma

NEW DELHI, India (AP)tto 
— ^Hostilities between Indian 
and Communist C h i n e s e  
troops are picking up again 
around Walbng in their unde
clared border war. An Indian 
spokesman said tbday there 
were three weekend clashes in 
that area just i^est of the 
Burpia border.

The spokesman said five Indian 
soldiers were wounded.

The* Indians also had a  brush 
with a Red Chinese patrol near 
Jang, at the west end of India’s 
North Bast Frontier Agency, he 
said, but otherwise a lull contin
ued.

The report from the front came 
as Prime Minister Nehru, striving

A c c o r d  Seen 
In A F L - C I O
Vacancy Fight

( —
WASHINGTON (AP) — Walter 

Reuther carries a secession threat 
to a crucial AFL-CIO Executive 
Council meeting today but a com
promise was expected in his feud 
with federation chief -George 
Meanyi

Peacemakers worked to settle 
the union internal battle in the be
lief that a separated labor move
ment could not accomplish more 
than a ' â PŜ le organization ■ even 
though it was embroiled in policy 
differences.

A simple solution reportedly was 
being proposed to settle' a hot coit 
troversy over filling a -vacant pom 
on thj AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil.

This was to abolish the vacancy 
by reducing the 29-man coimcil 
membership by two positions.'

The contested vacancy was - ome 
from the former CIO side. But ^ -  
other seat, ' from he old AFL 
branch, held by President William 
Poherty of the Letter Carriers 
Union, is being vacated because 
Doherty has been appointed by 
President Kennedy as ambassador 
to  Jamaica.

,,. Reutbi
WorkertrJIhiion. anc ______
o f the old CIO before the i  
federation''Was established th 
has been Insisting that President 
Ralph H e is t s  Of the Packing
house Workers be named to one 
of the vacant council posts staked 
out for former CIO unions.

Meany, AFL-CIO president, re
jected Helstein on the grround that 
he and his union have been 
charged with left-'wigg tendencies. 
He suggested that a more accept
able CIO chlce would be Eugene 
E. Frazier, a  Negro, president Of 
the United iVansport Service em
ployes representfiig . depot "Red 
Caps.”

Reuther was insisting that the 
one-time CJO imion should have 
the right to name its owq. choice. 
Meany claimed that while Ote CIO 
could nominate, someone, the 
choice wquld be subject to approv
al of the AFL-CIO council, over

(Continned on Page ^ o )
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R u s s i a  Says  
47,000 Leave  
Siberian J o b s

MOSCOW (AP) — Repoft from 
central Siberia; Some '17,(XX) dis- 
gnmtled workers have quit their 
^ b s  fai the first six months of this 
year and construction of a model 
IndustriaT center is years behind 
schedule.

The report was published Sun
day in the Soviet newspaper Sor 
vetskaya Rossiya.

“ Whole’  groups of workers are 
leaving, d&pleased by confusion 
and Iqw salaries,”  the. newspaper 
said." 2.

The story appeared as the Su
preme So-vdet,. the Soviet Union’s 
parliament, was; called into ses
sion Dec. 10 to ratify recommen
dations on speeding up and im
proving Industrial, and farm pro
duction. The Communist party 
Central Committee meets next 
Monday to outline •an action pro
gram.

’The newspaper, reporting on a 
special study in the Kemerovo 
area of central Siberia, accused 
construction leaders of concentrat
ing on such little jobs as building 
greenhouses and making repairs 
while neglecting major tasks so 
they Could report overfulfUlment 
of construction quotas.

,The government has 600 millicm 
rubles —$8W mllliori— tied up in 
unfinished, buildings, the newspa
per said. ’The industrial complex 
of cement and chemical plants 
and other factories was begim, in 
1964. '

A big fruit-canning plant was 
completed_near. Tomsk and ma
chinery was installed. The news
paper said everything was dis
mantled again after officials re
alised that fruit was hot growQ 
on a Istrge scale in the area. ’The

Slant was hauled 1,600 miles to 
le’ east and set up at Krasnodar, 

an agricultural community, near 
the Black Sea. '

A porcelain factory was built in 
the same Central Siberian -district. 
Officials then learned they had tq 
haul sand and clay as much as 
9 ,m  '''inllea, the newqiapsl: re- 
p ^ e d .

put the nation on guard against 
all eventu^Ues, told newsmen he 
has asked the United States for 
planes. He did not say what kind 
o f planes, but India evidently 
could use additional transports.

Concerning the weekend fight
ing, the spokesman said a Red 
CSUqese party of unspecified size 
approached an Indian position 
near Walcuig on Saturday night 
and operied fire. He called this a 
probing action from which the 
Red Chinese withdrew.,-

Tbat same night, an" Indian i>a- 
trol operating on the Himalayan 
ridges northwest of Walong en
countered some Red Chinese. One 
Indian was wounded in the clash.

Another Indian patrol exchanged 
 ̂ ■ ............................le Redfire Sunday n l^ t  with the 

Chinese and four Indians were 
wounded.

Since the initial Communist 
thrusts into Indian-claimed terri
tory at 13 points in the offensive 
launched Oct. 20, there has been 
a Itill o f almost three weeks. Both 
sides have been moving up rehi' 
forcements.

Commenting on a Peiping 
charge that Indian troops in 
northern Ladakh had killed Red 
Chinese soldiers, the spokesman 
said this was clearly a pretext for 
the Reds to occupy the area.

Indian troops abandoned a stra
tegic post there Oct. 22 and ■ in
formed sources said Red Chinese 
have been seen camping there. R  
controls a mountain pass.

A F’orelgn Ministry spokesman 
said President ’Tito of Tugosla'via 
has replied to Nehru’s circular ap
peal to other nations for s^ p a th y  
and support but declined to dis
close what ’Tito said.

’There was no Immediate inmea- 
tion of the kind of planes Nehru 
requested.

(Oontinned oo Page Seven)

Algeria Faces  
Poverty^ Drifts 
As New Nation

ORAN, Algeria (AP) — “ I  fe^  
like I ’m  aboard a rudderless ship, 
turning amd going nowhere.”

The 'Algerian w o  spoke was a  
{kh official in the new country’s 

amnlnlstration. His words reflect
ed the disappointment and pes
simism ' setting in after four 
months of independence.

In the streets of Oran, once the 
capital of terror of European 
right-wing desperados, Moslem po 
licemen in mUeshift uniforms pS' 
trol in twos.

Less than five months agg  ̂ Mos' 
lems 'ivho dared to.enter the Eu
ropean city were shot on sight. 
Today they crowd, the shop-lined 
streets and drink in bars that 
once served as meeting points for 
terrorist European commandos.

No one speaks of death and 
bloodshed. By tacit agreement, 
th e - : gruesome memories have 
been i^elved.

Some 16,000 of the'city ’s 200,000 
Europeans are still in Algeria’s 
No. 2 city, either liquidating their 
businesses or tensely waiting to 
see “ which way it will turn.”

Winter is setting in, rainy and 
uncertain, and tens - of thousands 
of Moslems shiver in their shanty' 
towns.

Farmlands around Oran are go
ing to waste and tractors are rust
ing in sheds abandoned by Euro
pean settlers. Factories>-in what 
used to be one of Algeria’s ma
jor industrial zones operate at'lO- 
16 per cent capacity.'

‘ ‘All they need is stability and 
-directives from the government to 
start full blast,”  said U.S. Omsul 
Rene ’Tron. • .
I Tron said AmCricui aid is feed
ing some 600,(100 permns in west-

(Oontinued oa Page Nine)

Hiss TV Talk 
Drfiws Protests

NEW YORK (AP)—A telerised 
appearance oi Alger Hiss on a 
program entltledo “ The Political 
Obituary of Richard M. Nixon”  
w as. met Sunday night by a flood 
of phoned and telegraphed pro
tests, Cancellation of the program 
^ y  several stations and. picketing 
of network studios.

One Midwestern station carry
ing the program received a bomb 
threat but it proved to be a fake.

■Pickets appeared, outside stu
dios of the American Broadcast
ing Oo. in New York and Los 
Angeles. ' -

ABC said tile taped program 
gave an honest summary of Nix
on’s career, including comments 
from persons applauding him.

Nixon could not be reached im
mediately for comment.
- ’The 10 men and women plcke.ts 
marching outside ABC’s main stu
dio here, from where the program 
was a lr^ , carried signs such as 
“ Why, a nationwide forum for a 
convicted perjurer, Alger Hiss?” 

Several A^-affiliated stations 
canceled the showing of the pro
gram about the former vice presi
dent.

The ’Taft Broadcasting Co. said 
it ordered the show off its t'wo 
stations where it had been sched
uled, in C^cinnati and Columbus, 
Ohio. A ’Taft official wired ABC 
that “ uae of Alger Hiss i s  politi
cal eommentator (was) contrary

(^jortnaed am fmta mai

Sky Dive Survivor Wed*
EAST'"BREWSTER, Mass. 

A  30-year-old telephone opera
tor who nearly three months 
ago hurtled 2,600 feet through 
space and\.eac^>ed with minor 
injuries was on her honeymoon 
today.

■ Miss Lois Ann Frotten and 
John E. Burke, 31, 'wen mar
ried Satui’day in Inunaculate 
Conception Church.

Three months ago the 
couple decided to oelebrate 
their engagement by taking a 
sky dive together.

Burke landed safely but Miss 
Frotten’s chute fsilM  to open 
and she p)w ged 2,000 fete into 
Mystic I ^ e .  She hit soft mud 
at tba 'bottom o f the lake and 
Mcaped With only t'wo small 
'kSrtebrae fractures and a~Cut 
nose.

’The couple has vowed never 
to sky dive again.

State News 
Roundup

3 Highway D^eaths 
Occur in Weekend

Seniority L ow  
For Democrats 
F r o m  Region

AP SPECIAL SERVICE
WASHlNG’rON (A P )—It may 

be disillusioning and somewhat 
frustrating, but that’s hbw it’s 
played.

With 'Victory shouts still echo
ing and bold promises still remem
bered, New England’s three new 
Senators and four new House mem
bers shortly will bump into the 
Congressional committee wall.

The home'" state heroes of No
vember become freshmen in Janu
ary. ’They will be curbed by cus
tom to respectful listening while 
seeking committee posts which 
may makS them and their causes 
effective.

In Congresa, the escalator to 
committee power is seniority—the 
member of the majority party with 
the longest service on the_ com
mittee taking the chairmanship.

Ob'viously, luider the seniority 
system, Senators-elect Abraham 
Ribicoff o f Connecticut, Edward 
M. Kennedy o f  Massachusetts and 
T. J. McIntyre of New Hampshire 
will be low men on the commit
tees they win. ’Their 1>lacement will 
be at the pleasure o f the party’s 
committee on committees. Being 
Democrats and in the majority, 
their chances of desirable assign
ments is enhanced because the 
controlling 'party always has the 
largest ratio o f committee mem
berships.

In the House, two freshmen New. 
England Democrats will hopefully 
seek preferment, W. L. St. Onge 
and B. F. Grabowski o f  Connecti
cut, aloni; with Republican first 
termers Louis C. Wyman and 3. C. 
Cleveland o f New Hampshire.

New England Democrats, 'with 
the notable exception of House 
Speaker John W. McCormack . of 
Massachusetts, are service young
sters compared with some o f their 
southern and. western brethren— 
hence none will move into chair-

(Oontlnned on Paga Seven)

Wild Typhoon 
Batters, Gudm^ 
S c o r e s  H u r t

“HONOLULU (API — Typhoon 
Karen —  described as the worst 
tropical storm in Guam’s history 
—has rendered the islancj nearly 
helpless, leaving hundreds in
ju r ^ , at least one dead and an 
estimated flOO million in damage.

Karen ripped the tiny is lan d- 
hub of the Untted States Pacific 
defense ring — late Sunday night 
and early Monday, Guam time, 
wltb winds estim ate at 150 knots.

■’The Navy’s Pacific Fleet bead- 
quarters at Pearl Harbor said a 
three-day warning of the big blow 
■‘saved countless lives.” -"

Guamanians and U.S. military 
personnel and their dependents 
began digging out of the battered 
island.

Guam’s acting governor, Manu
el Guerrero, sent an urgent a p  
peal to Washington to rush aid. 
He said, “ entire territory dev
astated by ’Typhoon Karen.”

Guerrero’s message . said 96 per 
cent of the island’s .civilian com
munity, including government em
ploye housing, was useless-or de
stroyed.

Pacific Fleet he&dquarters said 
four of every five civilian homes 
had their roofs blown off. .

’The acting governor’s message 
said George Washington l ^ h  and 
Turnon Junior High schools were 
destroyed. Guam Memorial Hos
pital, the island’s public works de: 
partment and u n t ie s  agencies 
were extensively damaged, Guer
rero said.

He asked the Office of Emer
gency Planning to declare Guam 
a disaster area.

The Navy’s report said strong^est 
winds smashed the Island Monday 
morning. First estimates placed 
property damage at - f  100 million.

Communications were complete
ly blanked as the storin ripped 
out antennae and transmitting 
equipment.

Residents took rbfuge in storm 
shelters and government build
ings. ’Thci Federal A-vlatlon Agen
cy said some dependents were to 
b ' evacuated to Wake island..

Any evacuations or emergency 
airlifts to the ' island, however, 
were dependent on when Guam^s 
alrstripB Vould be cleared. ’The 
FAA repo.ied all airstrips inoper
able. Pacific Air Force p lw es 
were standing-by *to carry-in 
plieii and equipment.

The Navy’s tracking center at 
Guam gauged sustained winds of

fOoBtlMMd Page

At least three persons were 
kiUed on Connecticut high
ways over the weekend. But 
one of the dieaths was believed 
to be a suicide.

Steite Police said it appeared 
that Mrs. Barbara Gleason, 28, o f 
38 Deming Rd.. Glaatoribury, had 
deliberately lunged in front of a 
noith'bound carbon the Glaston
bury Expressway Sunday night.

^ tu rday  night, Mrs. Josephine 
Dinedsio, 39, of Woterimry was 
killed in a two-oar otriUsion on Rt. 
B3 in Middlebury, just west of the 
Wiatertoury town line.

A one-oar crash on Newfield 
Rd: in Winchester Saturday night 
book the life of 18-year-old Dana 
L. Waldron of Winchester, a stu
dent at the Hartford branch o f the 
University of Connecticut. Police 
Mid Waldron apparently swerved 
too suddenly to avoid hitting 
something In the road ahead pf 
hSjn. lihe oar fli]^>ed over and 
mdded 60 feet on its roof.

In an out of state mishap, Wil
liam H, Holman, 64, of Danbury, 
Conn., was struck and killed, by 
a New Haven Railroad freight 
train eariy Sunday as he was 
walking along the tracks near 
FlShklll, N. Y

Win* by One Vote
NEWINGTON (A P )— It’s offi

cial.
Democrat Robert Satter is a 

bona fide state representative- 
elect—by virtue of a one-vote vic
tory over Republican R ob«^  Pey
ton.

’The ballot count, confirmed by 
a recheck Saturday, was; Satter 
4,164, Peyton 4,163.

Incumbent State Rep. Elmer A. 
Mortensen. a Republican, won re- 
elecUon with a vote total o f 4,392.

’The closeness of the fight for 
Newington’s two seats in the State 
House of Representatives is indi
cated by the showing of ■ the man 
who ran last—Democrat Declen 
Foley. He polled 3,939 votes, only

(Continued on Page Seven)

President Summons 
Adlai,

UN Threatens 
Moves to Stop 
Katanga Raids

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—The U.N. Ckmgo Command: ■ is 
threatening action -against aecA- 
slonist Katanga’s air force after 
reports of bombings in North Ka
tanga.

A message from the U.N. Com
mand in Leopoldville Sunday said 
the U.N. air force would fly over 
the area to verify the reports and 
Virould announce later what action 
If any, it would take against Ka 
tangan planes.

U.N. officials said they had 
“ fairly reliable”  reports that 
about 10 KatangAn planes dropped 
at least 69 bombs Saturday in five 
successive strikes at objectives in. 
North Kataiiga.' ’There was no es
timate of casualties. The reports 
told of bombing victims being 
evacuated.
. The United Nations lately has 

issued reports Indicating that Ka
tanga President Moise Tshombe. 
who had only- one 'operational 
plane in September 1961, now has 
something. like 60, along with 20 
to 60 pilots and technicians.

The message from the Leopold- 
viUe office of Ro'bert K. A. Gar
diner in command of the U.N. op
eration In the Congo, estimated 
about 10 plqnes may have- carried 
out Saturday’s bombings, striking 
a road junction and a'hospital and 
near a bridge.

It did not speculate on the pur- 
post of. the bbmblng. ’The area Is 
peoided by Baluba tribesmen hos- 
tilei to Tshombe, and Premier Cyr- 
ille Adoula’s Congolese national 
army Is also there, perhaps to«try 
to recapture Katanga. The United 
Nations worked but a (tongolese- 
Katangan cease-fire agreement

(Continued on Page Nine)

Hamilton Out 
As Aid Chief

WASfflNG’TON (AP) — Fowler 
Hamilton Is leaving his post as 
U.S. foreign alid director. But be
fore he' steps down, he plans a 
European trip to try to coax other 
Western nations into giving more 
assistance to underdeveloped 
countries. . ^

President Kennedy was report
ed searching for a successor to 
Hamilton, who handed in his res
ignation last week after little 
more ttian a year as head qf the 
Agency ̂ or International Develop
ment—AID.

Heading the list of those being 
mentioned for the subcablnet job 
was Budget Director- Da'vld E. 
Bell. Others included Kennedy’*  
brother-in-law. Peace Corps Direc
tor Sargent Shriver, and Chester 
Bowles, presidential adviser on 
imderdeveloped areas.

Associates said Hamilton, 51, in
tends to return to law practice in 
New York. He pfesided over some 
controversial changes in the for
eign aid program and ran . into 
personnel difficulties.

Before leaving his official pool- 
^cfc-HBrnilton.. M eada..tP., a 
two-week trip starting next 
Wednesday or ’Thursday. Hia mis
sion is. to try to con'vtAce sevaral

fOoRttmea sa’Fage Kin*).

Manchester Observes Veterans Day
While U.S. Army Maj. WilUam A. Dickson speaks at this, morning’s Veterans Day observance at 
Manchester Memori-ai Hospital, a color guardsman holds (die U.S. flag— t̂he flag that was raised on 
flamiliar or alien fronts, during battles famous or forgq.tten. Urging townspeople to reinembfr the 
veterans, he quoted from ‘ ‘In Flanders Fields” ; ‘‘ 'For If ye break faitli with us who die, we aheJl 
not sleep----- ’ ” See story on Page 7. (Herald p(hato by Pinto).

Crisis Aided Nikita
rin,

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

Strong evidence from Moscow 
suggests that Nikita. Khrushchev 
has' been helped as much as he 
has been hurt" by the C^ban crisis. 
Indications are that he will have 
his way in preparing the. U.S.S.R. 
for' a long-pull economic cold 
war.

Close examination of what went 
on before, during and after the 
46th October Revolution anniver
sary seems to. justify speculation 
concerning developments W high 
rigpiificance in the global political- 
economic war.
. A picture emerges of Khrush

chev as Chairman of a collective 
of Soviet leaders whose theories, 
doggedly pushed since the de- 
staiinization congress of 1956, now 
are being vindicated. ,

■The collective thus has had the 
opportunity to applv a coup .de 
grace to Its internal enemies and 
turn its attention to Khrushchev's 
original program. This seiemingly 
was based on the assumption that 
nuclear war would ruin the Soviet 
Union, and that the logical course 
was to jprepare for economic war 
on a world scale. '■

This does not mean Communists 
will not grab opportunities where 
they find them. But It. can mean

ACLU R e q u e s t s 
C i t i z e n s h i p for 
E x - C a s t r o  Aide

NF YORK (AP)-^The Ameri- 
can..C. 1 Liberties union was to ask 
the U.S. Court of Appeals here to
day to restore American citizen
ship to'Milwaukee-bom Herman F. 
Marks, 40, who served in Fidel Cas
tro’s revolutionary army and later 
became the Cuban premier’s chief 
executioner.

A federal district court stripped 
Marks of his citizenship last 
March 30, while ruling he was not 
deportable from this country since 
he ngver recei'ved Cuban - citizen
ship.

Marks has been free in $10,000 
bond pending an appeal of the de
cision. ITie government is also ap
pealing IL

In its brief, in Marks’ behalf, the 
'XClitJ'1$:^ tae case “ tavoives the 
first reported Ihatance in Ameri
can jurlspnidenee o f an effort to

that the overriding policy Is "bet
ter safe than sorry.”  It can mean 
that so long as the United States 
and the West keep up their guard, 
caution will be the Kreml(n watch
word. —.

The Cuban adventure showed 
how close Moscow could come to 
blundering into nuclear war with 
recklessly warlike policies. It is 
even possible the missile buildup 
in Cuba was undertaken against 
Khrushchev’s better judgment, 
that he was overruled when the 
decision Was made some months 
ago to go ahead with it.

Indications - now are that 
Khrushchev’s side has won what
ever debates, went on in party.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Defense Chief 
Sees War Risk 
As Peace Need

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
says that unless Americans are 
willing to risk everything—even 
nuclear Wafi:^“ we cannot' hope ta  
save anything from disaster.”  -

” We must be resolute enough- to 
commit ourselves to the ultimate 
test, If our adversaries put°us to 
that test,”  he declared Sunday in 
Veterans Day ceremonies at Ar
lington National Cemetery where 
he placed tKe presidential wreath 
on the Tomb o f ' the Unknowns.

McNamara quoted President 
Kennedy’s words at the kieremony 
last year—“ that there 1r no way 
to maintain the frontiers of free
dom j without cost and -commit
ment and risk” —and he added in

Topic Was 
Progress of 
Cuba Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy met for 
nearly two hours today with  ̂
his top foreign policy advisers' 
and ranged over all current is
sues obstructing a fih^aettle- 
ment of the Cuban crisiSv

The White House declineaxto 
specify exacUy what the P r e ^ .  
dent discussed with U.N. AmlMs- 
sador Adlai E. Stevenson; Charles
D. Yost, Stevenson’s Security 
Council deputy; John J. McCloy, 
Stevenson’s special adviser for 
U.N. deliberatlona on Cuba; and 
the executive committee of the 
National Security Council.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said the meeting, which lasted an 
hour and 45 m inxes, provided the 
occasion for a "general review of 
discussions”  under way In New 
York. He said Stevenson and M c
Cloy reported on developments at 
the United Nations where the Cu
ban issue is getting Soviet mis
siles and other offenriye weaptms 
out of the island.
'  Salinger called it an “ across the 

board”  review. He said he did not 
expect any new policy pronounce
ments to come from the session. 
There has been no change ia U.S. 
policy, he said.

Kennedy had summoned the top 
Cuban crisis negotiators to the 
White House to discuss develop
ments to date in their talks with 
Soviet and U.N. representatives.

The announcement of the meet
ing, issued by the U.S. delegaUon 
at the United Nations, did not 
elaborate. One development cer
tain to be on the agenda is ths 
Soviet missile withdrawal.

I Deputy Secratary of Defense 
I  Roswell L. Gilpatric confirmed 
Sunday th e , United States has 
counted 46 . Russian ' misslies 
(XI ships steaming away from 
Cuba.

He stressed that without on-site - 
Inspection the United States can
not be certain whether the 43 
were all Moscow sent in.
- ‘ ”nie Soviets said there were 

42,”  he said. ” We have counted 
42 going out.- We saw fewer than 
42 in U.S. reconnaisqance. flights 
over Cuba.

“ Until we have so-called (xi-site . 
inspection of the island of Cuba 
we could never be sure that 42 
was the maximum number the 
Soviets br(Hight into Cuba.”

The negotiators Kennedy will 
see are; U.N.''Ambassad<n: Adlai
E. Stevenson; Charles D. Yost. 
Stevenson's Security Council dep
uty, and John J.' McCloy, chair
man of the President’s C^ban 
crisis coordinating' committee.

A delegation spokesman said 
the three will discuss with the

(Continued on Page Seven)

BuRetins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued <« Page Seven)

Disenchanted with Castro

Refugees Citd Fear,
Shortages, in Cuba! %
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba«> ’ Besides the refugees, who climb

(OonUnaed .«■ Png* Voor).

(AP)—This" y .S . naval base is a 
little mine of information about 
the grim life outside in Fidel 
Castro's Cuba.

Fifty refugees from Castro are 
here now, although U.S. officials 
do not admit this. The Cubans 
tell of hunger; a shortage of doc
tors. police-state rule, and- disaf- 
feetton even among the people’s 
militia.

They say the militia, the bul
wark of Castro’s military posi
tion, was disgruntled when it was 
put on' ilhort rice rations after 
being called u r  because of fear 
of a U.S. invasion. Two of Cas
tro’s soldiers were said to have 
deserted to this base, but there 
was no official' ccuifirmation.

.Western intelligence' experts es-. 
timate Castro has 2(X),0(X)''.men 
and women in the fnilitia, and a 
regular army, of 80,000. equipped 
with modern Soviet weapons.

Castro appears now to distrust 
the militia, -refugees say,- They 
report- -militiamen. no..lfiOgq.L can 
keep their rifles .and maemhe 
guns while off duty and must ac
count for idl ammunition issued.

the high steel, barbed-wire-topped 
fences or swim past Communist 
guards on the seaward side, Cu
ban workers at this base sdso are 
a source of information on life on 
the' outside.

A worker employed on the base 
for 20 years said the people were 
overjoyed -when it appeared last 
month President Kennedy was 
about to crack down on Castro. 
But now he said the people are 
disappointed and downhearted^

.‘ "The medical situaticxi in Cuba 
is very bad,”  he said. ” I .heard 
three days ago my friend died 
without medical attention. Castro 
is very short of doctors and he la 
trying . to improvise doctors. Any
body who had any experience is 
now a doctiv.

“ They have a sickness in Orien- 
te -which they have many names 
for, but it is against the babies. 
They have high fever and diar
rhea and then they die. I know 
of five or six babies who died in 
-tha JaaL w e e k -It-is  bad.

“ In the last 16 mcuitha 1 say 
may6»‘ W  ■p«r'

(OoiMkuia «■ PH* **■>

TRUMAN COINS STOIXN  
i n d e p e n d e n c e . Mo. (AP) 

— Â collection of rare (Xifau 
worth at least $60J)00 waa stol
en today fnxn the H a i^  Tru
man - library. The ' lUnraiy 
houses the personal papers and 
mementoa of former^ Prssideot 
Harry Truman. - '

TREMfMtS HIT ITALY 
PERUGIA, Italy (A P ) —  Six 

sharp earth shocks were felt to 
day in the Umbrian .Appenabae 
town of Ossida, where repeated 
quakes caused some damage and 

alarm loot summer. No 
one Was Injured and there waa 
little danuige to- tqdiqr’s shocks.

' SMUGGLED GOLD FOUND
BOMBAY, Indto (A P )—Gna- 

toms authorities reported today 
finding nearly a million dollars 
worth of smuggled gold hidden 
at the seashore near Alibag. M  
miles from BcxniMy.-A week hgai 
police (ihanoed on another $400.- 
000 worth of gold eonoealed hr 
bushes near Alibag. The police, 
were looking for  illegal Mqnor 
distilleries at the t̂tme.

HISTORIC HOUSE BURNR ^
ALBANY, N. Y. (A P ) —  An 

historic mansion built oa the 
west bank of the Hudson Ehrer 
to' the mId-lOOOo waa a cliariod 
ruin todaiy, destroyed bgr fkHnes. 
The house. Just north o f ABiaay. 
was known as “The Flatts”  and 
was. the residence o f the tamed 
Schuyler -family: Gea. ' PhUip 
S c h u y l e r ,  the Revohitlaaary 
War leader, Uved there shortly 
after his marriage.

VIETNAM PLANE MWStNG
SAIGON. South Vie* Na*i 

(A P )— OfOohUs said today that 
Communist agents might have - 
hijaoked an airliner mkatog 
With 26 Yletnameie akoatd, W t

■ ■!

I '
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruhor
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Th* other day somebody com-^ Instrument then was saxophone,
plained to me that I didn’t say any
thing about amateur music in this 
column or in,my reviews. Natural
ly  I replied that I had often spoken 
o f  the Manchester Civic Orchestra, 
and ' certainly It Is an amateur 
group,

and clarinet. With us he plays 
oboe, and he never has played oboe 
as a professional. He .doesn't get 
paid, so he certainly is an amateur.

Still, a good many people might 
feel he is a professional. However 
you want to rate him,the is cer
tainly an excellent musician, and

I was quite flattered when he that’s'.what is important. I suppose 
said, "Oh tvell, you know what I all the community orchestras have 
mean; I don't think of the Man- personnei who are in the sapie 
Chester Orchestra as amateurs.” I category, and I maintain they are 
suppose many people don't, but it is properly called amateurs 
almost entirely amateur, and even According to the American MU' 
the few professionals we have are 
hard to place.

Take Ray Beller for example. He 
certainly was a professional, and 
he played with some of the great
est dance bands in the country. His

sic Conference, there ■ are over 
700 community orchestras and 
bands in the U.S. This Includes 
American Legion'' bands. Shrine 
Bands, and so on, but doesn’t 
count school organizations. So

■T .'"'.I i\i t >•BWWltmiMBfj
No. 76? CLIP THIS COUPON!

TOP
VALIT100 FREE 

STAMPS
with purehist of $5 or moro at 

Stop ft Shop Mon̂ Thos. ft Woi., Nov. 12-13

\
\

Specials for Monday 
Tuesday & Wednesday!

P o r k
C h o | i s

FR ESH  C E N T E R  C U T S

OwaiHjr M*«Vt I T-M. 'lb

Fresh Pork Cutlets •’ 89’ 
Cubed Beet Steaks 8 9 ’

FaBsas iai-Pak Iraad

T.S.Y...stands for Total 
Sboppinf Value, iIm bif plus 

you always fot nwui us!

lib b y Orange Juice
Famous Brand, first 
quality at a' wel
com e lo w  p r ice  ! 
Stock Up! . ■

6 oz 
' cans

Wesson Salad Oil
Savo 16c . . . Racutany 6be
Pure, poly-unsaturated oil, 
for salads and cooking. 

One quart, 16 oz bottle.

• Our very he$t aheert!

Susan Shaw Nylons
Sava 4ie aa 2 paii' bax 

af thaaa faaiaai
Dran Shaan

First quality Dreu Sheets at an 
easy-ontthe-budget low price! PuII- 

. fashioned gos^mer flattery, 60 
gauge, IS denier. Outstanding valne! 
Regularly 2 pairs for $1.39.

.1

Tokay Grapes
Handaoine, heavy clui- 
ters from California’s 
finest vinayarda. . Ter-

-i '

2-^  2 9 -

there are m lot o( sunataur groups 
around.

Jneidan tally, lotya ia the dMy 
state I know of that subsidizes' 
community bands. If some organ
ization wants to start a hand out 
there, all they have to do is apply, 
and the state will provide band 
instruments-for 50 players, free. 
No wonder "Music Man” was laid 
in Iowa! Aa a matter of fact, 
Mered!th Wilson ortce llvir there, 
too. .
■ The American Symphony Or
chestra League listed 271 orches
tras of one sort or another in'its 
last count. This includes profes
sional organizations like the Bos
ton. and amateur groups 'as well. 
This is the organization whose 
figures were used in the BMI 
(Broadcast Music Inc.) survey I 
spoke about Oct. 15.

Maybe you’ll recall I wasn’t im
pressed with the repertoire they 
listed and I actually wrote Oliver 
Daniel of BMI about it. They had 
numbers listed such as Respighi’s 
"Pines of Rome,” that even the 
Hartford Symphony couldn’t play 
with the proper instrumentation, 
and it was one of the most pop
ular. Likewise "Ravel’s” DaphiA- 
is and Chloe.” ■' y  ' '

Mr. Daniel wrote bahk; "“Fhave 
at times been just as puzzled as 
you are about performances. of 
such works by the smaller or̂  
chestras . . . i  often wonder 
why It is necessary to constantly 
overplay such a sniall segment of 
the musical repertory, when therb

such a vast one available.”
All of which brings up the pro

gram that the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra will offer Dec. 8. It will 
begin with the Overture to Wolf- 
Ferrari’s opera, "Suzannes Se
cret,” which is very short, very 
gay, and very bright. It’s nothing 
but a curtainrai-ser, ih the best 
sense of the word, and you’ll find 
It enjoyable, and quite unhack
neyed.

Then we shall play the Beetho- 
ven Violin Concerto, featuring 
Oscar Hauser as soloist. Oscar is 
simon-pure amateur, never has 
played professionally, and earns 
his living as an engineer. This 
doesn’t preclude his being a very 
good violinist, however, as you’ll 
certainly discover at the concert.
, Since the Beethoven is quite 

lengthy, it will take us to inter
mission.. Then we shall have anoth
er soloist, Joyce Mahgler. Joyce is 
a harpist; she comes from Provi
dence and she actually is a profes
sional. But there aren’t any harp
ists around Hartford, amateur or 
otherwise, so I was forced to em
ploy a professional this time. '

She teaches at Brown Univer
sity, as a matter of fact, so she 
doesn’t earn her entire livelihood 
as a professional musician. Under 
the circumstances, some people 
would not rate her as a profes
sional, but since we shall pay her, 
she ls..We’U put her picture’ln The 
Herald before the concert, so you’ll 
know what she looks like in ad
vance. We’ll put Oscar’s in, too, 
but many of you know him al
ready.

Getting bacl^ to Joyce, she’s go
ing to be featured in the Introduc
tion and Allegro by Ba\^l, anoth
er number which certainly isn’t 
hackneyed. The work is for small 
ensemble' and is virtually a harp 
concerto, but isn’t quite large 
enough to rate the "term; besides 
Jt’s all in one movement.

For those of you who long for 
just one familiar number’.’, there 

will be the Overture to "Die 
Fledermaus,” the most popular, op- 
peretta by Johann Strauss. Some 
of you probably, heard a cut ver
sion of this if you attended " Rosa
linda” during the summer at Wall 
ingford.

Finally comes “Die Moldau” by 
Bedrich Smetana. (His name 
means sour cream, by the way, 
an4 I haven’t the slightest idea 
how he came by it.) This is a very 
descri^tjye number which traces 
the river Moldau from its source 
(two springs, represented by two 
flutes) until it becomes a mighty 
river.

That’s the program, and If you 
like it well enough, and applaud 
good and loud, we might^lay an

Southern Rhodesian Student 
^Crossroads^ Program Guest

Mudadirwa Blddlson Jonas Zvob- 
go of Southern Fho<lesia, Afric^, 
will jipeak tyiW Arthhr House-.of 
Manchester in a progfwn on 
"Crossroads Africa," Sunday, Noy. 
25, at 3:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditori
um o f Manchester High School.

Zvobgo and Houye are students 
at Tufts University in Medford, 
Mass. The Southern Hhodesian stu
dent has been 'active in politics in 
his- country, and House was the 
1962 Tiifts participant in Ojperatlon 
Crossroads Africa, spending the 
summer in Senegal.

Zvobgo, 27, was born in Fort Vic
toria, Southern Rhodesia, and was 
educated  ̂ in that country and in 
Basutoland before entering Tufts. 
A  government major, he will be 
graduate' in June. He \vas a school 
teacher for two years in Africa.

In 1960, h» entered politics as the 
organizing secretary of the'main 
Nationalist Party in Southern Rho
desia. . In the United States, he is 
the party's official representative 
and is president of the Central A f
rican Students’ Association of the 
Americas and Canada.

He' is also chairman of the 
Zimbabgwe EWucation fund-rais
ing committee, with headquarters 
in New York, to build community 
schools in Southern Rhodesia.

At Tufts, he is chairman of the 
International Affairs (Committee 
of the University Student Coun
cil, vice president of the Interna
tional Club and a member of the 
Students for Political Action and 
Civil Rights Committees.

Guests at .the program will in
clude Miss Marion Fitch, daugh- 
;ter of Mrs. Marion Gammons, 335 
Adams St.) and Domenlc Squa- 
trito, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salva
tore J. Squatrito, 587 Center St, 
both former Crossroaders; also, 
William Whitesell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadwick Whitesell, 91 Bret- 
ton Rd„ who spent last summer 
in the Philippines as an AmerL 
cans Abroad student.

Ushers will be Miss Karin Jans-

MudadUnva Zvobgo

son, foreign exchange student 
from Sweden studying at Man
chester High; Miss Suskn Walker, 
treasurer of the high school’s sen
ior class and a member of the 
host family to Miss Jansson; and 
Misses Kathy Vennart, Holly 
Hooker, Elizabeth- Gaudreau and 
Judith Hall, 1963 candidates for 
the American Field Service’s 
Americans abroad project.

Edson M. Bailey, former prin
cipal of Manchester High and a 
staff member of the University of 
Hartford, will introduce the speak, 
ers.

The program is sponsored by 
Gamma chapter. Alpha Kappa 
Delta sorority for women teach
ers, to benef*' the s o r o r l t j r ’s 
scholarship fund.

Tickets may be obtained at 
Watkins Bros, and from Manches
ter teachers in the group, headed 
by Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, 110 
Tanner St. •

Accorfl Seen 
In A^FL CIO  
Vacancy Fight

(Oonttnued from Pag* One)
which Mehny exercises approxi
mately a 2-1 majority vote,'.

The controversy over the coun
cil vacancy is believed to be only 
a convenient battle point between 
Reuther and Meany, who have 
been feuding over personal power 
all- duHng the seven years of the 
merged labor federaUon. Meany, 
head of the old AFXi, emerged as 
the top man in the AFL-OO. Reu
ther, who.headed the former CIO, 
is one o f many vice presidents in 
the combined orgsmization.

Reuther met Sunday night with 
other former CIO unions. He out
lined elaborate plans for new or- 
ganizing and . lobbying activities in 
a manner that convinced observ
ers that he is hot thinking of pull
ing his Auto Workers Union out of 
the federation.

Reuther has plans to leave for 
Japan Tuesday night, a trip most 
observers feel he would not be 
taking if he were about to quit -the 
A F L dO  and try to start a rival 
labor organization.

Open House Set 
At SNET Office

Kiwanis Auction Will Benefit 
Services Sponsored hy Cluh

There are a lot of kids who are^and make a bid on Items that you 
hoping you will be listening to '* 
radio station WINF between 8:30 
and 11 p.m. tomorrow and the next 
day;

At least half a dozen high school 
students, as yet unidentified, who 
will get college' scholarships from 
the Kiwanis;

A couple of boys from the high 
school, who the Kiwanians will 
send to Nutmeg Boys State to 
learn about state government;

A buS(load of Newington Hos
pital youngsters, who would like 
to go to the Shrine Circus this 
year;

Between SO and 50 boys and 
girls who could go to camp dur
ing the' summer; '
( And a crowd of boje scouts, girl 

Scouts, Lutz Junior Mnseum mem
bers, children needing the services 
of the Child Guiddnee Clinic, in
struction for the handicapped, and 
other services, all sponsored in 
whole or In part by the Manches
ter Kiwanis Club.

More Important, tho.se kids are 
hoping you will pick up your tele
phone some flme during the five 
liours of the Kiwanis radio aucirion

need
The annual auction offers 260 

items and services this year, all 
donated by Manchester area mer
chants and manufacturers, with 
individual values ranging from 
$1.40 (for a set of duplicate keys) 
to $54 (for a season pass to the 
Manchester Drive-In).

Each day of the two-day sale 
the Kiwanians will put up 130 ob
jects, to be sold off during ten 12- 
.n.nule time segments.

Each item is described in 'The 
Herald, along with its value and 
donor, and is assigned a- number. 
You, as the bidder, need only pick 
up the-telephone during the time 
period during which the item you 
eeek is up for sale, tell the Kiwanis 
telephone operator the number :as-. 
signed to the object and the price 
you are offering.

The highest bid called in during 
the 12-minute period will take the 
item.

The bid winners will be an
nounced at the pnd of each 12- 
minute period. They may pick up 
and pay for their buys at a Ki
wanis redemption center Main and 
Park Sts., between Nov. 15 and 
Nov.' 30.

Sheinwold on Bridge
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Teen-age rfrls, traditionally de
voted ‘'to twephpnes, will get a 
chance to see what makes their 
telephone service tick when The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company’s Manchester office has 
an open house for area high 
school , students Tuesday and 
■Wednesday.

The girls, representing Man
chester, Rockville, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Stafford, South 
Windsor, (Coventry and Ellington 
High Schools, will tour the com
pany’s department offices k% 52 E. 
Center St. Their guides will bo re
cent graduates of the high 
schools; Cathy Martens, Manches
ter High School; Karen Crane, 
Coventry High School; Cathy Cos
lit, Manchester High School; Su
san 'Frinks, Rockville High 
School; Elaine Johnson, Manches
ter High School.

Hostesses for the open house 
will include Manchester chief op
erator Gladys Sullivan, group 
chief operator Marion Stark
weather, supervisors Noreen Mcr 
Donald and Dorothy Brace, and 
operators Julia Heckler, Miriam 
Kerin, Sally Strickland,. Kathy 
Cacase and Danielle Boor. Miss 
Heckler, Miss Cacase and Miss 
Kerin are graduates of Manches
ter High School. Miss Strickland 
and Miss Boor work as part-time 
operators, while attending Man
chester High and Ellington High, 
re.spectively.

’The open I house will be held 
from 2:30 to 4 in the afternoon 
and from 6:30 to 8 in the evening 
on both dates. The visitors will 
see a film and receive special 
souveniw—Polaroid pictures of 
themselves at th^' switchboard. 
Refreshments wth be served.

extra number. Tickets, incidental
ly, are available from any mem
ber of the orchestra, at Ray Bell- 
er's Music Shop, and will be on 
sale at the door.

One of the longest nonstop po
litical talks in history was the 
29 hours 5 minute talk of Gerard 
O’Donnel in Hull, Yorkshire, Eng
land,, in 1959.

> professional vfloral 
arrangement with the 

purchase of 
artificial flowers

Police 4rrests

You ore ktvitad le maet * 
MR. FREDERICK SJERNBERG, 

— ~ • n ot^  diiignor of
Rorol 'WrongemoftH. 

He will moke' your orrongement 
free of charge, when y6u choose 

flowers from our wide selections of 
exquisite, lifedike reprodii^ions’ 

in textured plastic.

Bring your favorite container with you, a vase er bowl. 
You'll have m lasting "spot of beauty" . . .  a lovely 

arrangement with that profe'Mional look.

From 9:00 A. M. to closing 
Wednesday thru Saturday

Nov. 74 thru Nov. 77

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
CORNER BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER

LAST 2 NIGHTS!
U g lB g y ig ™

m m
Ail In Color!

WALT DISNEY’S , 
"LADY and "ALMOST
the TRAMP” ANGELS”

6:30-9:30 8:00
WED.: "MIRACL.E WORKER" 

2 WEEKS IN TOWN”

Three 16-year-old Manchester 
boys Saturday night were arresU 
ed on Center St. after police in
vestigation after complaint that 
they were throwing live firecrack
ers from their car on Amott Rd.

Charged with .breach of the 
peace were George N. Carelll of 
175 W. Middle Tpke., driver of the 
car ̂  Gregory J, Brand of 136 
Green Rd., and james’ P. Siiriahni 
of 262 Green Rd. Suriannl was 
also charged with unauthorized 
discharge of firearms. All three 
each posted $100 b o n d  while' 
awaiting appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Npv, .26.

Albin Larson Jr., 37; of 169 
Maple St., early yesterday, morh- 
Ing was charged-'with d r i v i n g  
while under the Influence, of li
quor or drugs. Larson posted a 
$500 Jnshd while awaiting court 
appearance in Manchester Nov. 26.'

Richard H. Wemmel JT.̂  19, of 
519 Center St., Saturday night was 
charged with breach of the peace 
following a complaint of a minor ‘ 
disturbance at that address. Re 
posted a $500 bond while await
ing presentation in .^Manchester 
court Nov. 26. - .

Peter Gldlck, 48; of no certain 
address, Saturday evening was 
picked on Center St.’ and 
charged with intoxication. He is 
presently being detained at -the 
ptate Jail at ' Hartford' pending 
his court appearance in East 
Hartford tomorrow. ,

Game Animals Imported
WET,1JNGTON — Most game 

animals hunted in New Zealand 
■are not native. Red deer, import
ed about '1850, were protected 
until they and other deer became 
too populous'. Now the Govern- 
meht pays hunters to keep deer 
herds in check.

DRAT. ,N EUROPE'S ROADS
STRA jURG, France (AP)-r- 

Sixty thousand persons are killed 
and 1,606,000 injured ' each year 
on the roads of Europe, accord
ing to a report recently presented 
to the Consultative Aaaembly, of 
the Council of Europe.

Eighty-five to 96 per cent, of 
these accidents are due to ei-rors 
by the drivers, adds the report, 
which was compiled by the Eco
nomic Committee of thC organiza- 
U6n.

The report, put before the pure
ly advisory body by Karl Cemetz 
of Austria, alw suggested cer 
tain preventive measures. Among 
thjese w ere :. suffer examinaUons 
toy drivers’ licenses, periodically 
repeated, perhaps eyeh' a paycfel;, 
atric exaihlnaUon;’ more schooilng 
of children in rulee of road aafh- 
ty, and increased propaganda for 
sale driving.

Walt Disney’s
"LAIVir and the TRAMP” 

In Color—l:D«r-4:0«-6:45-9:45
^ • ^ A L S O  —

"A LM O ST ANGELvS”
In Color-—2:25-8:10

OPENS NOV. 19
Nightly

Monday thru Friday 8 pjn.
Saturday 9 pan. ' 

Matinees
Thure. (Thanksgiving) 8 p.m. 
Sat. and Sun. 1:80 ft 6:30 pan.

C O L I S E U M  
West Springfield

$2.00, $2MI, $8.00, $8io, $4.00

STILL PLENTY OF GOOD 
SEATS FOR ALL SHOWS 

exeeptFri. 8 pan̂ i Sat 0 p.m.

I HK
.’ 3r(l Al t. Nl W
GO
[ DITION “K

ICE i ,, 
CAMDES

.There- is atUl time
t 6  o r d e r  b y  m a i l

Send a Check .or money order to 
Springfield Hockey Aseoqiatioa 

Coliseum. West Spfingfleld

Price -«f Hcketa, Data 
Time ef Psrfsmienim. DeMied.

TALENTED PLAYER t 
SETS NEW RECORD 

jBy ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A Ulented friend of pikie set a 

new record the other day by 
watching a television program, 
talking to his secretary on the 
phone, and mixing a batch of 
Martinis — all while playing a 
bridge hand. It was an historic 
occasion, so I carefully recorded 
the hand:

West dealer 
Both sides 'vuki^kle 
Opening lead^King of Spades 
West led spades uhUl South 

ruffed the third round. Declarer 
gave his secretary some' coihpli- 
cated instructions over the phone 
and iflrew tfumps with the king 
and ace.

South next started to lead a 
card from his hand but put it 
back when we told him he was 
in dummy. Muttering something 
about playing bridge with a bunch 
of lawycfs, and stirring the Mar
tinis moodily,. South got .to his 
hand by ruffing a spade. Then he 
led a diamond and lost a finesse 
to East’s king.

Back came a club to dummy’s 
ace, and South had to lose a club 
trick. South could get to his hand 
only once, with , the last trump; 
he needed two entries to set up 
and cash the jack of diamonds.

Slight Error
South made a slight error in 

his play. He should draw two 
rounds of trumps with the ace and 
king instead of with the king ^ d  
ace. This leaves him in his ovm 
hand to make a diaihond play 
while he still has two trumps.

Bast wins with the king of dia
monds and knocks out the ace Of 
clubs, but South has two entries to 
his hand. He can cash the ace 
of diamonds, ruff a spade, and 
ruff a diamond in dummy. When 
the queen of diamonds drops 
South can get back to his hand

WsR d flgr
vnlam U e

M M m

T ? 7 5

sp A S  9 
O A  10 
♦  A  7 _____EAST^

* 1 0  6 - 
^  *0 KS 7 S

_ *  1 0 9 6 5 9 2
SOUTH
A  5 2^  R  Q 10 6 6  
0  1 6  5 2
♦  Q 4  ___ _

N or*  B ut B M  
Paw PsH 2 9  
4 V  An Pan

NORMAN^S Inc.

A P P LIA N C E  C E N T E R  p
445 HARTFORD RD. l|jf, 

MANCHESTER

STARTS TONIGHT at 6...GIGANTIC 6-DAY STOCK REDUCTION SELL-OFF!
with a trump to oash the jack of
diamonds. ^

We were so proud of South s 
new record that we didn’t mind 
his slight error in the play of the 
hand. But there was some objec
tion to the way he mixed the 
Martinis. We have reason to be
lieve he used castor oil Instead of 
vermouth.

DaUy Questloa
Dealer bids one spade and the 

next two players pass. You h«dd: 
Spades, 9-7-4-S; Heartf, A-J-9-12; 
Diamonds. AlO; auba, A-7.

What do you say?
Answer : Double. As a rule, re

open bidding with a double 
when you have more than 10 
points in high cards. This is a 
kind of takeout double, but does 
not promise good support lor all 
suits.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright, 1962 
General Features Gorp.

M ILLErS  RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER— M l 9-8123

Dante Is Now Serving
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS

DAIVr 11:30 ^ .M . to 2:30 P.M.

\

A THOUSAND CLOWNS
couldn’t be funnier than

''H I-F E V E R  FO L LIE S "
NOVEMBER U  and 17 

AT MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
Benefit Manchester Memonal Hospital 

For Tickets, $3, Call Ml 9-4438 or MI 3-6946

STATE
ITlKTIlINmOimcnillE THIT HEUyEIIS..IIIN

IlSiSiRrilhn

FEATURE SHCWN AT 5:20 and 8:6’6 CO-HiT AT 7:80
C6-HIT

“SIEGE OF SYRACUSE
ENDS , “JACK THE GIANT KILUEB”  o o n t .

p iu . •■LAD vA  D o e ”  '  r s a

SPECIAL
.00

S)

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) «

Friod Flih ■ Lamon Wodg# 
FrMeh Fried Petatees Celeslow

Freshly B^ed Rolls and Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P M . to  9  P.M .

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
COCKTAILS

UouiARDjounsonl
“Landmark for Hungry 

Americans’’ '
.Tj6rstpik»“  ̂ ’ 

V i MUe Off Oakland St.

\

12-POUND CAPACITY G Jl 
3 WATER TEMP.

.CLOTHES 
^W ASHER $■

’During This Qreai Sale
YOtJR CHOICE

"LADY CASCO"
• STEAM IRON
• TOASTER

"SUNBEAM'"
• Portable MIXER

WITH ANY MAJOR APPUANCE. 
ster eo  o r  TELEVISION PURCHASE

Westinghouse Automatic
CLOTHES t< 
WASHER ^

LARGE
CAPACITY

FAMOUS BRAND AUTOMATIC 
MUL'n-TEMP. l a r g e  CAPACITY

GAS CLOTHES C
DRYER

NORGE AUTOIHATIG
CLOTHES c< 
WASHER

WITH LINT 
FILTER

V

23 INCH ^  FULL
, Console
'  T V  WOOD 
• I  ▼ CABINET

FAMOUS BRANP UHF-VHF
WOOD CABINET

COLOR TV
LATEST 196$ 
-  , MODBl. —

19 INCH PORTABLE 
TELEVISION
e W T  NOW
O C I  ONLY

CENERAL ELECTRIC 21’’

*177

4-SPEED
RECORD
PLAYERS

X.

20 only! Cash and 
' carry. 1 to a cne-

temer.

BLANKETS

Choice of coiora. 
Just 18. 1 to a cua- 
tomer. ^

UHF-VHF

TV Console
W ITH REMOTE 
..-  OONTRtiL - -

NORIIAIfS
APPLIANCE ST08E 

445 HARTFORD ^OAD
MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M:
SATURDAY UNTIL 6 PJM.

FAMILY SIZE NOMK 
REFRIGERATOR $ 1  Q y

TESlttlFIO BARGAIN

AMANAh14 CU. FT. 2-D0'6R 
BOTTOM FREEZE^

REFRIGERATOR
NO FROST 

AT ALL .

FAMOUS MAKE UPRIGHT

FR EEZER  $'
440-L a OAPAOITY

FRIOIDAHtC ZeOOR
refr ig erato r

FREEZER
No Frost In 

Refer. Seetton

G.E. 
PORTABLE

MCHWASNER
G.E. BUILT-IN 
UNDERCOUNTER
W S H W A M IE R ^ ^ ^

BUIL-r-IN UNDERCOUNTBR

KITCHEN AID % i 
DISHWASHER ^

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

FRY
PANS

Wi t h  remoTabla 
control and cover. 1 
to a customer.

R E M I I I G ^
R0ULAMAT1C

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

22 only. Cadi and 
carry. I  to a cua- 
tomer.'

NOROE AUTOMATIC
I r M T E I o o t r i o  

RANOE

UROE 4C-IN0H C.E. 
AUTOMATIC

DOUBLE STORAGE 
OAPAOITY.

3T  FAMOUS BRAND 

0ASRAN6E
w m i HIGH BROILEB

•’ * _____„ '

GA~S\HEf T iR  and 4-BURNER

Cooker 
CombliMition
SENSATIONAL 
VALUE - -

IhHi-S: karPHILCO Vra 
Hi-Fi Stereo $ 1 0 7  
Oonsolotte

WESTINGHOUSE
PORTABLE 1

HIrFI STEREO
M nitl-Speakeia

WESnUGHOOSE 
HI41 STEREO 
CONSOLEnE

MULTI-
SPEAHER »

FAMOUS BRAND e-SPEAKER

Hi-Fi Stereo $ 9 / 1 7
Fvii Geasoie, A 7 1

W ITH AM-FM

\ '
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The BaJjy Has 
Been Named

C o lu m b ia

Whipple, Bette Anne, detflighter of Mr. and Mm, Elmest Elr- 
^ n  WlApple. 4 Sam Greefi Rd.. Oorentry. She wnn bom Oct.
»1 at M a n d i^ e r  Mwnorinl Hoepttal. Her matemai grandfather 
le CSay McGrath, Gflidner, Mlaa8„ and her maternal grandmother 
ta Mm. Ernest XJHowaid, RoclcviHe. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. an^'Mis. Ervin G. Whipple, 1077 Main St. She haa a 
•deter, Mlart^ne, 18 months.

/S h u ey , Randall Jay and Raymon Mark, twin sons of Mr. 
mtM Mrs. Merlin Arthur Shuey, 28 Gerald Dr.. Vernon. Ihey 
were bom Oct. 31 at Mhnohester Memorial Hospital. Thetr ma
ternal gfandparents are Mr. and Mjjs. W. Mark WSUnore, Wells- 
bro, Ph. Their paitemal ^ tid fa th e r  is John Shuey, Blue Ridge 
Summit, P a  They have a sister, Dawn Lorraine, 1% yeaja.

« * * « «
DeN’ igris, Julia Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Charles 

I>eNigris. 300 N. Main St.' She was bom Nov. 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maitemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Smith, 800 N. Main St. Her paternal g o d fa th e r  
la Patrick DeNigrris, New Britain. She has a brother, John 
HoNsard, 16 months.

Lechauase, Ralph Ernest, son. o f Sgt. and Mm. HBwood A. 
Ledhausse, Izmir, Turkey. He was bom Oot. 27 at Air Force 
Hospiital, Izmir. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Erneist T. Kersey, HendersonviUe, Tenn. His paternal grandfath- 
er is Col. Ralph M. Lechausse, Wedsbewien, Germany, and his pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Cerertha P. Lechausse, 568 E. Center 
0t. He has a brother, James Allan, 22 months.

Libbey, Arthur Joseph HI, son of Mr. and Mm, Arthur J. 
liibbey'Jr., $5 Ccrfumbus St. He was bom  Oct. 30 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sigman, Lowell, Mass. Her paternal grandmrther 
is Mm. Arthur J. Libbey Sr., Lawrence,»Maas. He has four sis
ters, Catherine Mlarie, 6%, BKnabeth Anne, 6 ^ , GaR Suzanne, 
8%, and Mary Theresa, 2%.• * • • •

Mazone, Sandm Pauline, daughter o f Mr. and Mm. Raymond 
Mazone, 250 Union St. She was bom Oct. 19 at Hartford Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs, Lewie Dis- 
chert, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents am and Mrs. 
Frank Mazone, West Greenwich, R. L  She has a' sM sr, Sally 
Ann, 2%. • • ' «  • •

Rowett, Dorinda M aria daughter of Mr. and Mm. Raymond 
Irving Rowett, 184 Center St. She was bom  Nov. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Harry E. Laise, 43 Tanner St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mm. Mary Rowett, 184 Center 9t.

•  •  *  *  *

Monger, Tracy M aria daughter of Mr. and M ra Jiohn P. 
Hunger, 85 Constance Dr, She was bom  Oct. 30 alt Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal granihnotlier is Mra. H. C. 
Maul. Alton, Bl. Her paternal gmndmctfaer is Mra. H. B. Mon
ger, Maywood, HI. She has a brother, Scott Howard, 10^  
months; and a sister,'- Dennison Maile, 4.

*' • » • • ■ ■
“ Kershaw, Bfiohael John, son of Mr. and Mm. MUton FmnciB 

Kerahaw, 77 Croft Dr. He was bom  Oct. 30 at Mancbeeter Me
morial Hospital. His matemid grandmother to Mm. Edward J.

^ -Barrett, New Biedford, Mass. His paternal gfrandparents am Mr.
' '  and Mra. Loute Kerehaw, New B e d f ^ ,  Mass. He has a brother, 

Da-vid Eldward, 4H ; and two sistem, Debra Ann, 7H‘, and Susan 
liimn, 3.

Smith, Carol Jeanne, daughter o f Mr. and Mm. Robert W. 
Smith, Box 319, Wbrmwood H1H Rd„ Mansfield Center. She was 
bom  Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Brainard Groves, Providence, R. I, 
Her F ^ m e l  gram^wrents are Mr. and Mhs. George J. Smith, 46 
Jensen Sit She baa a brother, Paul W., 3; and two atatem, 
Karen A. aadG aaF ., 1^ ,. ■• ' V'

Ackennaa, Paul OorUa Jr., son o f Mr. and Mra. Paul Ourbto 
Ackerman, 18 Laurel Dr., Thompsonville. He was born Oct. 29 
at Manoheater Memoriai Hospital. HOa maternal gnandparenU 
are Mr. and Mm. Ldo J. Pelleitier, 21 Btoaeil St. His paternal 
granitoarents am Mr. and Mrs. Ourtis, Ackezpnan, 60 Ridgewood 
St. He has tw o s i s t ^  Laurie Aiin, 3% , and Oarole Ann, 2%.

• • * r •
Hadden, Maureen, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Francis Mad

den, 126 EdsseB St, She was bom  Oot. 31 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents sue Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baronouaky, 225 Woodland St. She has a  brother, Daniri, 
14; and five aintem, Katheleen,' 12, Nam^, 8, Joan, 7, Ftotilota, 5, 
and ESizabeth, 17 mMiths.

Farquhar, Darryl Joseph, son of Mr. and Mm. Jos^)h Far- 
qubar, 25 Ootigrees St. He was bom  Oct. 31 at Manchester Me
morial Ho^iital. His maternal g^randSaither to Leo Fsoteau, New 
Bedford, Maas. Hla 'paternal grandparents am PoVoe Chief ahd 
Mm. Joseph Forgdier, S t u ib r t^ , Mass. He has a stoter, Ltea 
Marte, 3.

• • • • • •
Mstyka, Joan-Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Leonard P. 

Matyka, 38 Mountain 8t., Rockville. She was born Nov. 1 at 
Moncheater-Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother to 
Mrs. Mhry Miller, PUtsburgh, Pa. Her patsnial 'gian^m enta 
are Mr. and Mra. l o o  Matyka, Keraington. ""v

Rath, Marie William, aon 6t Mr. aM  Mm. AMrod Franeia 
Bath. 17 Denalow Rd., Gteatontoury. He was bom  Oct. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Mark L. Potter, Wallingford. H!s paternal gnuid- 
parente am Mn and Mrs^ T. WllBani Rath, Gtostoidrury.

• * • • *
Felloe, Paul James,, son of Mr. and Mm. Oarmelo FeUce, 44 

Eleanor R ^  East Hartford. He was bom  Nov. S at Mlancheat'er 
Memorial Hospital. HSa maternal grandmother to Mm. M  C. 
Hdrwitz, Weat Haitfraxl. Hta paternal grandparentn am Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Felice, 120 Bldildge St. He has a brothsr, Joseph, 
4; and two atotere, D ten erl^ , and Patricia, 6%.

• •  • • •
Pane, Anne Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Francis d iaries 

Fane Jr., Wright’s MHl Rd., Obventryl He was bom  Nov.- 2 at 
Manchester Memoital Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Charles J. McfNlamara, ftldgeport. Her paternal 

-grandpormts are Mr. and Aha. Francis Fane Sr., Danbury. She 
has a sister, Cheryl, 2. • '

Gould, Scott Alan, son o f Ah-; and Mm. Alan M. Goidd, 169 
l^ k e  St. He was bom  Nov. 2 at AHanohestsr Memorial Hbspi- 

tal. His maternal grandmother to Aim. Valma Lavoy, Storm. 
Hto paternal grandmother to Mm. ESsie Gould, 30 Laurel St. He 
has two sisters, Debra Jean, 4, and CyntWn Ann, 1..

. ' ■ * * " . ♦ * #
Dougan, Soott James, son o f ’Mr. and ACm. John RdbeiA Dou- 

gan, 116 ESdrtdge St. He was bom  Nov. 2 at' ACanohestsr Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Afts. 
O. G. Cromwell, 50 Ooolidge St. IHs paternal grandparMita am 
Air. and Mm. J. C. Dchgan, 44 Gardner St, '

• • • • •
OlBoon. Ann Marie, daughter of M r. and Aim. John K. CSsoon, 

lin ker. Pond Rd., Bofton. She was bom  O ot 29 «t Hhrtfoixi 
H o ^ ta l. Her maternal grandfather to AQchael Kurys, BoMon. 
She has two sMtem, ASary, f , and Linda, 6.

*  •  •  *  *

Boyce, Bonnee Marieta, daughter o f  Afr. and Mm. Alton 
Francis Boyce, 12 Grove St., RockviHe She was bom  Oct; 27 
at Rockville C5ty Hospital. Her maternal grandparei^ arp Air. 
and Mm. Frederick Howard. West Hartford. Her paternal grahd- 

. J>arents are Air. and Mrs. Mark Boyce, Ashland, AOatne. She has 
a  sister, Carrie Alae. 20 months.

• * • • •
Schneider, Leonard Scott, son of Air. and AIra Emajuwii gjd-

ward Schneider, Summit Rd.,' Vernon. ' He was bom  Oot. 29 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Air. 
and Mm. Walter Gerber, Tolland. HSs paternal grandparents 
am  Air, and Aim. Edward . Schneider. RockvlHe. He has two 
sistem, Sandra Jean, 4, and Heidi Louise, 2. .

• • • * •
^ s i d y .  Alary Louise, daughter o f Air. and Aim.- John Patrick 

Bossidy, 7 Ftoster Dr., Vemqn. i She- was ,bora Nov. 1 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Clarence Ruggles, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Aim. Charles Bossidy, Wethemfleld. She 1 ^  two 
broOiere, John Jr., 7, and Daniel,' 6; and two sistem, Bridget, 6,

, and Kathleen, 2. - o  .
• • • • • ^

Warren, Paul David, .son qf Air. and Mm. Vernon Warren, 5 
upper Butcher Rd., BlUln^mf He was bom  Nov. 3 at RookVlUe 
Olty HcepitaL His matemal grandparents am Mr. and Aim. 
Q ep rn  ESderkin, RockvIUe. Hto paternal grandfather to Vea> 
non Warren, ASheviUe, N. C., and hto paternal grandnaother to 
Mm. EEFle Warren, AshevtHa He has a btother, John Douglas, 

— J i :  and a stoter, Lee Aiuv-2, -  .,— -- -------- .

Dore, Kelly Charieai eon of Air. and Aim. Joeeph Dore, Ver-
— .' nod Trailer .Oourt, ..Vernon He was Bom Nov. 8 a t ABancheiter'

M m orio l Hoepitol. His matemal giaadpamnts am Air. and Mm, 
Donald Gerow, Haitford. Hto paternal grandparents am Air.

, ^  Dore, ADoint. H e  Bae a broWier, Jody 8:
\ two riaten, leuirie Jeaa,'8H , and Daaette, IH .

<jKB8ell Assoeiate.
To Speak to PTA

The regular meeting o f the Por
ter School PTA; 'has been post
poned from  tomorrow to Nov. 80: 
Dr. Louise Bates Amea, well- 
known autor and coUabMator'wlth 
Dr. Ebancee Hg on a  Syndicated 
newspaper column, will speak. I>r. 
Ames to director of research at 
the Gesell Institute for Child De
velopment at New Haven. She has 
cdso done television programs in 
Boston and Cleveland. 'The public 
to invited.

Diabetic Test Packs 
Miss Matilda D’E s p o s o, CAL 

public health nume said a  supply 
of kits' to be used for testing dia
betes, will be available this com
ing week at the Landmark Phar
macy. The papks contain direc
tions for uie. Mias D'Elaposo urges 
that everyone from kindergarten
ers to adults take the test. The 
family doctor will be notified o f 
the test for sugar to positi've.

Orange _
Mm. Ruby W olff has succeeded 

Miss Glayds Rice as seemtary of 
the Grange. Miss Rice, teacher 
and town librarian, has resigned 
due to the pressum of business. 
Mrs. W olff and Mrs. Joan Toomey, 
newly elected Flora, were installed 
by Past MMter Philip Isham re
cently.

Eighteen dance students of Mrs. 
Wyn Marmaud presented a pro
gram before the business meet
ing.' Children- parttclpaOngf were 
Aubyn Barstrom, Cheryl Ctordner, 
Gail Gudmanson, Donna Rand, 
Helen VertefeuUle, Diane Dente, 
Lesley Seaforth, Barbara Ander
son, Shirley Axelrod, Alartha 
Brand, Lynda Cobb, Karen Gouch- 
er, Pam German, Pat German; 
Janet Levesque, Tina Pederson, 
Debby Sadlon and Kathy Service. 

Delegate
The delegate from this district 

attending the Tolland County Ag
ricultural Cemservation Conven
tion is Eldward Ebote o f Gilead. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Agricultural Center in Rockville 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Delegates at
tending will elect the agricultural 
stabilization and conservation 
committees. This district includes 
Andover, Bolton, Hebron and Co
lumbia.

School Menus
Tuesday—meat and noodle cas

serole, 'wax biMns, carrpt sticks 
and fruit; Wednesday —  corned 
beef hash, buttered beets, peam; 
Thumday — spaghetti with meat, 
fruit cocktail; Friday —  cheese 
sticks, cream of tmnato ^ u p , tuna 
fish sandwiches, celery Sticks, 
chocolate cake.

Uons
Howard Bates, chairman o f the 

recent Lions - Club auction, an
nounces that final figures show a 
prxiflt.of 8750. He said this was the 
largwit amount the local Lions 
have ever raised In their money- 
making efforts.

The blTmontWy meeting will be 
held tonight at the Log Cabin in 
Lebanon. Five new members will 
be admitted. George Petem, pro
gram chairman, has etoranged for

PTA Speaker
Dr. Hilda C. Standiah o f West 

-Hartford will apeak Wednesday at 
8 pjn^^,at a meeting o f Green 
School PTA in the aehool audi
torium. Her subject 'wiU be ’ ‘An
swering Your ChUd’s QuesUems.”

The. Qieaker, a lecturer in the 
field o f  social hygiene, to a. gradu
ate o f Wellesley College and Cor
nell Uhivendty Medical School.

Dr. Standleh was formerly a 
medical missionaiy ' in Shanghai, 
China, and director o f a Maternal 
Health d in le  in Hartford. She and 
her hiuband. Dr. EL Alyles Stand- 
ish, a Hartford dermatologfistj 
have five children.

mMnhera to  hear Paul Brookman, 
manager of the WlUimantic SNET 
Co. i^ ice, speak. Brookman’a sub
ject will be “ Direct Distance Dial
ing” . This will include details on 
autoihatic number identification 
and all -number calling.

Briefs
Afiss Judi-Ann Hills o f  Lab^- 

'view Park to a patient at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital.

Mm. H a r r i e t  Lyman, town 
treasurer, to attending the annual 
c o n f e r e n c e  o f town and city 
financial personnel at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut.

Since this Is Elducation Week, 
the school will hold open house 
tomorrow to give parents the.op
portunity to 'Visit classrooms. 

Cnutrch News
The need for a new artesian well 

was dramatically demonstrated to 
members o f the Congregational 
Church Friday night during a 
family night potluck. The well 
w ent. dry ' during the festivities. 
Members hope to have a new well 
by Christmas.

A  tentative budget of 815,264 
was approved but there are many 
special needs and it is hoped that 
much more will be pledged in the 
every member canvass.

Heiheii; Ekiglert auctioned off 
the services of members of the 
Youth Fellowship in a "Slave Auc
tion”  during the evening. About 20 
young people will donate their 
earnings from odd Jobs- they will 
do for the successful blddem.

Manoheeter Evesdiig Herald Oo- 
hunbia correspondent Mrs. Eld
ward Oartoonr telephone AOadeuy 
8-9824.

ACLU R e q u e s t s  
C i t i z e h s n i p  for 
E x - C a s t r o  Aid

(OoBtliiitod treat Paaa Oaa)

dtnatkmalize and Report a  native- 
boni American who has not rs- 
nounoed hia sols Amsrican rittoen- 
ahlp or  acquired any. other nation
ality."

The brief contends the Cbnstitu- 
tion doee not empower er  authorixe' 
the denatlonallxatlon o f  a  native- 
bom  American.

Alarks joined Castnfs rebel 
forces In Cuba In 1958. He was 
back m the U.S. for tmatment o f  a  
wound when he Castro forces over- 
threw President Fhilgendo Batista,

A  few days later, Marks retum- 
ed - to Cuba, where h e  earned the 
appellation o f “ The Butriier”  for 
supervising more than 200 snecu- 
tions for Castro.

The ACLU said that as the Cas
tro regime grew progresatvely 
Communistic, Marks engaged In 
antl-Oomifumlst actlvitiee and co
operated with the FBI and the UH. 
consulate in Cuba. Fearing arrest, 
he fled the island in July 1060 and 
mtumed to hia country -via Mexico.

Immigration authoritlee arrested 
him hem Jan. 25, 1961, and the 
following June 1 the immigration 
service ordered him deported.

'Die ACLU brief holds' that 
Marka’ aetiviUee in Cuba after the 
fighting ended did not constitute 
service in the armed forces of 
foreign power, as defined by 
statute. And the service he ren
dered, the brief says, was not vol- 
untaiy but carried out in fear o f  
defying rebel leader Ernesto Cbe 
Guevara.

Der Spiegel €ase 
Termed Cause of 
Ad e n a u e r  Loss

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)— 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
Christian Democrats ^suffered 
their worst election setback ever 
in a state vote Sunday.

Adenauer aiid other .top party 
leadera had no immediate com 
ment, The country’s newspapers 
wem quick to interpret the vote 
in Hesse as an Important protest 
against the federal government’s 
handling of the Der Spiegel case.

The publisher o f the news mag
azine Der Spiegel and four editora 
are under arrest on suspicion of 
committing treason by pubUEUng 
military secrets. The government 
has ' -een' accused of'‘ high-handed 
methods, and Defense Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss has been par
ticularly criticized.

In choosing a  new state parlia
ment, Hesse 'voters gave a  major
ity—61 of the 96 seats—to the So
cial Democrats. This was a  gain 
of three for the Socialists, who 
previously bad to form a coalition 
with the Refuge# p4Hy to govern 
the state.

The Christian Democrats lost 
four- seats, electing only 28 repre
sentatives. The Free pem ocrats got 
11 .and the Refugee .'party 6 seats.

Only 77.8 per cent of the eligible 
voters went to the polls.

TV-Radio
Television

t:O0.
10. m  Ewir aww (in progress) 681 Yeor informatka 
U) Life ot Rttejr ,1. ri) Yogi Bear 4o) calliiu; Hr. D.

(34) EVontlers of t)>« Sea 
(34) U. N. Review 
( 8) Weather, News a  Sports (58) News
(M) Rollie Jacobs Club Houss 
(13) Evergisdsa (10) News a  Weather 
(18) Bums and Allen '
(34) Modem Algebra ,
(40) Wild BillHIckok

8:40
6:45

7:00

( 8) Victory at Sea 
(80) Editorial 
(,8)_\Valter Cronkite
(104340) Himtley-Brinkley Port I
( 8) Mter Dinner Movie

I
(88
(101

Ba-

Newe, Bpt,.,. m. 
Etoeniiig Report Film .
Death 'Valley Dam

______ . ___ Televlsioa
Newe, Sports a  weather

News a  Weather 
7:16 (40) Bventag Report

m j Western Maes. BighHgbts Sports Camera 
Men of JJestlny 
10, 40, 63) Cheyenne

7:36 (8 
7:80 ( 8,

SEE BATLSVAYTI tV  WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

(33. 
(34) 
(U ) 6:00 (13)

6:80

i:00

80) It’s a Han’s WorM 
longs of the South To Tell the Truth 
I’ve Got-A Secret 
Live and Learn 

( 6-4043) Tile Rlflemaa 
(10-3340) Saints and Sinners (18) Subscription TV \
(12) T)i« Lucy Show 
(34) The Written Word 
( 3, 13) Danny ’Thomas Show 
(_8, 40, 53) Stoney Burke
(24i PerepecUvee _

9:80 (10. 33, 8m The Price le Right (C) 
( 3. 13) The Andy Griffith Show ( 31 Subscription Television 

10:00 ( 3) ’The Loretta Young Show 
( 8-13-4043) Ben Casey 
(24) Visit With a Sculptor 
(22-30) David Brinkley's Journal 
(10) The Eleventh Hour 

10:60 ( 8) Stump the Stare 
(33) The ’Third Man 
(80) Air Power

11:00 (%1040-10) Newe. BporU and 
Weather .

11 :U (10) Tonlabt (C)( 8) Monday Starlight 
(13) Sports Fnal 
(40) Sieve' Alien Show 

11:30 (13) Late Movie 
11:80 (32, 30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Bhi 
1 :0 0 -------

ow
(80) Late News 
( 8) Night Watoh Theater

Radio
( lU g  WzHiig iDdodee only tiioM n«ws broadoante a f lo  or IS-mlunto 

length. lOiiM stations e o n y  other nhort newsoasta).
WSBC—1386

Bishop’s Comer6:00
8:06
1:06
6:00
6:16
8:80
6:408:60
7:007:16

10:80
13:00
6:0u
6:86

.6:467:00
VM
8:069:06

11:00U:16
11:80
1:00

Raynor Shtoea 
News. Slim <Mf

- WEUIT-SM Connsetleut F. M.
Paul Barvay: Dr. AlbertBurke
Alex Drier
SportsBob Cojb Considine Edward P. Morgan 
ConnecUcut P.M 
Tonight At My place Sign Off

i m o —1689News, Sports and Weather Album of the Day 
Three Star Extra 
Conversation Piece 
Mews of the World 
Governmental Service Pop Concert 
Nlghtbeat 
News

News and Sign Off

BOB'S
BARBER SHOP

864 GENTTO STREET 
NOW HAS 2 BARBERS 

AT ALL TIMES!

WPOF—1416 6:00 Dale Kelley
T3:00 The Alll|7:00 Joey Reynolds-----------  "llgalor

WINT—1370 
6:00 News, Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 6:4b I-owell Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00. The World Tonight 8:30 Showcase 

11:00 Newe 
13:80 Sign Oft

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
M! 3-5747

Garner's
8 (iKISWOi.D ST.

\Vc Give (ireon Stam[m

PRESORIPTIONS
FfW« Delivery

LIOBEn Bunt
8HOPPINO PABEABB

SAVE » %  Ml
etBaalag. Do H . ---------
Lucky la d y  Cote Otoanera, 
11 Maple Street. Aosnee 
from Mata St. Ftont Na- 
tioiial Parktng lei.

AU IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATiRNITY NEEDS

P reeeea —  Rportowear 
B ias —  OM lea ~  lingerla

A T  '

Glazier's
Corset and Unlfenn Shop 
681 Main St-r-MaMdimter

P L U S
Tin KiyTiTiurFuturt

Le tt 
PLUS 

SCHOOL 
COURSE 

open 
Doors 

for you.
Send for 
booklet

IBM Keypunch. 
Machine 
operation 

and wirinjK, 
•̂ 407 & 604-  
1401 Computer 
Programmins.
FfM PtectMient

P L U S  +
I SCHOOL OF Busm ais I
OesaM B. Baiutt

Pmideiit
Charlti H. SI 

,,MM«|4r

721Maii StMt,Hartford. 52S0198
BoifaNi, Fortlind, ProvidenM. New Niven

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 PM.

MONDAY . . .  TUESDAY . . . FRIDAY
THVBSDAY'9 AM . to 8 PM . 

WEDNESDAY • AM . Until Noon

' i t  'A  " 'ft

S  A V I N  G  S
i t t t i /  L O A N

\ s s o  < r A I* I (.) s

v/A fm r
■Anciig6T66*^e t b e i i T  r iwA nciA t nuTiTUTiew
^ O O Z  e& B M ^,A 6M to*c/A SgoJi8c£M «d8^

b r a n c h  o f f ic e , r o u t e  81. COVENTRY

IS ONE BOOK OF STAMPS 
W O R TH  $11.75?

. ARE TWO BOOKS WORTH $23.50? 
ARE THREE BOOKS WORTH $35.20?

•OOQFBBAIXVE OIL AT ISA GALLON ANY STAMP DEAL AT 18JI OAL.
GoUoiw Coat Savlnta' Galkma | Opat No.otBtMnpa
too $27.80 $8.00 800 B80A0 •06
MO $66.20 $6.00 too I61Y0 ■12
800 882A0 80.00 600 $81X0 81$
784.4 8108.26 $11.76 784.4 8120J10 ItOOlbook
I568A 8218A0 828.60 1868S $240.00 2400 2bool[p
2858.2 $824.74 886.20 [8858.2 $860.00 S000$booka

*Todoy’e prlee 14A,

* '*WHEN YOUR OAUOE READS ONE-QUARTER 
/THArS THE TIMR YOU SHOULD RE-ORDER”

Phone us your ^der for 200 gaDons (mt more THE DAY BEFORE you WRDt it de
livered. Pay driver Rt 'time of delivery, or pay same daY at our office (a^llp^PJM.)

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
315 RROAD ST. Oppotlt* Pm io I Sub-StwHoii Ml 3-1583

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
OPEN^ED., 

and FRI.
: till»  P.M. .,

^  . ■ ... , ,  ■•'4, ■ ■ t - ,

725 Midene TumpikEi East 
MAHCHESTEk 

Tuese and Wed, Speciah

I-' )

Lean Sugar-Cured
SHOULon CUT CHOIC6

Lamb CHOPS 79:
Fresh FILLET of COD 49 lb

PEACHES
DEL M O N TE

4 ME. $  4

CANS

' S l i c e d .
or halves

SAVE 32c

LIBBY'S (SAVE 32c) JM

TOMATO JUICE 4
Extra Large Florida Oraiiges

GIANT
46-OZ.
CANS

INDIAN RIVER ^

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

D o*. 4 9 c

6\rw 49e
T V

\
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Talcottville

Ĵapan Nighf Guests Learn 
To Use Chopsticks mJAurry

By JUDITH AHBRN '
Lured, by the aromd o f the Jiq>a- 

neee delicacy sukiyakl ' ^ tu rdny  
night. 76 dinner guests in the TaK 
cottville CTongregationol (jhurch 
hall learned in a hurry how to use 
chopsticks. O'

The going was a  little sloppy at 
first, particularly for those who 
chose to follow the Japanese' cus
tom of dipping the pieces o f meat 
and -vegetables in a beaten raw egg, 
but'-the scent, and then the -tarte 
provided all the Incentive neces
sary. , , •

Those who thought secretly 
t h ^  'would starve because of the 
<;lumBiness ended the evening with 
full atomachs.

Part o f the fun of e a t . i n g  
was watching the 14 Japanese 
hostesses, one at each table, pre
pare the dish in electric frying 
pans.

While the guests drank chicken 
SQUp, they watched the hostesg 
pour a mixture o f soy sauce, 
sugar, water and wine into the 
pan. She then lifted thinly sliced 
pieces of beef into the mixture, 
and cooked it for a few minutes,

When it was done, she dis
tributed a few pieces to each 
gmest. W h i l e  they were still 
fumbling with the chop sticks, and 
wondering how to cut the meat 
into what they thought were 
dainty bites, she placed a few 
leaves of spinach into pan, a few 
more pices of, meat, then a few 
bamboo s h o o t s ,  bean sprouts, 
mushrooms, scallions, celei^ and 
onions:

Each vegetable w ^  'kept sepa
rate in the pan, but the juice from 
it flowed into the sauce, so that 
each vegetable picked up the 
flavor of one or two other vege
tables.

As each .one was done, the 
hostess placed a little in each 
guest’s dish, and continued to 
c(X)k.

Guests also had a salad, called 
Namasu, made of Japanese cu
cumbers soaked in 'vlnegEU'. fiugar 
and spice. White rice, Japanese in 
type but grown in California, was 
aJso served. ,

Ocha, Or green tea, was the bev
erage, and mandarin oranges on 
orange sherbet was the dessert. 
Candies made from lima beans 
were distributed for guests to 
munch during the program that 
followed, and tea cookies -with 
fortunes inside, like “ Many 
changes of mind and mood; Don’t 
heerttate long.”

After the dinner, the Japwiese 
hostesses, still dressed in^^thelr 
costumes, sang songs in,Japanese, 
and did simple d a n c ^ "

A  f e w '^  the guests sitting far 
forward noticed that the 

'had nailed prompters to the 
at the front o f the hall. 

Since some o f  the girls rend Blng- 
llsh better ' than Japanese, (me 
prompter was in Ji^ianese. the 
other in English.

The songs Included one about 
desert mountains, and another 
almut a king and queen riding 
horseback on a  moonlit might 
Dances were of thanksgiving for 
a good fruit harvest,-and for love 
of cherry bldssoms.

The girls closed with ”Sayo- 
nara.”

’Two travel movies.of the Orient 
concluded the program.

’The affair was.sponsored by the 
Golden Rule Club of the church, 
with Mrs. Fumlko Shlmoda In 
charge.

Decoratibhs o f the h a l l  was 
supervised by Mr. and Mm. Mau
rice SimoncdlU’ and Mr. and Mm. 
J. Gates. ’The decorations included 
blue sheets suspended from the 
celling to represent a sky, Japa
nese lanterns hung from beams, a 
replica of a Japanese garden -with 
a pool containing gol& sh , and a 
mplica of a Japanese room.

The hostesses were Sumiko 81- 
moncelli, Takie Dean, Alice Sawa- 
mura, Marge Hashimoio, - Aiko 
Schack, Audrie Chandler, Barbara 
Smith, Barbara Babbin, Matsumi 
Gates, Yoshiko Arndt, Tomiko Ko
walski,, Michikb F’uUer, Fumiko 
Shlmoda and Robie Shimoda.

-  : -  I

About Town
The Nathan Hale Square Club 

of Uriel Lodge, Merrow. will meet 
at the lodge hall at 7:30 p.m. to- 
morrow, ’fiiere will be entertain
ment and refreshments.

The Soroptimist Club of Man
chester win meet tonight at the 
home of Bernice M. JuUl, 99 E. 
Center St. ’The names of prosjiec;:^ 
tive members will be submitted 
for vote. -Vice pt^ident Idpt:: Lil
lian A. Gustafson' will prg^de in 
the absence (»f Mm-^ W^llllam H. 
Sleith, president.

Mother Ctobrim Mothem Circle 
will meet^Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the nome of Mm. Donald Harri
son, AS Griswold St. Mrs. Harry 
Smith will serve as co-hostess.

The Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union will meet lomor-. 
row at 10:30 q.m. at South Meth
odist piurch . Membem WUl sew

Mrs. Sumiko SimoncetU watches Mm. Yoehiko-'j^.rndt pour (x>ha, or tea. for Mra. Aiko Schack and 
Mm. ’Tomiko Kowalski in a rehearsal Frld^-mlght for the ’ ’Japanese Night” .Saturday. Behind 
Mm. SimonoelU ta Mm. Robie ^ im od a .-^  Next year, there will be another sach affair, but bigger, 
based on the demand for tickets thls/year. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Hal Boyle

Onion Tears Different; 
Irish Drink Milk

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YOR K (AP)—’Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

’There are about 35,000 U.S. 
marriages each year with one or 
both partners 65 or older.

’The older they are, the more 
likely they are to choose younger 
mates. Among bridegrooms in the 
75-and-up bracket, 12 per cent 
picked brides at least 25 years 
younger; 18 per cent of brides in 
the same age group wed men 10 
or more years younger

It’s against the law in' the Sudan 
to se ^ le e ch e s  through the mails. 
• ’The oldest tomb to Unknown 

ytfiierican soldiers is in ’Trinity 
*Mur<:hyard In New York City. 
Called the "Martyrs’ Monument,” 
the tomb honor-s American troop.s 
who died in British prison camps 
during the Revolutionary War.

Researchers, have discovered 
that- the tears a _woman sheds 
when emotionally upset Me chem
ically different from those she 
weeps while peeling onions.

’The New York Telephcme Co. re
ports .some novel uses for Its mas
sive Msmhattan directory, which 
runs to nearly 1,8(X) pages. A 
young baseball catcher threaded 
rope through one and employed it 
as a chest protector. A South 
American banana firm bought old 
directories, to bullet-proof Its 
truck.s'.

Highway safety signs: in Mary
land: "Be late, Mr. Jones—not the 
late Mr. Jones." In Delaware:

“ Take your time, not your life 
Drive safely."

Many think Franklin D. Roose
velt invented the presidential 
press conference. Actually. Wood- 
row Wilson held trie first general 
one in the White Hou.se on March 
15. 1913, just 11 days after-taking, 
office.

Since the end of World War n, 
new life-saving drugs have re
duced. U.S. tuberculosis deaths by 
83 per cent, influenza deaths, 90 
per cent, and deaths from syphi
lis by 79' per cent.

America hao) about three-fourths 
of all the world’s automobiles. 
’There are twice as many cars in 
Los Angeles as In all South Ameri
ca.

Although whisky comes from a 
Celtic word meaning "water of 

I life,”  milk is by far a more fa
vored beverage in Ireland. Last 
year the Irish set a reported world 
record for the per capita oonsump,- 
tion of milk—1,401 pounds.

The world’s largest form of cur
rency was the giant holed-stone 
disk used on the island of Yap in 
the Pacific. It sometimes reached 
a diameter of 12 feet. A medium
sized stone disc was worth one 
wife.

It was Logan Pearsall Smith 
who observed, ’ ’When th6y come 
downstairs from their ivory tow
ers, Idealists' are apt to walk 
straight into the gutter.”

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Gamfar*
FA8TZCTH, * pleuant alkalln* 

(non-acid) powder. boIda..(alie teeth 
num  firmly. 'To eat and tail: In more 
comfort. Just sprinkle a little PAS- 
TEETH dn your plates. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or (eeUdg. Checks 
"plate odor” (denture breath). (Jet 
FASTEETH at any drug deginter.

Sherwin-Williaim
Paints

W. H. ENGLANC 
LUMBER CO.

• Open All Day Saturday e 
•At Hip  Green” —Ml 8-6201

Before shellacing ornamental 
gourds, be sure that the seeds, 
rattle inside. ’That’s an indication | 
they are quite dry.

W e 'r e  a s  
n e a r  a s

Tour order for dro^Nneieds and 
cosmetics will be takeiKOtre of 
InuiH^iately.

F REE
DELIVERY

WjMcnib
PRESCRIFTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.— MI S-4S21

on scuffles. There will be a 
luck at noon. Yearly dues yfi' 
collected.

p<s(-
iU be

I

S M I L I N G  S C M V I C !

EDUCATION MEETS THE 
GHALLENGEOF CHANGE

. Bowera 
tomorrow 
auditorium, 
coordlna^p"

School PT‘A, 
at 8^p;m. at 
1. ^Miss Daisj

will meet 
the school 

Daisy Pilcher, 
o f developmental 

readlng-iti the Manchester school 
gyatei)^ will speak at the reading 
program at Bowers School. Re- 
'reshments will be served.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic'Tem
ple. Officem, installing choir-mem- 
bera and membem are reminded 
to wear whltej^

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s C^iurch will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p,m. at the school 
meeting room. ’There will be a 
panel discussion on “ Are We Real
ly Teaching Religion.” '

’The Round Table Singere of 
Manchester High School will re- 
hfearse tonight at 6:30 in the chor
al r(K>m of the kchqol.

Lucy Spencer' Group. Second 
Congregational Church, will me^t 
W e£iesday at 2 p.m. at ;  t h e 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Wallace Jones and Mrs,.^Louis Tut
tle.

e s s i^ ' Chorus will re 
'n (g^  at 8 in the band

The Messii 
hearae toi _  
room of^Manchester High School.

- Bhebe Circle. Emanuel Luther
an Church, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Luther Hall. Mrs. Hugo 
Carlson will .lead devotions. Mem
bem will work on (Christmas stock- 
logs « id  fold cancer bandages af
ter a business meeting. Hostesses 
will be Mm. Helen Wright. Mrs. 
Walter Holland and Miss Lillian 
Larsem;

T h e  Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs._ 
(^m elius Foley, 49 Scarborough 
Rd. Mrs. Bernard Foley will serve 
as ' co-hostess. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
white elephant sale.

. ’The Women’s Horne Lcaqfue, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row -a t 2 p.m. -in Junior- Hall. Host-- 
esses will be Mrs. Ann Young, Mrs. 
Margaret'Tlierrlan .and Mm. 'Vina 
CSiagnon.

Past CJhiefs, D a u g h t e r s  of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. at trie home of Mrs. David 
Preston, 22 Horton Rd. .

. ’The executive comniittec of Cub 
Scout Pack 144 will meet tomor
row at 8 p.ni, at the home of Mrs 
Peter Piumley, 40 Niles Dr.

DIAMOND INBURANCB 

AT NO COST 

TO YOU

MICHAELS Invites you to bring your diamond 
jewelry in periodically for a "whiln-you-wait” 
cleaning and a security check of the •efting. 
There will be no charge. Rather we consider 
it a service expecteil ef a quality jeweler.

■ ;
i l W t l l l t S  -  SUVtMSMiTHS
'  968 Blain. SL. Manehcetor 

Fhone BH 8-2741

Thanks to telephone research a msn without vocal cords has 
his voice back again. The invention making it’possible is ap 
electronic larynx. Held against the throat, it becOTjes. a 
mechanical (substitute for vocal cordsi ResultM fic power ^  
speech is returUed to people who have lost theirs through 

‘ surgery. (W e pake the artificial larynx available on a non
profit b ^ i^ )^ *  Telephone research has a history o f vita! 
contributions. Spcmal swkchboards for .the tdibd. A  BwUiod

o f transmitting X  r*ys by telephone for analysis. The tran
sistor. The solaî  battery. Telstar. These are achievements 
from the Bell Telephony Laboratories, the research arm of 
Hi* JV.J1 T elephone System, o f which we are a part. They 
reflect the never-ending effort by telephone people to serve 
bveryowb’s communications needs -  whatever they may be.

n $  S m A m  H e r S e le "l Ttfe h e e  O toW
’ . j

. /■

Vjt I
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IEanrl?rBtEr
PUBLUUIKD BY THIS 

HERALD PRINTING CO. INC. 
18 BIm c II Street 

Uancbeltcr. Conn. 
THOMAS F. J^fcRGU|ON 
WALTER R. FERGU80W  

Publilhen
Founded October 1. 1881

Publlfhed Every Erenini; Except
Sundiiyi and Holldaya. Entered at the 
Poet OfTIce at Mancheater, Conn, "  
B ^ n d  Clasi Mall Hatter.

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance 

Carrier
One Year ..........................816.M
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speeches eg«lnst Britain's entry 
into the Common Market being de
livered, in the House of Lords the 
other day, by a gentleman with 
the title of Earl of Avon, who used 
to be Anthony Ederi.

A Britain on the brink of Joining 
the Common Market should. Lord 
Avon declared, ask Itself the fol
lowing question:

What is it that, above all, Brit
ain has made her legacy to suc
ceeding generations? Not her vic
tories by land, sea or air, not her 
commercial competence, nor her In-

M EMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aasoclated Presi It exclualvely 
entitled to the use of republication of 
a ll' newt dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news publlstied here.

All rlshts of reptibllcation of speciaW- 
dlspatches herein ore also reeerved.

Full servlet client of N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

Publishers Renreaefttatlvet. The 
Julius Mathews Special Aeenc.v—JNew 
York. ChlcaRo. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF  
CIRCULATIONS.________________________

The Herald Prlntln* Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typoeraphlcal errors appearln* In ad
vertisements and other readlna matter 
In The Manchester. Evenlnn Herald.

Display advertising etosina hours:
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday— 1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednerday.
For Fridav—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—!  p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10:30 a m. each 
dav of publication except Saturday — 
9 a.m. -___________

Monday, November 12

Not Peace But The Men

Mall 
822.00 11.00 ,

s “  dustrlal skills, but the art of self 
“  government by a free people.”

enoughLord Avon, obviously 
was afraid thia British art might 
be cheapened, adulterated- and 
tainted If it were merged into any 
federatlonal union with the coun
tries of Europe.

He. was afraid that growth of 
the federal principle in the world 
would diminish the amount and 
quality of politic freedom in iti,

So how would it be, we wonder, 
if the discussion were headed the 
other way, as perhaps it should be 
—as, perhaps, it must be ?. What if, 
instead of trying to clutch Britain':! 
political genius to itself. Lord 
Avon were trying to find better 
ways of sharing and exporting it? 
What if. Instead of developing his 
islandic dread of federation, he 
should recognize in federation of 
some degree tte only real hope for 
freedom ^ d  liberty and self gov
ernment for anybody? What, if 
Lord Avon, instead of regarding 
union of any kijid with Western Eu
rope as too much federation for 
Britain, should proclaim that Brlt-

We suppose it got rather silly, to 
young people who had fought or 
lived through World War II, to he 
celebrating a holiday which com
memorated the end of World War R*"- ^  survive, ought to seek fed- 
I  and, wistfully and theoretically. I only with Western Eu-
at least, the arrival of enduring 
peace.

The war to make the world safe 
for democracy had obviously, 21 
year.s later, failed to do anything

rope, but with Blastem-Europe, and 
with the whole world?

What if BriUin itaelf should 
make real sense by setting as a  
condition for its own entry into the

like that. So, in 1939, the world set European Common Market not

Hiss TV Talk 
Draws Protests

(Continued from Page One)

to  public interest and in extrem e
ly  poor tsiste.”

Walter H. Annenberg, editor- 
publisher of the Philadelphia In
quirer and president of Triangle 
Publications, ordered the program 
off two Triangle stations in Phila
delphia and New Haven, Conn. He 
said he did not see that any useful 
purpose would be served by hav
ing Hiss "comment about a dis
tinguished American (Nixon).” 

Nixon, as a U.S. representa
tive from California, started a 

i8 .congressional investigation of 
Hiss, then a high official in the 
State Department.-The probe cen
tered about charges by the late 
Whittaker C3iambers that Hiss 
had been a member of a Commu
nist underground cell.

Hiss' later was convicted of 
perjury for denying he passed In
formation to the Russians. Now 
out of prison, he Is a New York 
Chty printing salesman.

ABC commentator Howard K. 
Smith taped the television pro
gram after Nixon's defeat in the 
^ lifom ia  gubernatorial election 
last Tuesday.

After his unsuccessful attempt 
to unseat Democratic Gov. Ed
mund G. Browh, Nixon issued a 
statement the next day Indicating 
he was retiring from politics.

Hiss said on Smith's pro^am 
that Nixon was a congressidnal 
Investigator who was "less inter
ested in developing^ the facts ob
jectively than in seeking ways of 
making a pre-conceived plan ap’- 
pear plausible.”

Hiss said he didn't know if Nix
on was “ politically motivated.”  
But. he added, "I certainly don't 
think that h.e was unaware of the 
political boost, the political soar
ing up into outer space that the 
hearings and the subsequent trial 
provided for him—.”

Hiss added: "I regard his ac
tions aiw motivated by ambition, 
by personal self-serving, which 
were' not directed at me in a hos
tile sense. He was responding to 
a situation in this country . . .

and riding it rather than actually 
creating ft, I think.

"If it hadn’t been Mr. Nixon,”  
Hiss went im; "perhaps someone 
else would have tried to jump into 
llie same situation and benefit 
by if.”  •

Hiss .denied he , held "any feel
ings of hostility”  toward Nixon, 
but made clear that "I  don’t have 
any feelings of great personal 
WBumth or affection.”

ABC said it received more than 
1,000 phoned and telegraphed' pro
tests about Smith's program, 
which also carried comments 
from pro-Nixonites describing him 
as "dedicated”  and a ‘ ‘brilliant” 
politician.

The ABC studio in Los Angeles 
was picketed by five persons who 
said they did not represent any 
organizaUon. They carried plac
ards protesting the televised ap
pearance of Hiss.

Robert Welch, founder of the 
militantly antiwCommunist John 
Birch Society, told an audience in 
the t*asadena, Calif., Civic Audi
torium Sunday night that the 
Smith program was a "spec
tacle.”  f-

Welch said the Birch Society ex
pects soon to mall “ hundreds of 
thousands”  of cards showing a 
picture of the United Nations 
building In New York, with a cap
tion. “ The House That Hiss Built.”  
The cards, he said, will carry the 
slogan, “ get us out!”

Hiss was prominent in organiz
ing the United Nations.

Disenchanted with -Castro

ees Cite 
Shortages, in

(Continued from Page One)
arO against CastrO. In this time 
of crisis it has worsened.

“ When President Kennedy made 
his Oct. 22 speechr (announcing 
that Soviet missiles were in Cuba 
and must be removed), it made 
the people very happy but now 
they are downhearted. They are 
angry and hungry. They cannot 
get anything to eat.

“ The United States is losing a 
lot of friends. People do not .know 
what to do. People are jus( sick 
and worried.”

He was asked about police-state 
conditions in the city of Guantan
amo; 30 miles 'from this bsuse.

“ They have block committees 
and each block has a committee 
and they watch especially all who 
work on the-rhase. Wfe have so 
many friends who have disap
peared. Two I know got shot,”  he 
replied.

•T guess I know a hundred 
friends who are in jail right now.

They have what you call a mock 
trial. They get picked up and 
maybe questioned for two, three 
days.. Then , they are ' in jail for 
maybe two, three months befojre 
the family is allowed to visit 
them and then they find some got 
eight years to stay in jail.

Fir$t Gold Standard?^
In the Code of Menes, who'is 

suposed to have reigned in Egypt 
about 3500 B.C., was decreed 
that “ one part of gold Is equal to 
two and one-half parts of stiver in 
value”  and this decree may have 
been the first gold standard, ac
cording otthe Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica.

Wild Typhoon 
Batters Guam, 
Scores HUrt

(Conttnued from Page One)
136 knots Sunday night and early 
Monday, before personnel were 
forced to run for shelters. Mes
sages received in Japan said 
winds gusted to 147 knots before 
meaSliimg devices broke down.

The island Is half volcanic, half 
coral rock, covered with palm 
trees and stubby undergrowth.

Sone 70,(X)0 persons live there, 
about 40,0Q0 natives or civilians 
from the United States. The other 
30,000 are military men and their 
dependents,. associated with the 
headquarters of U.S. Naval Forces 
Marianas, other Navy installations 
or the Air Force's Strategic Air 
Command center for (he Far 
East.

Th' Island, just a dot on the 
map, is 30 miles long and four to 
nine miles wide.

out on a war with a broader objec
tive. World W ar'n  was a war to 
end war.

If we were going to celebrate the 
end of a war, because it was the 
biggest war to date Itself, or be 
cause it was the war to end war, 
we could have our choice between 
two dates, that of the defeat of 
Germany, or that of the defeat of 
Japan. Perhaps that somewhat 
confusing choice is responsible for 
the fact that we celebrate no par
ticular end of World War IT. Per
haps we do not really think World 
War n  has really ended, even 
though open, formal belligerency 
ended ,17 years *- ■ * '

The war to end war, in any case, 
had its coimterpart to Armistice 
Day 17 years ago.. And,, just as 
there proved to be, after 1918, not 
much more than a temporerji arm' 
istice, so, after 1945, there has not 
been any real end of war.

To the contrary, there have been 
any number of little wars. But 
there has been one general caution 
about thdse little wars, which can 
be taken as one clear result pf 
what the world learned and ex
perienced In World War n. In that 
war to end war, we learned, indeed, 
that we had come to the point 
where we had to end war or it 
would end us. BpMuse of that les
son, we have so' far taken pains to 
keep our IJttle wars from develop
ing into that full belligerency be- 

, tween nuclear giants which could 
indeed end everything.

Perhapil, in the end, if we do 
reach some plateau of safety,for 

' clvilizatlenv our progress'Will be by

some piddling, haggling concession 
to Pritaln itself and to iiritain’s 
special situation, but the big, 
grandiose condition that a larger 
degree of both economic and politi
cal union must be open to all the 
world ?

Then, at least, all this prolonged 
debate and negotiation would be 
about something that really mat
tered.

Institute On Missile Gap
The BriUsh Institute for Strate- 

grlc Studies is described as “au
thoritative.'.’ .That means, we sup
pose, tfiî t 'one. is At least entitled 
to consiHer its conclusions interest 
ing, even if one doesn’t want to 
stake anything really important, 
like survival,, on them.

The Institute’s current pro
nouncements on the status of the 
missile race between the United 
States and Russia are in the cate
gory of "Interesting.”

'ihey.-pay that by early 1963, we 
would have something like 500 
missiles of the longest range, 
whUe Russia will have only 75.

And, in the classification of mer 
dium range missiles, under 2,000 
miles in range, the Institute gives 
Russia 700, while estimating that 
we have only 250.

Most Americans, we guess, 
would have figured the .possible su
periorities the other way around, 
giving Russia a preponderance in 
the big long range missiles with 
which Russia could hit the United 
SUtes, giving us the preponder
ance In the Tnedlum range missiles

offwr
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QUINN 'S
P H A R M A C r

873 Main St., Manchester

(A CoMlieiiM 0(mwi.

We are always mindful o f tho 
wishes and circumstances of 
every family —  and thus aasuro 
the finest services for all —  with 
financial hardship for none.
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Marie’s Luncheonette
OPENING AT

332 Green Road, Manchester 

TUESDAY, NOV. 13

SAVE 75% OB ■‘ Jwor dry 
cleantnp- Do. It youroeli:. 
Lucky Lody Coin Cleaners, 
U  Maple , Street. - Aertwo 
from Main Etnt 

. ttonnl FarldBg lot. ■

OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR, INC.
763 MAIN STREET 

HAROLD L. DAVEY, 
Licensed .Optician

W a t k i n s ^ e s t

D I R E C T O R  

PHONE Ml 9-71«

O R M A N D  J. W E S T
#Aancha«tar'a OWm I — with 

rim Hnaat PacllMaa 
WIUIAM J. tOINON, Uc. Aaaoclat.

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

(jff-Street Parking

%

such a series of degrees and riary more suitable for close range total 
row escapes that there will be no war, as between nations located on 
specific date we can set*aside as | the same, continent or In the same 
the holiday marking the world’s de- hemisphere.
Uverance. In arty case, what the InStltutS

So, falling a definite date for says is that there is Indeed a big 
peace, and recognizing that oiie missile gap in the most important 
date of a temporary armistice missile "category, just the way
achieved in another generation no 
longei  ̂ hats significance for men 
who have fought through subse
quent wars, we now celebrate Vet
erans Day instead of Armistice 
Day, and substitute, for. ojir obser
vation of a good but false hope, pur 
tribute to 6ie human beings who 
have played their necessary and 
heroic part in the .-evil' civilization 
so far insists upon preserving for 
Itself.

There—in the quality and cour
age of the .sacrifice men will make 
for their owii society, their own 
group, their own Way of life, their 
own beliefs—is one of the constants 
in the story of human beings on 
earth. Man is much more impres
sive as an individual, than he is In

Candidate John, E. Kennedy says 
there was. back in IPgO. The only 
slight correction now being made is 
the one which makes it clear that 
it was Russia, not the United 
States, which was on the short end 
of the gap.

A thought for Today
Sponsored by tlw , blanebeati 

Ooimdl of Chnrcibea

“He showed them His hands 
John 20:20.

The hands of a person often 
reveal much of what he is and 
does and In Uje ministry of Jesus, 
we recall of .Hi® hands, at least

, three facts. 1) . They were mighty
the aggregate: what the veteran j,y whose touch, blind were

’ does is,' so far, more memorable 
than’what wars accomplish. Some 
day, perhaps, there will be a result, 
a decision by mankind Ss the 
group. Worthy of the raJUlons of in
dividual decisions already recorded 
and memorialized in ■ cemetery 
stone.

Lord Avon Calling I t  Wrong?
As one watches the issue of the 

C6mmon Market for Western Eu 
rope, and of Britain’s potential 
membership In it take up the time 
Slid .topught and energy Pf the 
statesmen of many nations," one 
ventures one, special wonder. We 
wonder what the good result might 
not be if some of this energy and 
discussion and decision-making 
were being applied directly to prob
lem* 'really i^ntnil, instead ' of 
mei^y peripheral, to the world’s 
aurvi'^.'

I we |ind one fA  the eloquent

made to see—the sick healed 
and the sorrowing comforted. 2), 
They Ifrere kind hands—touching 
the heads of litUe children—raised 
in prayer and blessing—and often 
stretched out to yeary and trou-’ 
bled. 3) But they were also pierced 
—they, were nailed to a cross to 
free us from the power of sin and 
to make pardon possible. Today 
the hands of God’s people must 
serve His purposes and- carry 
out His will. Is He able to use 
yours? His work needs them. 
When His guide our*, much* can 
be done.

Submitted by 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

’r

Venezuela SetB Ckials
CARACAS —■ A heiv’ four-year 

Venezuelan development program 
is aimed at increasing the gross 
national product 7 ^ r  cent a year, 
culling unemployment from 12 
peir cent of the labor force to 4.5 
per cent, and expanding produc
tion annually 11 per cent in manu-. 
facturing, 9.8" per cent in! agricuL 
tut«,-and 4 per cent in petroleum.

-YOU
WHEN YOUunuc

I l D ^
lillTUli needs.

'Y oiir  home can 
pose ihany im- 

'p o r ta n t  qu e* . 
tions about insurance protec
tion!
Am  I liable on my ertipty lot? 
D o  I insure -for full house 
purchase price? How dp 1 

^cover workmen while I’m 
building? How can I protect 
my mortgage if I die or be
come disabled? D o I cancel 
my insurance as soon as I 
sell?
They’re all iniportant ques
tions and the answers vary 
according to Individual situa
tions. Li
them for ^oi

Js help answer^

175
£ast Center 

.Street
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

RememberWe're Having A  
Wig Warming Chief Attraction

WIGS
........,40 cplore,GDd,sfyjes to choose from.

Poke a head in tomorrow night, ^

Tuesdayi Mov. 13, from 7 to 10 p.m.

MAGIC MIRROR;
' 525 MAIN STREET

Be B rave...H eap  Big Time For^
All Squaws, Plus-Refreshments^

iz:

f i r s t
N a t i o n a l

Stores

Sizzling Tender First 

well-trimm

lonal Steak -  Every pound is exceptionally 

Every pound is sold on a money-back

guarantee of eating satisfaction!
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Ground Round Lb

^  presents

THE ItftTI^AL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Of Washington, D.C.

HOWARD MITCHELL^ Music Director

MONDAY, NOV. 19, at 8:15 P.M.

ALBERT N. JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM  

Storrs, Connecticut

■ — PROGRAM —
Mozart— Overture, “ The Magic Flute”
Barber— Symphony No. 1 
Ravel— Daphnis and Chloe Suite No. 2

Beethoven— Symphony No. 7

Tickets Now On Sale At A. N. Jorgensen Auditorium 
Ticket Office— Phone GArfield 9-9321, Ext. 441

FIRST BALCONY-f2.56— FLOOR 62.00 .

g e n e r a l  ADMISSION 61.00 (Unreserved)

• .
Make Checks Payable to UNIVERSITY OF CON N .-

FRESHLY 
GROUND

itLvtit and Piochica Prl*q« t ffa c t lv  -TuaSday 4  Wadna»doy Only

Produce. Specie!q !
-"P IRF ICT  PARTNERS FOR STEAK -

Mushrooms
YGlIoiiir O b iI o b i s

SNOW WHITE

3

LB

. LB I 
CtLlO

M c l B f t o s h  ApplesNATiyi*U.S.Ne.1<
Extra Fancy < 35c

Groove ry Qpeciak!
FINAST

17-OZ
CANS

18-02
CANS

..... ....  Me^ium-Smhl(^Size

Siveet Peas
FiNAST -  Fancy - A Tasta Traat

Sweet Potatoes
FINAST -  In Htavy ,

Fruit Cocktail
FINAST -.Tandar, ioilnd \ ^

W hole Om oiis 2
--7

A Rafrashin^ Drink

H«iwcii|an Punch 3
PRICES UfECTIVI' in  FIRST NATIONAL SUPER AAARKETS ,ONL-V 

CIGAREHES, BEER *  TOBACCO PROOUaS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

SAVE 6c

SAVE 5c

SAVE 13c
30-02
CANS

16-02
JARS

46-02
CANS

SAVE 7c

SAVE 17c
$>ioo

President Summons
i, Yost, McCloy

(OtmtiniMd from P n ^  One)
Freaidant “ developments to date 
in negotintiqns on the Cuban ques
tion with Acting-U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant and Soviet First 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily 
V. Kuznetsov.”

The negotiating team had their 
last White House session a week 

Saturday. Since then there 
have been three meetings with 
Kuznetsov.

Among matters apparenUy still 
tmreSolved are;

Inspection of Cuba and ships en
tering (hiba.

Disposition of a score or more 
Hyushin-28 medium jet bombers 
In Cuba which Kennedy included 
in the category of offensive wea
pons that had to be withdrawn.
. Chiba's U.N. representative Car
los M. Lechuga told reporters on 
Sunday Cuba has not altered its 
objection to any inspection of its 
terri(ory or ships. He said Cuba 
did hot object to inspection of 
ships of other nations.

Authoritative U.N. sources said 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union have been unable to agree 
on how long the International Red 
Cross Committee, should inspect 
Cuba-bound Soviet ships to make 
certain no more Soviet ndssiles 
are slipped in. , "

Thant has declared he hoped to 
announce final agreement on all 
points by Tuesday.

Washington sources have said 
the United States insists the So
viet Union also pull out the jet 
bombers.

Chiba’s Leohuga said Sunday; 
“ We never discussed that.”

Gilpatric, the Pentagon’s second 
.civilian in command, reaffirmed 
U.S. determination to see the 
bombers, capable of dropping nu
clear bombs on American targets, 
removed from Chib.a.

Speaking - on a taped radio-tele
view—-ABC—"Issues and Answers 

■ —Gilpatric made clear the United 
States does not feel boimd to lift- 
its naval blockade.

“ Our obligations do not come 
Into play until the Soviets have 
fully carried out their commit
ments and, as of the present time, 
there has been only partial. ful
fillment,”  Gilpatric said.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: *07

ADMITTED FRIDAY;- Mrs. 
Esther Cervlni, 297 Oak St.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Faye CTiase, Coventry; Mrs. Ann 
Schlesinger, Dobson Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Edith Phillips, 156 Birch St.; 
David Schwartz, 112 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Jessie Kelly, 374 Hillard St.; 
Saul Freedman, Wapnhig: Ralph 
Fayle, 680 W. Middle .Tpke.; Leon 
Bostwick, 29 Dailey Circle, Rock
ville; Cynthia Warden, Glaston
bury; Ara Ames, 17 Mather. S tj 
Kobert T*edford, Ellingthn;

Ad m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Mary Jlaâ :  ̂Columbia; Mrs. Agnes

Boulder Rd.; Daniel Soucy, Dart 
Hill Rd., Rockville; Marvin Feir, 
16 ArcelUa Dr.; Mrs. Barbara 
Behling, 22 William St.) Mrs. Jean 
Cafazzo, Hebron; Miles Hill, Nar- 
ragansett, R.I.; Mrs. Ruth Wright, 
102 Green Rd.; Mrs. Vera Murphy, 
276 Birch Mt. Rd.; Mrs. Marguer
ite Ooleman, .108 Lockwood St.; 
Fred Keish, 42G Biuefield Dr.; 
William Dumas, 18 Fox Hill Dr., 
RockidUe; Kathryn Anderson, 27 
Proctor Rd.; Thomas Meyer, 1018

Several Hurt 
On Weekend 

In Accidents
An 82-year-old Manchester wom

an is reported in good condition 
today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, after receiving head in- 
urtea in a one-car crash Saturday 
at 5:30 at the A Jc P parking lot 
off Broad'St.

The Incident was one of several 
accidents investigated hY police 
duriug the past three ,ddys.

E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Barbara! Mrs. Maude M. Hooper, 82, of 
Harris, 31 VUlage St.; Lynn Rob-i 19 Ensign St., received lacerations 
inson, 28% W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.{of the face and head. She had been 
Mary Maltempo, 231 Wells S t.;:a  passenger in a vehlqle operated 
Mrs. Pauline Labbe,. 661 Watrous by Mrs. Evelyn Smith, also of 19

Rbckville-Vernon

City Man Robbed and Beaten ; 
Police Hold Stafford Youth

David E. Dofnbek, 19, 'o f 167fthey become resUeas and distract

Rd., Bolton; Dennis Klotzer, 28 
Otis St.: Mrs. Vera Holcomb, 
Union; David Cole, 111 Norman 
St.; William Luetjen, 96. Grand 
Ave., Rockville;'Mrs. Hazel Phil
lips, 135 Vernon Ave., Rockville: 
Joseph Gervais, 47 Seaman Circle; 
Salvatore Rubera, Ekist Hartford; 
Grant Vance, West Hartford; Mrs. 
Hele:'. Bolak, 271 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth Bennett. Amston Lake; Mrs. 
Dolly tVttle and son, 88 Pleasant 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Winifred 
Maiorca and daughter, 326 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Marie DeSplrt and 
daughter. Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Mary Stone and daughter, 3 Wind
ermere Ave., Rockville; Mrs. San
dra McKean and daughter, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. June Smaglls 
and daughter, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mlnetta Bratsnyder, 29 Marble St.; 
Gerhard Bartel, 361 Hackmatack 
St.; Roland Green, 436 N. Main 
St.

Seniority Low  
For Democrats 
F rli m Region

Ensign St., police said. Mrs. Smith 
apparently lost control of the car 
after .making a right turn off 
Broad St. into the parking lot, 
and the car struck a light stan
dard, sending Mrs. Hooper into the 
windshield, police said.

Mrs. Smith was also taken to 
the hospital for treatment of a 
laceration of the upper lip. The 
vehicle, with extensive front end 
damage, was towed away.

Three youths were taken to the 
hospital late this morning fol
lowing a one-car crash on Bell 
St.

Thomas Ashley, 16, of 51 Lenox 
St., Kenneth Reynolds. 15, of 50 
Courtland St., and Edward Cron
in, 17, of 97 Lenox St., were pas
sengers in a vehicle driven by 
Gary Zawistowski, 17, of 80 Bell 
St., Glastonbury, who lost control 
of the car while making a left 
hand turn from Bush Hill Rd. on
to Bell St. The cat bounced off a 
tree, turning completely around.

Main St., Stafford Springs, was 
arrested by state police and Ver 
non constables yesterday in con
nection with the allegc'4 beating 
and robbery Saturday night of 
Michael P. Kuch, 56, of 9 Spruce 
St., Rockville.

Dombek is Being held in lieu of 
110,000 bond on charges of rob
bery with violence and aggravated 
assault, according to E d m u n d  
Dwyer, chief cmstable.

Kuch was found Saturday at 
9:30 p.m. in front of Blonstein’s 
Fuel Go. on Windsor Ave. by 
Rockville police. He was treated at 
Rockville City' Hospital for head 
and face cuts?

Kuch told police he had been 
robbed of $35, a wallet and iden
tification papers. A visit to the 
Blonsteln coal yard turned up 
some of the money, a hat and a 
broken pair of glasses near a pool 
of blood. Vernon constables said.

Kuch fold police he had'met two 
young men in Rockville early in 
the evening and had gone to a 
Vernon diner with them to eat. 
The. three then headed back to 
Rockville with Kuch riding as a 
passenger in the front seat of the 
car, which wsis driven to the coal 
yard where Kuch said he was hit 
on the head by the young man 
sitting in the back seat.

Police are continuing their in
vestigation.

PHNA Drive Start*
The annual fund drive of the 

Rockville Public Health Nursing

pupils In classroom sessions.
A meeting of the Babe Ruth 

League will be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Lottie Fisk Me
morial building. '

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. N a n c y  

Ferreri, 18 EUizabeth St.; Barbara 
Bevins,. 35 Snipslc St.; Paul Den- 
no, Wapplng: Diane Werner, 2 Eva 
Circle, Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Cora 
Duprey, Plnney St., Ellington; 
Mrs. Mary Pawlowski, 150'Grove 
St.; George Spellman, Union St.; 
Robert Flaherty, Earl St.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zlra, 76 Grand 
Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Anna 
Barbero, 75 Mountain St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Rob
ert Woods and son, C o v e n t r y :  
Rodney Currier, 67 Talcott Ave.; 
George Augllers, 19 Skinner Rd., 
Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Donald Rowe’, 
Eaton Rd., Tolland; Jeannette 
Bennett, Grand Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Charles Russell, Tolland; Karen 
Della Corte, Minor Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Uly M’cKuslck, 53'Ward St.; 
Mrs.-Florence Kelley, 12 WeatRd.; 
Eugene DeCJqrli, Hyde Ave.

Discharged Sunday: E d w a r d  
Nelson, Adrian Ave.; Fred Stege- 
man, 55 Mountain St.; Mrs. Ann 
Mugford and daughter, Wgp]plng; 
William Amiot, East Hartfoiti; 
Paul Denno, Wapping; Mrs. Agnes 
Flanagan, 28 Union St.; Edmund 
Griswold, Upper Butcher Rd.; 
Alice Gardner, Phoenix St., Ver
non; Joseph Willis, Crystal Lake, 
Ellingtoil. ■ • ,

Hanson Body 
Found Near 
Tobacco Shed

(Continued from Page One)

Md stopping in the center of the I Association has been given the
u support of officials in Rockville,

Vernon and Ellington. This year’s
J reaultg had not been drive, starting tomorrow and end- Vemon new« U hAmilMi hv 'ni« 

reported by pres, time. Cronin. ,„g Saturda;:f has a_ $i0.000_goal, {n i t S ’s S^kvlUe’^
MMn St., telephone TRemont 
5-3136 or MitcheU 9-6797.

^ •’“ '"P Extending thanks to the PHNA
j  for its 60-years’ servide to the area 

Was towed and wishing the association suc- 
from the ^ e n p  with considerable in its drive were Rockville 
damage. Patrolman Brian Rooney Mayor Ceo B. Flaherty Jr.: George 
IS SUM inveatigating. . Rigf " vernon first selectman:

* ..P ' Saturday poUce in- and Francis J. Prichard Jr., El-
manshlps as a result of electitm, . “ I  ‘ inKton' first selectman,
turnovers, retirements or deaths “ L. •J’ ’"® ^  This morning, Mrs. Edwin

New Bhgland Republicans, on ■ which no injuriM Pease,--""preildent of the associa-
the other hand, generally have tlon. and Mis, Helen Regan, an as-
clung longer to the moving stair soclktion member with 28 years’
and, within party ranks, are in Police saŴ  experiehce as a visiting nurse,
comparatively better committee , Y^n„nov*n‘ “̂Tr “■ S f w e r e  interviewed on ManchesterRM I. SUtio. WU.F', P .t  TV.™,
colleagues. For instance, reversal I w®» bv m /s  ̂ n"
of party control in the Senate , ® Pioneers Win Title
would make New England Hepub-; out’ ôf” ' a Drivate*^drTve 'P*'® Vernon Midget Pioneers
Uc&ns eligible for chairmanships gĵ   ̂ j poUcp she did not sep the - football team  beat the Windsor

20-0 at Dillon Stadium In
tees of t h a t ^ y .  ; Last night at 7:30 a vehicle, op- Hartford yesterday to - win jUie

An jnomclal assessment of o  Charter Oak Conference football

Defense Chief 
Sees War Risk 
As Peace Need

(Continued from Page One)

Feteraiw Day Exercises

Senate and House

tlon gives this picture: 
Senate

I crated by John R. McCtormack, 30,
In n.vt nf Elmwood, Was struck in the championship. The team is coach-

Side By a second westbound ed by Ralph Golato,.Officials say 
New Ehiglanders who won re-elec- driven by Rosario Bwcacio, they hope to arrange a final game

38, of Hartford. The minor acci- for the Pioneers for Thank.sglving 
dent occurred on Onter St., just morninc'. They discounted rumors 

Aeronautical'-and spac^':^sgenn west of Broad St. that the Pioneers would travel out
clee—Sen. Margaret ChasIr'SrtAKhvi Boccacio was given a written of state for a post-season game.' 
R-Maine, moves into the top Re- warning for making an improper Rorkrille Arrest

Charge.s Of breach of the peaceof Sen. Alexander Wiley. R-Wis. t drivers continued on. i n t o x i c a t i o n  were lodged
Sen.'Thomas -J.'* Dodd,: D-Conn., Police ace sHU'-investigating a

The death of Fred G. Hanson, 
54, of 8 Depot St., Buckland, whose 
body was found yesterday in deep 
grass behind a tobacco shed off 
Tolland Tpke., wtis probably frdm 
natural causes, Dr. Robert Keeney, 
medical examiner, said this morn
ing.

An autopsy has been performed 
but complete reports will not be 
available for at least a week. Dr. 
Keeney said.

Hanson, who has been the figure 
of -a wide search by Manchester 
Police and police in 13 states since 
his dlsap^arance on- Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 4. was found by Mer- 
vin Thresher of 1338 Tolland Tpke. 
yesterday afternoon at about . 2 
p.m.

Thresher had been helping a 
Buckland neighbor put a boat in 
the shed when he saw the body In 
the heavy grass.

Police Sgt. George McCaughy 
and Patrolman Lester Silver Jr, 
tvere called to the scene, ds wdil 
as Dr. Keeney, who pronoimced 
Hanson dead.

Hanson was first' reported 
missing from hU home last Mon
day when his daughter, Mrs. June 
Wasson of* Rbckvllle, called po
lice. She said that her father had 
been complaining of chest pains 
and had been short of breath at 
tildes shortly jiefore his disap
pearance.

Manchester Policemen Albert 
Scabies and Eli Taunbling and Lt. 
Raymond Griffin had searched the 
area several times during the past 
week.

Hanson was employed at the 
Gordon Fhilt and Produce Co. of 
Hartford.

He was born on Oct. 25, 1908, In 
Woodstock, Canada, a son of 
Jeu:k and Hazel Dewitt Hanson of 
Patten, Maine. He attended the 
Full Gospel Church at Hartford.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his wife, Artie Glidden Hanson; 
three sons, Gilbert Hanson of 
Rockville, Benjamin Hanson of 
Hartford, and Fred Hanson Jr. of 
Houlton, Maine; four daughters, 
Mrs. Wasson of Rockville: Mrs. 
Mary Beaulieu of Hartford, Mrs. 
Velma Yatrosis of Montville and 

. Mrs. Clara Hiltz of Windsor Locks; 
A  brother, Harold Hanson of Pat- 
! ten; four sisters Mrs. Gladys Haf- 
ford and Mrs. Mary Hayford of 
Maine, Mrs. Stella Haskell of Mas- I sachusetts and Mrs. Pauline Glid
den of New Haven, and 22 grand
children.

FVneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Wat-

Dickson Pays Tribute 
To AU U. S. Y ^^ane

• U.S. Army Maj. William A. Dickson, o f  CJovdntry led Mlm- 
chester residents this morning in making “ another r a ^ e h t  
of interest that is due on our loan of liberty ’— sfltinog U.S. 
veterans living and dead, of battles ranging froBi Bunker Hili 

-------------------- Pork Chop
its

reference to the Cuban crisis;
"The hard truth of his remarks 
has been demonstrated for all of 
us by the events of the last few kln-West. Funeral Home, 142 E. 
weeks.”  Center St., Manchester. Burial will

be in Wlndsorvlire Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral 

home today from 7 to 9 p.m.
"The men and women, living 

and dead, whom we honor .here 
today lednied that truth ’ through 
their own (experience,” said the 
defense secretary.

He noted it.is. the-mark of civil
ized society that latei''generations 
profit from the experience of ear
lier ones. -

"Today it may be the mark pf 
a society that can survive to pass

ortwpod Dr., Vernon; 
isse, Hebron; Mrs. Mar

- Clark, Irtw
Sharon Masse, Hebron; Mrs 
tha Stapleton 94 V aH ^St.; Peter 
Theodore, Tunnel Rd., Yernop; Mrs, 
Elsie Lea'vltt, 121 Falknof''"-. 
Mrs. Frances Anico, 426 W 
die Tpke.; Anthony Bender, Haz- 
ardvillei Elmond Burns, 49 EOison 
Rd.; Mrs. Mabel Toth, Tolland; Mrs. 
Margaret Cottier 53 Spring St. 
Rockville: Mrs. Christina Poison, 
447 A(iams St.; (aieryl Kingsbury, 
Coventry; George' Mbckalis, Staf
ford Springs; William Kralik, Cov
entry; Linda Reilly, 150 Oak St.; 

‘Cornelius McCusker, 51 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville: Sharort Robertson,

u, u W. Main St., SaturdayS..n MeeUnkRd. which occur- ^  patrolman Richard Ben-
R V t - ^  y®"^®''^®y nett. Arrested on a complaint from

morning. The vehicles were oper- hfa ^-ife, Goetz Is belrg held at
forestry-Agriculture and 

George D., Aiken,
tains the ranking Republican spot, ated 1^ Lebero Fracchla 52 

Appropriations—Sen. Leverett 260 Spring St., and Mrs, Merle S. 
>'--Dr • Saltonstall, R-Mass., continues as Flaveil of Coventry. Some vehlcu-' 

j^hLranklng Republican, with Mrs.  ̂isr damage was reported 
Haz-'^^**'*' “ d Sen. Norris Cotton. R-

N. jn fourth and eighth ma
jority phstilons. On the Democrat
ic side Sen. Jolm O. Pastore wlU 
be 11th. ' '  ii. '

Armed Seryices-^SaHqnstall re
mains the ranking Repubttcaii. fol
lowed by Mrs. Smith. Retlr^^Rt
of Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn. ; '-a Police said Rivers killed Eddie
took one New Englander off-this 
powerful group.

, .80 Goodwin ’ ■ tlnues seventh on the majority side.
Retirement of Bush and primary, field St. with Griffen c^Ihehjng t() 

lynwsr-h defeat ot Sen. Maurice J. Murphy, the 'door, and when the car ju îtp^d Roy, Wlllimantlc; George Nowsch, removes the region’s two [ rf curb and plowed into an

Charged with Killing
HARTFORD (AP) — Nathaniel 

Rivers, 43, faced a manslaughter 
charge today in the death of his 
girlfriend’s husband.

Gftffeji, 36, Saturday night when 
Grifferi'tcled to pull his wife. 37- 
year-old Mae Griffen, out
of Rivers’ pau-k8d--^r.

Rivers backed the tar^along Suf-

* ^ S o t e D TODAY: Mrs. Mary Republicans from this, committee. 
Carter, Box Mt, Dr., Rockville.

BIRTHS ■ SATURDAY r"A‘  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. Wltt- 
mann, 66'Devon Dr.; a daughter

- to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mc- 
Kone. 54 Windsor Ave., Rockville.

b i r t h s  YESTERDAY; A
- daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Wood-

row McKay, North Coventry: a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Col
lins 25 Buckingham St. ; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Haj- 
bUckl Hartford; a Son to Mr. and 
Mrs. bavld Workman, 428 W. Mid
dle Tpke. ,

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Anderson, 104 
West St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Claire Noonan, Newington; Sam 
Zuk. 221 N. Main St.; ' Bryant
Robertson, 91 Overlook pr.; Carol 
Touchette, Overbrok Rd., Vernon; 
Debra Thomas, Kenwood Rd., Ver
non; Gall Mulligan, 24 Tyler Cir
cle; Mark Gibson, 46 Turnbu l̂l 
Rd-: Mrs. Charlotte Steullet, .123 
Eldridge St.; Kathleen Claffey, 
Blast Hamptbn; Robert Brown, 260 
Woodland St^f Mrs. Grace Dober- 
rentz, Bast Hampton; Mrs. Isa: 
bel Bottlcello, 89 Spepcer St.; An
thony Kocum, 35 Westminater 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Bracken, 779 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jeanne 
Pouy, 64 Park St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Pauline Smith, 249 Main St.; Jo
seph Roglis, 205 School St.; Mrs. 
Claudette Cjhasse, Andover; Mrs. 
Helen LeBonte, Tolland; Mrq. 
Beatrice Steves, 6 Constance Dr.; 
Mrs. Elsie Mlnlcuccl, 443 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Beaulah Talamlnl, 
Stafford Springs; Thomas Moore, 
47 Maple St.; Ronald Shurkus, 26 
Jensen St.; Peter Mietzner. 24 
Trotter St.; Thomas Downes, East 
Hartford; Miss Eileen Cody, 17 
Lawrence St., Rockville; 'Mrs. Lil
lian Lawson, Nevrington; Mrs. 
Muriel Auden, 9 Durkin St.; Mrs. 
Anna Maciejko, Ellington; Mrs.

, Helena Gavello, 147 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Theresa Parla, 33 Edgerton

, St.; Richard Wright, 122 Park 
St.; Mrs. May Moyle, Storrs; Mrs. 
Delia Foraker, Deerfield Dr„ Ver
non; Mrs. Nancy Demoncourt and 
daughter, Artdover; Mrs. .Therese 
Hewitt and daughter. 124 High 
St.; Mrs. Helen Houley and 
daughter, Merllne Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Claire Truso and son, Esst 

, Hartford.
DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 

John Fischer, 21 Flower St.; Xtrs. 
Hazei Phillips, 1S6' Vernon Ave., 
Rockville: WUUam Gonsalves, -74 
N. Elm St.; Jeffrey Lumpkin, 117

(Sommbree Pastore will he sec 
xpd. ranking Democrat anVOo(ton
top Republican with the retirement 
of Sen.' John Marshall Butler, R- 
Md. Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vt., 
moves up from bottom to fifth mi
nority position. '■

District of Columbia—Prouty re
mains second man on the Republi
can side. Retirement of Sen. Ben
jamin A. Smith,'D-Hass., removes 
the only Democrat.

Foreign Relations — Aiken takes 
over the second Republican spot 
with defeat oP chairman Wiley. 
Dodd remains in the 11th, or last, 
Democratic position.

Government Operations—Muskle 
holds sixth, or bottom position, on 
the majority side.

Interior and Insular Affairs — 
No New Englanders now.

Judiciary Dodd advances to 
sixth ranking majority- position 
with the defeat of Sen. John S. 
Carroll, D-Coio.

Labor and .public welfare—Sen. 
Cfiaiborne Pell, D-R.I., takes over 
ninth on" the Democratic side with 
retirement of Benjamin Smith. 
Prouty continues as third Republi
can.

Post office and civil seririce — 
no Ne^ Englanders noiy.

Public Works — Muskie holds in 
the six Democratic slot. (Losses 
—Democratic Benjamin. Smith and 
Republican Murphy).

Rules and Administration — Pell, 
moves up one step to fifth on the 
majority. ;

House'
Agriculture — Rep. Clifford G. 

Mclntlre, R-Malne, stays fourth 
ranking Republican.

Appropriations—Rep. John E. 
Fogahty, D-R.I., maintains his lOth 
majority spot. Rep. Edward P. 
Bolamd, D-Mass up from 17th to 
15. Rep. Silvio 0. Ckmte, R-Mass., 
from 18th to 14th on the minority.

Armed services—Rep. Philip J. 
Philbln, D-Mass., remains third 
ranking Democrat. Republican 
Reps,: William H. Bates, Maasp- 
chus'etts, goes up to fourth and 
Robert T. Stafford, R.-Vt., up ip 
15th on their side.. i

Banking and currency — Rep. 
Fernand St. Germain, D-R.I.. up 
three places to 14th on the major
ity list.

■Foreign affairs—Rep, John S. 
Monagan, D-Conn., from 20th - to 
18th on the Democratic list. New 
England lost three on this im
portant committee—Reps. Chester 
E. Merrow of New Hampshire, 
who was third ranking Republl-. 
can; Laurence' Curtis, - R-Mass.,

bankment, Rivers beat Griffen 
with am empty gin bottle until 
Griffen. fhudly let go. police said, 

Griffen was dragged about 19() 
feet by the car, policy said. He was 
dead on arrival at McCook Me
morial Hospital.

Ah autopsy was to be held to
day to determine the exact cause 
of death.

the To'land lad in Hen of a $200 
bond. He will be presented in to
morrow’s Rockville session of CMr- 
lilt Court 12.

Brief*
The past chiefs of the Degree of 

Pocahontas, will meet at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Kreh. Reed St.

Examinations for men wishing 
to become referees will be given 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 3 at the Norton 
gymnasium in Norwich, according 
to Samuel Blonsteln.' president of 
the Eastern ConnecUifUt Board pf 
International Association of Ap
proved Basketball Officials. Appli
cations may be obtained by writ
ing Lester Pingree, Baker St., 
Norwich.
■' VCgrnon residents are Invited to 
visit town’s schools during 
National'Education Week, Nov, 
13 to Nov. -IkrHlccording - to - Ray
mond E. Ramsdellr'siinerintendent 
of schools. Parents trisjiing to 
stay for, lunch are asked ib'-make 
arrannmejiU with the scnbel, 
principal. Ramsdeir asked that 
small children should not be 
brought to school, inasmuch as

tions,” he said. "The margin for 
error is shrinking.”

McNamara listed some of the 
lessons of experience—“ which we 
have tried to apply over the past 
few weeks.”

Lesson number one, he said, is 
that "two world wars have 'taught 
us that weakness, not strength. 
Invites war.”

The second is resolve, said Mc
Namara. “ We know that a nuclear 
holocauk would be a disaster of 
unimaginable proportions, but we 
know also that unless we are pre
pared jo  place everything at risk, 
we cannot hope to save anything 
from disaster.”

But he said there is also the 
lesson of restraint.

Once we are prepared for a 
thermonuclear showdown,”  said 
McNamara, ” we can afford to use 
all our patience and all our inge
nuity to avoid one—and we cannot 
afford to do otherwise.”

India Asks for Planes

Lenox St.; Candice Caldwell, 158 and Horace Seely-Brown, R-Ck»n.

West of Burma
(Continued from P a ^  One)

A U.S. Embassy s^kesman said 
there has been ^ome discussion 
with the Indian government, 
though no orders via the U.S. mis
sion, on American transport 
planes as part of the military aid. 
Washington has already agreed to 
‘pbrmlt tranafei*' t6"Tndla'0f 'some  ̂
transports it had ordered from 
Canada.
I Minister of State K. Raghura- 
mlah told Parliament today India 
had concluded an agreement with 
Indonesia to ' buy eight second
hand jet, trainers and some spare 
parts. Part of the cost, he added, 
will be offset by training of Indo
nesian air force personnel in In
dia.

Nehru said India has also asked 
the United States fOr tools to 
manufacture arms here,' This is 
believed to be a reference to mak
ing 'automatic rifles and sub
machine guns of Arrterican design 
Jn India.

Nehru also said' he assumes the 
Soviet Union will provide India 
with M1G21 supersonic jet light
ers and help in building a factory 
here to produce them in accord
ance with a previous Agreement.

He said that in 'the past few 
days Moscow had assured India 
It 'would hiwior itp (commitments 
to -sertd 'military equipment.

He said—in reply to a question 
1—that there haa been n(i answer 
from Moscow to requests for addi
tional help.

Indian ^ckering for the Soviet 
MIGs caused mnsiderable irrita-

' ' t

tlon in Washington last summer.' 
The Uniteii States and Britain 
tried unsuccessfully to get the 
Indians to take British . rather 
than Soviet fighter planes for 
their air force.

At the time, India’s defense 
minister wa» V .' K. Krishna Men- 
on, ^who has^^en 'dropped from 
the Cabinet in the uproar over 
India's reverses. Nehru said today 
he doubts that Menon, will return 
to Ule United Nations as India’s 
chief spokesman.

Informed sources say Nehru has 
chosen Y. B Cjhavan, 48, the head 
of the Maharashtra State"''govern- 
ment in Bombay, as his new de 
fehse minister.

Nehru talked for an hour with 
24" newsmen who came here with 
the American arms air lilt. Asked 
,why the American arms airlift has 
been played down i nthe  Indian 
pre' and haî  scarcely, been men- 
tlone. on the government radio, 
Neh said there was no political 
consideration, Involved. It was 
done for security reasons, he said;

The emergency phase,' of the 
U.8. nlrllft ended over the week 
end .blit an embassy official said
(31361 jets will continue to fly in 
equipment at a less frequent rate. 

Nehru warned a youth rally
Sunday night tiiat the border war 
cquld 'bring al» raids Ijon Neq? 
Delhi. “ ■
' As a lull continued in Ihe fight 

ing, Nehru told ,'the journalists 
that the Ladakh regidn on the 
northwest end of the battlq  ̂ IJne 
has no great strategic valqe jto 
India. '(• '

42 Strickland'St., were held Sat
urday afternooh at South Metho
dist Church. The Rev. Lawrence M. 
Almond, pastor, officiated. David 
Almond was organist. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

An honorary delegation was 
headed by Police Chief Jaines M. 
Reardon, Mayor Francis Mahoney, 
Atty. John LaBelle. and members 
of the Manchester Board of Direc
tors. Menaben of the Manchester, 
Vernon, W n t Hartford, Blast 
Hartfonl^and Glastonbury police, 
Connecticut State Police, mem
bers of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation and the Manchester 
Police Auxiliary, attended.

Bearers were Stewart Johnson, 
Edward Wlnzler, Stanley Bray, 
Oliver Jarvis, John BaWyga and 
Francis Limerick.

Mrs. Mary E. Kane
•nie funeral of Mrs. Mary E. 

Kane, 122 Walker St., was held 
this morning from the Coughlin 
Funeral Home, Middletown, with 
a solemn hlrt Maas , of requiem at 
St. John’s Church, Middletown.

The Rev. BXhward J. McKenna 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Hiomas C. Culotta, deacon, 
and the Rev. Francis W. Murjrtiy, 
subdeaoon. Burial was in St 
John’s Cemetery, Mlddlt^own. The 
Rev. John Grigonis read the c o m  
mittal service.,-

Bearers were Walter J. Com' 
merford, C. P. Brewer, Harry N. 
Snow, Richard R. McKeon, Fran- 
ois W. McKeon and John N. Dem- 
sHy.   ,

Harold T. Keating
Ftineral services for Harold T. 

Keating, 474 Main St, were held 
this morning from the John F. 
Tierney ' Funeral Home. 219 W. 
Center St:, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James' 
Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John D, Regan, deacon, and the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, subdea
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist Burial was-in 
St James’ G e m e t e r y . ,  Father 
Torpey read the committal service.'"

Carers were Patrick J. Hogan, 
Hartford C o u n t y  sheriff; and 
Deputy sheriff Julius Sposito, Ed
win Higgins, Clarence Foly, ’Iheo- 
dore Plodzlk and Bb-ank Blwlng.

Obituary

Abou^^lown
, s t  Anne’s Mothers Circle will 

meSt^ednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home (JT-Mrs. William (3olden, 61 
Ridgewood'’^ ,.. Mrs. John Prior 
will serve as co ^hostess.

• '------
Infant Jesus of PragiiiS--^th- 

ers Circle Will meet tomorlWrMtt 
8 p.m. at the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Dominick (3ataldb, 87 White St, 
Mrs. George Andrews will serve as 
co-hostess.

The Junior Ontury Club Will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
K of C Home. Miss Daisy Pilcher, 
c o o r d i n a t o r  of developmental 
reading in the Manchester school 
system, will speak about the read
ing program in Manchester.”

Manchester Lodge .of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at the Masonic 
Temple. Lodge will open at 7:30 
p.m* David R. Spencer, senior 
warden, will preside for the fel- 
lowcralt degree: after a business' 
meeting. •

Idichae^ A. Reardon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.’Mlchael Reardon, 47 Eva 
Dr., was promoted to cadet cor
poral and named squad leader at 
Noi-wlch University, Northfleld, 
Vt. He is a 196b graduate of Man
chester. High School, and is ma
joring in civil engineering at the 
university.

BenU School PTA will meet 
tomorre it 8 pjn. at the school. 
Ben Hudelson, general manager of 
Connecticut Educational T e 1 e- 
vlsioti Gorp., will be the guest 
speaker. .

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
meeb Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elk’s Home. District Deputy Rob
ert C. HulUvan will make an b f- 
flcial visitation and bring a mes
sage from L  A. Donaldscin, grand 
exalted ruler. A dinner will be 
served at 6:30. Bklward E. Edgar, 
past exalted ruler,’ will be installed 
as tiler for the balance of 1962.
'“WSr BeW‘"bChapt8i7'B«tar-Slgiim 
Phi, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Miss LUUan Hat- 
tin. 123 Hilliard St. Members tm- 
able (o attend are reminded'to call- 
the hostew pr .Glice Spence, 
president, 45 WeUmah Rd.

Joseph Thomas
'  Joseph Thomas, 78, of 44 Imlay 
St., Hartford, father of Mrs. Ann 
Borst of Manchester, died Satur
day at St. 'pYancis Hospital, Hart- 
ford. J

Survivors, besides his daughter 
in Manchester, iricliide a son of 
East Hartford, two daughters of 
Hartford and Warehouse Point, a 
sister of Hartford, 10 grandchil
dren and 4 great-(grandchlldren.

TTie funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. from the D’Esopo 
Funeral Chapel, 235 M' -j St., 
Hartford, with a soler,' high 
Mass of requiem at the Ca hedral 
of St. Joseph, Hartford, at 9. Bur
ial will' be in Mt. St. Benedict. 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Frlends-may call at the funeral 
home tonight, from 7 to ,9.

Harry E. Neeilliani
TOLLAND—Harrj" Eager Need

ham of Old Stafford Rd., died this 
morning at his home.

He ■was an insurance: salesman 
with the Penney-Hanley Co- of 
Stafford-Springs, and had been 
semi-retired for the last five 
years.

Mr. Needham was born Jn Staf-

X on Aug. 28. 1898, the son of 
les and Cary Eager Need

ham. Hq had lived in Tolland for 
about 30

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

453 behind Mortensen, the leader.
Newington’s other Incumbent 

state representative, Roger W. 
BMdy, made an unsuccessful try 
for the Fourth District Sllhte Sen
ate seat occupied by Democrat 
Fred J. Dobey. •

Charged in Death
STAMFORD (AP) — Lloyd K. 

Austin, . ‘41, was charged with 
manslaughter today in the death of 
a man who wsls hit with a baseball 
bat during an argument.

The victim was McKinley John
son. 42, of 18 Brown Ave., Stam
ford, who died earlier tijday in 
Stamford Hospital of hekd in
juries.

Detectives said Austin and John
son got Into an argument late Fri
day night in the former’s apart
ment, at 3 Woodside Ave. Johnson 
was hit with .the bat and then, po
lice said, fell down a flight of 
stairSr-i--------------------  ----------------

'The victim was brought to the 
hospital 8sturday. Austin was-held 
today in lieu of $20,000 bond for 
appearance in circuit court.

The U.S. flag was lowered tc 
halt-magt as member* of towr 
veteran's’ organizations and theh 
wptiliaries conducted the annua 
Veterans Day observance on Uu 
front grounds of Manchester Me-' 
mortal Hospital, before a^iqonu 
ment to U.8. eoldWra of Work 
War L

ii-t the close of the ceremony, t 
cross of red .poppies and a red 
white and blue circlet or carna 
tions were placed at th* monu 
ment.

The observance b^;an. with : 
parade, led by the Mancheste 
High School Band, from the higl 
school to the hos^tsl.

In his address, "iTie Truth anr 
the way and the Life,”  Maj. Dick 
son, stationed in Manchester a 
Army, advisor to the Second Bat 
tie Group, 169tb Infantry> Con 
necUcut Army National Ouan 
said:

"In thia great and wonderfu 
country of ours, we attach grea 
pride in the fact that each chiU 
is born with th» right to live ii 
peace and freedom. But we mus 
attach something else to this Idea 
—a price!.

“Tiiat price is high,’ ’ he said 
"It has taken many Uvea, Im 
posed great pain and suffering 
made necessary' the endurance o 
niuch misery.

“And althqugji. this priep i 
high, it is still the beat ba^gaii 
ever received by any people, 'any 
where.”

He said, ”Our liberty has beei 
bought with the blood and gut 
of those who have gone'before ur 
That torch of liberty haa merel. 
been loaned to ua, to light our wa; 
to freedom.”  He called on towns 
people to “look .deeip within our 
selves and rediscover the con 
stants . . . our faith gad true 
in our nation, our Love of th 
truth and the way and the 1U< 
that is Ours.”

Major Dickson requoted th 
question asked by Napoleon In : 
quote from St. Paul, “ ’If th 
trumpet sounds an uncertain note 
who will answer the call to bat 
tie’ ? ’ ’ He answered, "We Ameri 
cans, in th* fullness of history sn< 
in the cognizance ot t|ie honor isn( 
the glory bestowed upon us-b; 
those who can no longer walk b; 
our side, we must answer this cal: 

“And if, in the answering . . 
it demands the sacrifiice all o 
the smaller comforts of freedom' 
fruits, then we.must be prepare, 
to offer that sacrifice.’ ’

The high school bond opened th 
obsennance with “The Star Spar- 
gled Banner," followed by an, in 
vocation delivered by the Rev. Ehi 
gene Torpey of St. James’ Church 
Mayor Francis J. Mahimey spok 
briefly, after a welcome ny An 
thony O’Bright, past oommandr 
of the Amerioan Legion and it 
current chaplain, who arranged th 
program.

-Robert Mongell, Ameridan Lr 
glon commander, read the roQ e. 
Mancheater soldiers who died i " 
World War I, and WUber T. Uttic 
past Legion comander, recited “Ii 
Flandem Flelda." The Rev. I aw  
rence F. Almond of South Metho 
dlst <3hurch gave the benediction.

The wreaths were placed by Wil 
fred S. Clarke, paat Legion com 
mander, and Mrs. Little, preeider, 
of the Legion auxiliary.

The exercise* were tope recorc 
ed by WINF and will be carried o 
the station tonight at 7:35.

f i l l s  CHURCH POST
LINCOLN. R.L (A P)—Th 

Rev. E. Alexander Campbell o 
the Bushnell . Ckmgregatlon.' 
Church, Hartford, has been name 
dlreotoj., of Christian educatio 
for the^-Rhode—M «Jd -Gongrega- 
tlonal Conference. The appoint 
ment was announced last n l^ t  s 
the conference’s annual fall meet 
ing. • .

‘̂ ’S. .
He was a' njember of United : 'j 

Congregational'Church in Tolland. . 
Mr. Nl^ham had'-attended New 
York University. >

He is survived, by hU wife, 
Luhrsen 'Needham;, a 

daughlev,. Mrs. Donald S. Duncan 
of Tolland^'and a grandson. 'i 

The, funeral held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at tnSvIJQilte-Olbson 
Funeral Home, 65 ElinnH.i„ Rock
ville. The Rev. Frank C. '̂-Atoii 
Cleef of Tolland will ofliciater-l. 
Burial .vill be in .Stafford Ceme
tery. . , 1

There 'will be no calling hours. I

OF MANCHESTi ER

Mr*. Lawrence Oleoson !
Mrs. Barbara Gleasqn, 28, of ^  

Deming Rd.; .Glastonbury, wife o f  ,S 
Larry Gleason, salesman at Man- 1 
Chester Motor Sales, was struck by g 
a ca‘r and fatally injured last night 1 
while walking on Rt. 2, near ' the g 
Glastonbiiry-^st Hartford line. ^ 
She was pronounced dead on arrlv- 
al at East Hartford Hospital. I

Mrs. John Swenson - 
Mrs. Helen Marie Dahlstrom 

Swenson, 82, of 106 Beverly Rd., 
West Hartford, mother o f  Maurice 
E. Swenson of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors, besides 'her son in 
Manchester, include her Husband, 
a son of Simsbury, a da'ughter of 
Kenya, Africa, a sister of New 
Britain, and six grandchildren.

Bhmeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the West 
Hartford Bible (3hurch, Park Rd., 
West Hartford. Burlkl will be In ' S 
Fairview <3emetery, West Hart- g 
ford. 1

Friends may call at the New- 1

i

kirk and Whitney B\ineral 
776 Farmlngtoji Ave., West,Hart
ford, tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the,West Hartford Bible 
Church building fund. (

Funerals

Oapt. Walter Cassells
The largely attended 'funeral 

services, of Capt. Walte*^'Cassells,

Sit. . .  relax. . .  recline!
This quaintly styled chair,- believe it or not, 
is a completely automatic recliner. . .  a Barea- 
Lounger. And it is at your commands to ad
just to-the position you desire: conventional 
sittin^r, chaise position with elevated leg m t 
for TV viewing or reading, or fully reclined 
for catnaps! The superb construction o f the 
BarcALounger gives you the firm but gentle 
support needed to accomplish this. See thig 
most versatile chair for your home at W a t 
kins, “1Ebmorrow."'‘Tifi¥ “ A inencii^
here is $259. Other styles start at $99,

1
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

OsJSOJLUJ

iut,u.AP«t.oaM M(Hsi«ht SysMw*«, iM.
<30ti>oetc-

f

“What happens when they find out we’re not with the 
Peace Corps OR Foreign Aid?"

WH"/ AAOTHERS fiET CRAY

IMA
JRWiovyî• 1M>brMIA.I»

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON'SCRUGGS

MK.̂ MYTHE?'

'̂ YE«, I SEUT K3K YOU. AMO THAT'S 
DIAHE. SHE SEEMS TO BEOOMUJS 
AROUHD, BUT VOU'O BETTER 6BT 
HER TO A HOSPITAL OUICKLY/

SH(mT RIBS

A n t a d

BY FRANK O’NEAl
■gtsfftria«.gTar>»uaF«.ok ”

A 9 « x r oe. rowEu. i
AATEP..

AMSS ATEER 
OWHS THIS L006E 
SHE'LL TELL YOU 

WHO I  AM/y

I'lA HOT SURE I  CAM? 
MR. SMYTHS SAYS , 
YOU'RE AH im posto r/

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI
X

X

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I  COULOW'T 
SLEEP A WINK, 
PLANES WERE 
FLYING OVER 
ALL NIGHT,

GTRANCS’Ah pi
THOUGHT THE AIR

X

'X
BUZ. REACHED THE AIR STATIOtl’

YOUR IPEMTIf ICATION, 
COAIAAAHPER. ANUWEIL] 
HAVE TO CHECK YDUR:/

{ HOW VERY . ] { WHY,AU- THOSE
' VSTRANGE? TROOP CARRIERS? J

COMB ON . . . W ^  
OOlNOTO'oINO 

'HAPPY PIRTHCW' 
TO CHIPS/

KAPPy BIRTHOWDeAR C H I-H W ... I'M ALL CHOKED UP. 

a

c a p t a in  e a sy BY LESLIE TURffER

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

A

V ' 
MR. ABERNATHY

THIS HEADLINE,

IT WAS ATERRIBLE lW E L L ,T H ^ I^ '1  
SHOCK WHEN I  SAW )  KNOW FOR SURE

— UNTIL THE 
NEUROLOGICAL 

EXAMINATION

OH,MV SOULl RECOVERED IM STQCKHOLI 
v t «  -TUI* l «  N  and like th e  OTHER CASE. BY 

AWTOHAL PROJECT A C C I ^ l  g E R E ^ “  
PATAl NOT ENOUei ^  OTHER*
TO BE TOO SERIOLIl 

YET.-WTTJ

PROBABLV. 50 TtJPAY THE BUREAU  ̂
IS SEARCIWId EVERY SUSP^PAGEH; 
IM THE U A l WE HAP VWTCHBP’EM: 
HOPING THEYO LEAP US TO -mBlR

IF YOU CHAPS CAHT STOPX ,WE’LL STOP HIM, IP 
' ORLOFF SPREAPINS THAT 11 HAVE TO WATOH THE 

STUFF, WE MUST RECOVER RAT DAY ANP NieHTj ■ I MWlF! F1RST,TĤ
A POSSIBILITY XP 

TO CHECK ON'.

DAVY JONKS BY LEFF and MCWILLIAMS

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

~ v i
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FOLLOWING ME?^

jL

I .

MEANWHILE, 
THE TOW N 
SUPERVISOR. 
E7RA GRUMP, 

H A S
CALLED A N  
IM E R G IN C y  

R O A R D .  
M l i T I N G /
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EdUiM io^y^eek Observed; 
CHS Invites Class Visits

$
National BMucation Week will 

be obaerved in ^  .public schools 
tfais week with parents invited to 
visit classes at Coventry H i g h  
School and confer with the teach
ers at . the Coventry G r a m m a r  
School and the Roberteon School.

The two' elementary stdioolswUl 
•lose early tomorrow and Thurs- 
dayT the grammar school at 1 p.m. 
and the Robertson school at 1:16 
p.m., for Parent conferences with 
'Qie teachers, scheduled in lieu of 
regport cards for the first marking 
p e r ^ . Wednesday conferences 
will be held from 7 to 9 pjn.

The Robertson School PTA will 
also have a b d o k  f a i r  from 
Wednesday through Friday in the 
auditorium with additional hours 
on lYiurisday fron  ̂1 to 5 and 7 to 
V p.m. and Friday from noon to 
'4 pJn. ,

At Coventry High School the 
building will ti* open from ’Tues
day through Friday from 7:45 to  
2:15 p.m. for visits to classes In 
session. In order that the normal 

'^educational process remain intact, 
Vtsitois are urged to refrain from 
oonsultiiu with the teachers dur
ing dawbihe.

--Upon their arrival at the school, 
the guests are asked to register at 
the office to obtain sdbedules and 
general form ation . .

An ĉ >en house will be beid at 
the high school ’Thursday at 8 p.ni. 
A fUm strip "Focus on Change,” 
will be sbon^ This deals with the 
new methods of staff utilization. 
A demonstration by the girls’ 
physical education classes will be 
given and there will be an art ex- 
otfalt. Refreshments will be served 
tniths cafeteria. \

MeeUngs Set
The Porter Library committee 

will meet at 8:15 p.m. today at the 
library room at the Church Com
munity House.

The Coventry Pins and Negdles 
4-H dulb will meet tomorrow af
ter school at the home of Mrs. 
George Jacquemin on ' Rt. 44A. 
Alice Jacquemin wiU be in charge 
of songs, games, and soft drinks.

New Legislstlon Bid -
Walter I* Thorp Sr. and Otto 

C. Miller, newly elected Republi
can representatives to the G^eral 
Assembly, have announced that 
either will accept bills for presen
tation to the January assembly.

Those intereirted in introducing 
legislation may contact Rep. 
Thorp at his home on Paden Rd. 
In the first district, or Rep. 
Miller at his home on Talcott Hill 
Rd. in the second district.

Rep. Thorp is making arrange
ments for office space for week
end consultations with townspeo
ple in accordance, with part of his 
campaign platform.

Hosts, Laymen’s Groiqi
Second Congregational Church 

will be host to -the Churchmen’s 
Fellowship of the ’Tolland As
sociation of Congregational Chris
tian Churches Thursday. Tlie pro-
f am will start with a supper at 

p.m. served by the Gleaners' 
Circle.

Dr.' J. Earle Danieley, president 
o t Elon College, N.C., Will be 
guest speaker. His topic will be 
“lA y Life and Work.” Raymond 
Storrs of Rt. 44A 1s chairman of 
reservations.

Setback Series Announced 
The Nathan , Hale Community 

Center executive board will spon
sor public setback parties each 
first and third Thursday at the 
auditorium. The next party will 
be at 8 p.mt Thursday.

Church. Elects
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy has been 

elected clerk of Second Congrega
tional Church with William Para
dis as treasurer.

Other offlcerf are Walter S. Kel
ler, assistant treasurer; Wesley 
Lewis, church school superintend
ent: Wilfred E. Hill and Byron W. 
Hall, auditors.

Glen Bradley and Stephen Jonous 
are triistees for three years; Ron
ald' Edmondson and William 
Moeng, deacons - for three years; 
Mrs. Ruth Gehrlng, deaconess for 
three years; Frank Turcotte, 
church committee, three years; 
Everett Frost and Roland Green, 
budget committee, two years. 
Thomas McKimiey was elected to 
fill the one-year imexpired term of 

J Bruce Anthony who has ‘moved to 
Floilda.'’ ,

■V̂ mpn Sahbom -and Clarence C. 
Edmonds<m were named to the re
ligious education committee for 
two years; Mrs, Walter S. Keller, 
Mrs. Thomas ^^fcKinney, Mrs. 
Merrill Going andl A l^  Howland, 
-missionary committee,-pne year; 
Mrs. William Shaw, Mrs. Edy/in H. 

’ Liawton, Mrs, Robert. Love, 'Mrs. 
Stanley Papanos, Mrs. Henry VBq 
Husen, Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs and 
Mrs. Warren Boyce, welcoming 

- committee, .one' year; Mrs. Nolan 
Perliins, Mrs. John J. Willnauer 
and Mrs. ^Rufus W. Reed, music 
committee, one year..

Mrs. Stillman Hitchcock, Mrs. J. 
Martin 'Vlsny, Mrs. Floyd Hayes, 
Mrs. Vernon Sanborn and liirs. 
John Miller are on the' visiting 

. cmnmlttee for one year terms; Mrs. 
.  B3rrott W. Hall, Mrs. Everptt BYost 

and Mrs, John Kingsbury, flower 
-committM and William Ayer, Al
bert E. Bray, George Eberle, John 
Schmidt, Alan Schmidt and Arthur 
Galinat, ushers.

Mrs. Fred Eberle is senior dek- 
coness; Mra Wilfred E. Hill, sec
retary of the deacons’ and dea
coness’ committee; 'Iheuneli'  ̂ T. 
Coopens, - senior deacon; John 
Schmidt, head usher; Elbert I. 
Carlson, chairman and Mrs. Alan 
Howland, secretary, with Everett 
Frost and Glen Bradley as the 
building and grounds cortimittee 
of the board of trustees.

Brifefg
TYie public roast beef supper 

Wednesday at .the Church Com
munity House will be served at 

,5:45 and 8:45 p.m.' according to 
Otto C. Miller, chairman. Tickets 

- may. be had at Uie door. The North 
Coventry Volunteer. Firemen’s De- 

. partment is sponsoring the supper 
with Its women’s auxiliary assist, 
Ing.

George Kingsbury, delegate for 
Coventry, Mmisfield and Willing- 
ton, the 8 p.m. Tolland
County icOTV'entlon held at the 
Agricultural Center,. Rt. 39. Rock
ville, for the election of the Agrl- 
•ultural Stabilization and Ccmser- 
vation Committee for Tolland 

 ̂ O o^ty (or IMS; DelegatM to the

MRNA Speaker
- ■ A lfr^ P. Ricci of West Hartford 
will speak tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association at 
the hospital board room. He is ad
ministrator of the Connecticut Red 
Cross blood program and will -dis
cuss the "how” and “why” of this 
program.

The speaker has been associated 
with the Connecticut Red Cross for 
three years. He retired in 1968 as 
a colonel in the U.S. Army.

There will be a meeting of the 
MRNA at 7:30 p.m. The public 
is invited to hear the speaker at 
8:30.

convention were riected last w e^  
by county farm^-g in a mail elec
tion.

The Nathan Hale Square Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Masonic Hall In Merrow. 
Entertainment and refreshments 
will be provided after the meeting.

Installation of officers and in
duction of new members will take 
place at a 7 p.m. dinner meeting 
of the Lions Club tomorrow at the 
Cove Restaurant.

Mrs. Thomas O’Brien of the Pub
lic -Health Nursing Association, is 
a member of the Tolland County 
Citizens’ Committee of the Con
necticut Tuberculosis and Health 
Association. Christmas seals were 
mailed to reridents last week.

Scholastic award trophies have 
been received by Sandra Krest and 
Catherine McLain for entries In the 
Manchester Fine Arts and Crafts 
Festival. The girls, students at 
Coventry High School, were among 
several students In the competi
tion. Sandra. received her award 
for her pe'fi' and ink portrait; and 
Catherine, for a string composi
tion.

The Gleaners’ Circle of Second 
Congi egatlona) Church will meet at 
8 p.ni. .tomorrow at the Church 
Community House.

The Beachcombers of Waterfront 
Mar.cr will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Champagne on Echo Rd.

Coventry Garden Club will have 
its membership tea at 1:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library. AU persons inter
ested are invited.

The Young Mothers . dub will 
hold a business meeting at 8 pjn. 
tomorrow at thg Nathan Hale 
Community Center, Plans lor the 
Christmas party Dec. 11 will be 
discussed. J.-

UNICEF Results
The UNICEF drive conducted 

by the PTA units on Halloween re
sulted in a total of $256.63 con 
tributed for the needy children of 
the world. Children from- Robert
son School collected $165 while 
Coventry Grp"’~ —• School chil
dren collected $91.63,

The UNICe,!- poster contest re
sulted in 30 entries. Prize winners 
w-ere: Wendy Barnard, first: Kev
in Ravlin and Meg MacArthur, 
second; Lafiren Savastano and 
Leslie Taylor, third; and Richard 
Mills, Kathi Dailey, S i i^ n e  Dou- 
vllle, feebbl Brink, Terri Hamblett, 
Carol Proulx, Candy dapp and 
Ricky Gorden, honorable mentitm 
The five prizes were donated ,by 
Thomas G. Welles of the -Welle  ̂
Insurance Agency. Judges wert 
Mrs. Teressa Williams, art teach
er at Coventry High School, Mrs, 
T. Leo Flaherty and Mrs. Donald 
C. Smith.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, F. Pknl- 
Ine Little, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6231.

L o c a l  S t o c k s

iQqotationB Furnished by 
Hlddlebrook. lac. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

.Conn. Bank and Trust •>
Co.................................61% «6%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust,Co. 50% 54%

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire .................. 58% 62%
National Fire ...........107 117
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  100 107

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  69 74
Aetna Life ......... : . . . 112 120 -
Conn, General ...........119. 127
Htfd. Steam Boiler 99 109
T^velers , . . : ............ 137 ‘ 146

PubUc DtUiNes
Conn. Light Power . . 30 32
Htfd. Electric Light 75 79
Hartford Gas Co. . 63 —
Southern New Ehigland

Telephone ............... 47 61
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  68 6?
Associated Spring . . .  13% 15%
Bristol Brass ..............  8 9%
Dunham Bush . . . . i .  '4% 5%
Em Hart ............... ; . 49 54
Fafnir .........  . . . 3 7  41
N. B. M achine........ . 17% " 19%
North and Judd........  13% 16%
Stanley Works ...........16% 18%
Veeder-Root ............  40 44

The above quotations art not to 
be construed as actilal market*.

Q u b  O n c f ‘3-H;
CHICAGO—'The 4-H Club once 

had only three H's. In . 1909' its 
three-leaf-clover emblem irtood (or 
head, heart and haqds. In 1911 
a fourth leaf was addfd, to r heaUh.

South Windsor
S c h o o l  S l a t ^  

^ O p e n  H o u s e ’

Wapping PTA open house will be 
held Tuesday.

Parents will visit classroom* 
where the curriculum will be ex
plained by the teachers and ques
tions will be answered.

For Grades 1-6, the work folder 
of each child will be on his desk 
with a note enclosed If the teacher 
feels a conference is desired. 
Should a parent receive a note, he 
Is lequested to make ccmference 
arrangements with the teacher at 
the close of the period.

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria.

Periods for classroom visits are 
arranged as follows;

Grades 7-8 8 to 8:45 p.m., par
ents requested to report to the 
school auditorium by 8 p.m. when 
the curriculum will be explained.

Grades 1-6, 8;46 p.m., first
period, (84:30, curriculum ex
plained; 8:30-8:45, question period 
and sign up for conference if de
sired); 8:60-0:35, second period; 
(8:50-9:20, curriculum explained; 
9:20-9:35, question peri(^ and 
sign up for conference); 9 :40-10:2S, 
third period, (9:40-10:10, curricu
lum explained; 10:10-10:26, ques
tion period aiid sign up for con
ference).

A book sale will be conducted 
during the evening. All proceeds 
will be used to buy new Ixmks for 
the school library.

School Board Meets
Oral versus silent prayers in the 

schools will be again, discussed at 
the board of education meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school.

TTie board will also consider ob
servance of Christmas in the 
schools; plan a special meeting for 
discussion of the accreditation 
plan; and act nn approval of the 
suggestion" o( a four-hour day the 
Wednesday before Thankaglvlng.

Reports from board members or 
committees will cover personnel 
policies. Junior high, niswsletter, 
mowing equipment procur^ent, 
sidewalks and public library coifi* 
mittees.

This is an open meeting and the 
public Is invited to attend.

Diabetes KHs Available
Kits for diabetes detection will 

be available without charge in the 
town Hall this week. The kits, with 
Instructions and return envelopes 
for mailing, may be picked up at 
the public health nurses office. 
AU persons are urged to partici
pate during observation of Dia
betes Detection Week through 
Nov. 17.

PoUo CUnic Set
The directors of the South Wind

sor PubUc Health Nursing Associ
ation have set the dates for the 
next jH)Uo clinic. Oral Sabin vac
cine will be given at the Wapping 
School on Thursday, Nov. 29 from 
5 to 8 p.m. and on Saturday, Dec. 
1, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. «

Adults will receive the "Type 2 
vaccine and chUdreK wlU receive 
Types 2 and 3. There will he a smaU 
charge for adults only. School chil
dren WiU receive the vaccine at 
school on a different date.

Lutheran Notes
The Couple’s Club of Our Sav

ior Lutheran Church will hold a 
square dance at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at Wapping Community House. 
Outsiders are welcome. Caller will 
be Robert Redden.

The laitheran Women's League 
wUl meet today at 8 p.m. at the 
Pleasant 'Valley clubhouse, BUling- 
ton Rd. The women will work on 
altar paraments and draperies for 
the new church. Hostesses for the 
evening wUl be Mra H. Stanley 
Alwood, Mrs. Daniel Spencer and 
Mrs. Harold Morse;

More men are needed to work 
on the new church building week
ends and evenings. ^

Olri Scouts Raise $946
Mrs. R. Chase Lasbury, chair

man of the Girl Scout fund drive, 
has annotmeed that $940 of the 
$1,000 goal for south Windsor baa 
beien collected. Mra Lasbury 
thanked all workers for their ef
forts, and added that anyone who 
wishes to make a cemtribution 
may mail a check to her at East 
Windsor HIU. The check should 
be made Out to the Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scouts.

MlUtory Whist JSIated
Mrs. Leo fe. Trudeau, ways and 

means chairman of the Junior 
Woman’s J!71ub, has announced a 
public military wh|st wiU be held 
at South Windsor Higb School 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Willis L. 
Lam kin of Wethersfield will direct 
the playing.

Proceeds will be u s^  to sup
port club pfiojects, including the 
Salk Foundation, Children’s Wing- 
Connectlcut Valley H o s p i t a l ,  
CARE apd the South l^ndsoi* 
libraries. Door prizes will be. 
awarded and ri^eshments served.

Tickets may'be obtained at the 
door or reserved bv calling any oT 
the committee ntembers: Mrs. 
Robert H. Frost, Mrs. Earle H. 
Smith, Mrs. Gilmore A. Pow, Mrs. 
Marvin Eiaenberg, Mra Robert 
Krause. Mrs. Richard Lartviere, 
Mrs. Stephen L o c k w o o d ,  Mrs. 
James M. MacDonald, Mrs. Tliom- 
as F. Monsees, Mrs. David Nichol
son, Mrs. Edgar Sewell, and Mrs. 
Charles E. Robinson.

Club members are selling j/4  lb. 
bars of milk chocolate until the 
spring to support the South Wind
sor Scholarship Organization and

the South ' Windsor High School 
scholarship. Information, regard
ing delivery may ]>e obtained by 
esUling Mra Trudeau. ' x  

Bulletin Board
Wapping Grange, will meet to

morrow at the Wimping (̂ fommu-' 
ntty House.

AU PTA’s wUl hold their open 
house Tuesday, beginning at 8 
p.m< ..

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Hillel wUl sponsor a rummage 
Sale Wednesday at Mott’s Super
market, E. Middle. Tpke., Manches
ter, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The Country Players wUl pres
ent “The Male Animal” at Wap
ping school Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Tickets wlU be available 
at the door, and curtain time is 
8:30 p.m.

Friday at 8:30 p.m., T e m p l e  
Beth HiUel will b e ^  its adult ed
ucation course led by Rabbi Paul 
Shiman, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Moses, Trout Stream 
Dr., Vernon.

Peter Winton of Winton’s Pack
age Store will sponsor a wine tast
ing .for the American Legion Aux
iliary tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Xiegion Hall. Movies wUI be sho'wn 
and refreshmeits served. All in
terested women are Invited to at
tend. ■'

Wapping Church Notes
The nominating committee of 

Wapping Community chuch wiU 
meet tomorrow at the home of An
drew Kreller, 75 Pine Knob Dr.

The choirs will r e h e a r s e  
Wednesday: Junior choir at 6, in
termediate choir at 7 and senior 
choir at 8 p.m. '

Wednesday the Sunday school 
teachers will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the basement of the church.

Christmas
Cards

NOW!_^
IS  T H E  T I M E

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

991 MAIN ST.
OONN.

TEL. Ma S-7SM

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  oorrespondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone MItcheU 
4-1753.

Rubber Output Up
NEW DELHI—India’s rubber 

production last year" reached 20,- 
992 tons, a rise of 1,800 tons over 
1960. Imports of natural and 
synthetic rubber totaled 30,685 
tons compared with-31,415 in 1960. 
India had 336,000 acres devoted 
to rubber trees last year.

U N  I T i r e a t e n s  

M o v e s  t o  S t o p  

K a t a n g a  R a i d s

(OoBtbraed from Page One)

last month but Adoula repudi
ated It. '

U.N. Acting Secretary-General 
U Thant'has said repeatedly that 
he does not Intend to resort to 
force to end Katanga’s secession. 
But action by the U.N. force 
against Katangan aircraft might 
well develop toto warfare.

Diplomatic sources said Thant 
has given Tshombe until Thursday 
to do something about carrying 
out Thant’s  Aug. 20 plan for bring
ing' Katanga back Into the Congo, 
They said Thant threatened to 
take unspecified measures If 
Tshombe failed to comply.

U.S. Undersecretary of State 
George C. McGhee is flying to 
Europe this week for conferences 
with British and Belgian Officials 
on efforts to unify the Congo, and 
possible action to persuade 
Tshombe to accept a draft consti
tution for the Congo.

D e l a y e d  W e d d i n g  

S e t  f o r  S a ^ j ^ d a y

The wedding of Miss Joyce 
Johnson and Kenneth Warner will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday at St. 
James’ Church. Tlie. reception will 
be at Orange Hall from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

The wedding, which was origin
ally set for Oct. 27, was postponed 
.when' Warner’s inUltary obliga
tions with the Navy required that 
he be away- on that date.

Brazil Lead* in River*
BRASILIA—Brazil has the 

most extensive and best-developed 
system In the world. The 

total length of its navagable In
land waterways that flow into the 
Atlantio is estimated at 26,713 
miles.

Don’t Litter Manchester
In cdebratlon of ttie Juntmr 

Chamber of ConuneccO’s antl- 
Utter campaign, the following 
luisigned limerick has been sub
mitted to H ie Herald:

There once was a d ty  named 
Fum,

^^oae afreets w«re an litter
ed with acum.

' When people proteated,
And folks were arrested,
They cleaned up and left not 

 ̂ a crumb.

H a m i l t o n  O u t  

A s  C h i e f  A i d

(Continued from Fags'O ^)

important industrialized countries 
they should carry a bigger share 
of the aid to backward areas.

Principal atopa on Hamilton’s 
tour are elated to be Paris, Rome, 
Bonn and Brussels.

Latest statistics of the Develop
ment Assistance Committee aho^ 
the United States supplied $8,414,- 
000,000 of the total $5,953,000,000 
in government loans and grants to 
underdeveloped . countries dis
bursed in 1961 by the 10 industrial 
countries forming the committee.

Figured by per cent of gross 
natimial product, the U.S. aid lev
el was 0.71 per cent. France, 
which assists its former cblonles 
heavily, hit a 1.83 per cent rate. 
But Italy’s aid amounted to only 
.23 per cent and the figure for 
comparatively wealthy Canada 
only .18 per cent.

Hamilton la expected to focus on 
the terms which other countries 
now charge on their foreign aid 
loans.

WaalUngtoh has been handing 
out loans with Interest rates down 
to zero and a repayment period 
of 40 yeara

Germany and Japan, for In
stance, have been lending relative
ly large amounts- at market rates. 
U.S. officials say thep do not want 
American easy-term loans in ef
fect to be pajdng interest charges 
owed by AID-receiving countries 
to the Other industrialized nations.

Algeria Faces  
Poverty^ Driit^ 
As New Nation

(OmtiBiied tram Fags On*)

em Algeria, or 30 per cent of the 
population, with shipments ot 
wheat, soybean qil sugar and 
powdered milk.

In Oran’s towering district gov
ernment building damaged by 
bomba of right-wing terrorists, 
typewriters clattw and telephones 
Jing. Someone . requests blankets 
for 'freezing children, someone 
else speaks of h desperate need 
for doctors.

“We want the Europeans to 
come back,” said the .area’s ad
ministrative secretary general, 
Mustapha Hamdane. "Their cu d  
'to Algeria is strong — perhaps 
stfmigef than ever. We need 
theiri;’’.

But to the French consulate 
building, hundreds of weary set
tlers compihiq that everything 
was being done -to force them to 
leave.

“Their (the Algeflaiu’) prom
ises are words, words, words,’’ 
bitterly complained an elderly 
farmer.

Yet despite pessimism and ad
ministrative chaos, a semblance 
of normalcy la returning to much 
of life in Uie eity.

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

In Memoriam
In loTiac memory et Soneld A. 

Muldoon, who pasaed away November 
U  IMO.

, Sadly miaaed by 
Ura. Sadie MuIdooB and family

Sleep Like Log
StH IlMitck 8« S TiMt Flittr

TXki Btll.an tiMati witli hat water at M  
tint. RtU in M  until lyii ihut. Itll«u 
UMtti niitti itonach iu  Sat ta nctn 
itoauch ulS. No haraiful druts. Git Stll-am 
today. 3Scat druniiti. Satd aotUI to Sqi-ana, 
Oraaiihun, N. Y., tor litoral fna umpli
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Five Chhmpions 
In Grid Contest
Twloe postponed due to the 

weather the annual Ford Punt, 
Pass and Kick contest, spon
sored by Dillon’s and the Fire 
ft PoUoe Midget Foothall 
League finally was run off yes- 
t e n ^  with ftve winners 
crowned.

Champions were in the vari
ous age classes, 7-year-old Con
rad MoCurry, 8—Jonathan Le
ber, 9—John Eadle, 1(1—Doug 
Downham and 11, A1 Sproul. 
Each boy received a Xew York 
football Olant designed Jacket.

Second and third placements 
were scored by '7—David Sproul 
and Steve Thornton, 8—John 
Herdlc and Arnold Paganl, 9— 
Steve August and Paul Zoukas, 
10—^William Sproul and Charles 
Lankford and 11—Jim Madigan 
and Ted Malek.

Harold Pohl and Tom Conran 
handled the program. which at
tracted more than 100 Man
chester youngsters In the com
petition Sunday morning at Mt. 
Vebo.

GRIDIRON HOEDOWN— Is it a good old-fashion coun
try hoedown? It’s a dance illusion that occurred as De
troit defensive halfback Dick Lane (S i) tackled San 
Francisco Jim Johnson (37), after Johnson hauled in a 
pass. (AP Photofax.)

Emil Piirard \l( îns 
Weekly Trapshoot

Honora in the Manchester Coon 
ft Pox Club’s weekly trapshoot 
went to Emil Pillard yesterday. He 
broke 43 out of 50 targets to edge 
JoHh' Zeppa who snvashed 42.
Another shoot will be held next 

Sunday at the club grounds in 
North (3oVentry. Ten target shoots 
will be held for turkeys.  ̂

This week’s winners inclucte: "
50 targets—Pillard 43, Ze{$a 42, 

John Hahn 38, Jack Erickson 36, 
Nelson Quimby 34, Francis Coniti 
33, Terry Ward 32.

25 targets—Gene Enrico 19, By
ron Jacobsen 16, Ed Marcisenuk 15, 
Doc Ward 14, Don Hahn 13, Dick 
Dziadus 13, Jim Kilduff 12.

Five-target shoots for hams 
were Won by Conti, Erickson and 
Quimby.

Four TD’s 
As Packers

for Taylor 
Win Ninth

^Best Overall R ep ort Highlighted Giants^ 4 h l0  Victory

Old Men
erience Paid

D ALLAS (A P )— The Newfyards and three touchdowns, set^League and the Giants
York Giants gave the Dallas 
Cowboys a 41-10 beating yesr 
terday and that’ll teach folks 
to cast aspersions oh age.

“ I think our players were 
Just tired of people sajrtng we are 
too old,” observed Coach Allle 
Sherman. "The old men came 
through when the chips were down. 
Xlxperience paid off.”

Leader of the gray beards was 
the. 36-year-old Y. A. Tittle, who 
cavorted like a rookie for the 
crowed of 45,668—large,si ever for 
a regular season Cowboys game.

All he did was throw for 315

up another touchdown and a field 
goal and kept the final drive go
ing with some opportune .passing 
shots.

Another oldster, Frank Gifford, 
caught five passes for 88 yards 
and one touchdown- and'he scored 
another on a dazzling double re
verse that caught the Cowboys 
flat-footed.

All-in-all the group of aging 
Giants gave what Sherman called 
“ Our beat overall effort—we were 
solid all the way.”

The smashing victory kept New 
York on top of the Eastern Con
ference of tlfe National Football

another
started^
playofflooking toward 

with Green Bay.
Dallas suffered a jolt when Eddie 

LeBaron, the Cowboys quarter
back who leads the league In pass
ing, limped from the field in the 
first minutes. He suffered an in
jury to the calf muscle of his right 
leg and played no more.

That put the burden on Don 
Meredith to quarterback the , en
tire game and the former Southern 
Methodist passing great did a very 
good job under the circumstances. 
Those "circumstances” cmislsted 
o f one of the roughest rushing jobe 
a quarterback ever has gone up 
against.

Meredith managed to pass for 
192 yards and one touchdown but 
even the throws he got off were 
under most trying conditions, sind 
he had 20 go ^ r a y . He completed 
17.

A 2e-miles-per-hour wind helped 
toward a New York field goal 
when a Sam Baker kick was blown 
back to the Dallas 33 and account
ed for only 12 yards. Don Chandler 
kicked the field goal, one of two he 
had for the day. , i\

Del Shofner took three scoring 
passes, two from Tittle and one 
from Ralph Guglielmi, who was 
giving the baldh^ Tittle a rest in 
the final minutes.

Taylor-Ed^Passes Too Much for Unbeaten Foe

Trinity’s Overhead Game Decisive 
In Upset 25-23 W in over Amherst

NEW YORK (AP) — Jim Tay-f>feated Cleveland 17-9. New York^Brown to only 27 yards rushing.
lor, the Green Bay Packers’ full
back, built like ab army tank and 
combining its firepower and mo
bility, is hurtling along toward a 
pair of National Foottoll League 

. records that may substantiate his 
own judgment that he is a better 
fullback than Cleveland’s Jimmy 
Brown.

Taylor scored four touchdowns 
for the second straight game Sun
day and upped his league-leading 
ground gaining total to 1,075 yards 
in leading the defending cham
pions to a resounding 49-0 victory 
over the Philadelphia Eagies, a 
team that had beaten this same 
group of Packers for the 1960 
'title.

BUK^aylpr who wants nothing 
more man. to be recogriJ,;ed as a 
better fullbad^ than Brown, has 
drawn »a bead'nq the (Cleveland 
star’s season g^oiind^gaining rec
ord of 1,527 yards which fie set in 
1958, the season he led me-.NFL 
with 18 touchdowns.- ■’This latter 
record is shared by Steve Vaif 
Buren and Elroy Hirsch.

In pacing Green Bay to its 
ninth win without a loss this sea
son, and 17th .in all competition 
since last s e ^ n , Taylor has 
araassed^4 touchdowns to add the 
current scoring Jeadership to his 
ever-growing list of credits.

The victory kept Green.,Bay all 
alone atop the Western Confer
ence, with perhaps a second title 

. match in a row in store with the 
New York Giants. ’The Giants 
stayed a full game in front of the 
Eastern Conference with a 41-10 
victory oyer the_pallas^ovvbpys, 
while secbnd-pli^ Washiiigtbh'de

ls 7-2 and the Redskins 5-2-2.
Pittsburgh (5-4), stayed in the 

Eastern fight wiUl a 27-17 win 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. Dal
las and Cleveland are all but fin
ished with 4-4-1 records.

Detroit remained two games in 
back of the Packers with a 38-24 
win over the San Francisco 49ers 
in the diminishing Western race. 
Baltimore * hairded Los Aiigeles 
coach' Harland Svare his first loss 
14-2 and Roger ^ C le r c ’s 17-yard 
field goal in the final 13 seconds 
pulled the Chicago Beers over 
Minnesota 31-30.• • *

PACKER8-EAOLES—
The last the Eagles remember 

of Taylor was his face being 
pushed into the mud of Franklin 
Field by linebacker Chuck Bed- 
narik as the final seconds of the 
1960 title game ran out. They re
member him now as having tom 
their defenses -ipr 141 yards Sun
day. They ’  gog a further lacing 
fmm Bart Stdrr’s passing that rot 
274'-yards on a fantastic 15-for-M. 
Tom^Mpore accounted for I'ie 
champs’ other scores, playing for 
defending scoMng king .Paul Hor- 
nung, who made' oply token ap
pearances.

Green Bay’s defense remhiqbered, 
too. The 1960 Eagle quartei’bapk. 
Norm Van Brocklin, now is coach
ing the Vikings. But successor 
Sonny Jurgensen and . King Hill 
got only 24 yards passing. The 
Eagles had led the league with 
2,075 prior to the game.

*  *  •

„  BEO^!UNBr:i|RQWNSrr-
'The Washington offense held

and cashed in on three pass in
terference calls for touchdowns by 
Don Bosseler. However, the ‘Skins 
who have another “must” game 
next week against the Steelers, 
lost offensive end Fred Dugah, 
linebackers Bob Pellegrini and 
(Jordon Kelley and defensive back 
Claude Crabb with irtjuries.

STELLER8-CABDS—
John Henry Johnson, the NFL’s 

No. 2 rusher, gained 138 yards 
against the Cardinals 2-6-1 and 
scored the clinching TD in a 17- 
point fourth period. Johnson now 
has 817 yards for the season, 
which, with a Pittsburgh defense 
that picked off four St. Louis 
passes for an early 7-7 tie, then 
Dick Lane set Nick Pietrosante’s 
go-ahead score late in the Second 
period with the second.

COL’TS-RAMS—
Svare, who took oVer this week 

for Bob Waterflelb, found his 
Rams 1-8 still ppnchless as they 
twice failed to score from inside 
the Colts 5-yard line. Johnny 
Unitas 233 yards passing led to 
both Baltimore 5-4 scores.

• • •
BEARS-VIKLNOS—
-LeCWc’s field goal offset one of 

10 by. Jim Christopherson
with oniy i  minute, 23 seconds to 
play' that gavp Minnesota 2-7 a 
30-:a8 lead. The 6-4 Billy
Wkde and Prank Tarkqnton of the
Viklnga each ~ threw t h ^ ...TD
passes.

By E A RL YOST
Undefeated and untied 

ranks among the college foot
ball elite were reduced last 
Saturday by at least one when 
underdog Trinity rose to new 
season heights in defeating 
Amherst at Hartford, 25-23. It was 
a thrilling, heart-jumping upset de
cision the Bantams engineered 
against a club that had won its 
first six games this fall. It wap a 
g^eat offensive show ■with seven 
touchdowns being chalked up de
spite the soggy and muddy under- 
footing.

Biggest hero was one of the 
smallest men on the field, quarter
back Don Taylor of Trinity. The 
5-10, 160’-pounder drove the Am
herst defenders crazy with his ac
curate pin-point passing. Field 
conditions were anything but good 
for an Overhead game due to the 
torrential early morning rains 
which didn’t subside until late 
morning but Taylor proved to 
everyone that he was not handi
capped in any manner.

16 for 24
The winner’s signal-caller threw 

24 aerials and completed 16 to 
account for 179 yards. Taylor was 
on the throwing end of two 
touchdowns, including the one 
that proved to be the margin of 
victory to end Bruce MacDougall. 
And there were at least a half 
dozen instances when Taylor’s 
flips were dropped by ’Trinity 
receivers. Taylor’s performance 
was strictly major league all. the 
way.

The 58th game between the col
leges which was witnessed by a 
Homecoming Day crowd of 5,000 
cut down by the early wind and 
rain storms. By noon, the sun was 
shining brightly and except for 
the final minutes, when darkness 
was setting in, it was a great af
ternoon to watch a football game 
from a spectator’s Viewpoint.

Amherst, out to protect its per
fect record, rode into towm seek
ing No. 7 in a row. In qix pre
vious starts, the Lord Jeffs had 
rolled up 141 points, for a 23.3 
point per game average and the 
rock-ribbed defense had held the 
opposition tobut 24 points, or Kn 
average of three per outing. . >

’The setback was a costly one®year at Amherst, and his under-
for Ci|dhch Jim Ostendarp’s charges 
Who visioned winning the Lambert 
’Trophy, symbolic of Eiastem small 
college suptemacy. The Jeffs were' 
flying high aftqr taking a 13-0 
decision the preVi^s Saturday 
against Tufts, also s^<^ub with an 
unblemished record at me time.

Little Taylor wasn’t Ute^ only 
hero in Coach Dan Jessee’s 
knit offense. Big John Szumezyl 
as good a back as there is in New 
England going up the middle and 
on defense, was tremendous, as 
usual, and little Tom Calabrese 
was another who scintillated for 
the Bantamq. ’The former gained 
48 yards in 17 tries and the latter 
had 37 in 13 carries.,

Narrow Gap
Boasting the leading scorer in 

New England in Bob Santonelli, 
Amherst made a great game out 
of it after falling behind 19-0 early 
in the second period. By intermis
sion, the invaders had narrowed 
the gap to four points, 19-15 and 
the second half left most onlook
ers limp.. It was that tense and 
exciting, truly one of the most 
exciting games of the 1962 sea
son in the East.

A fumble recovery by Trln on 
the Amherst 35 on the first series 
of plays after the kickoff set up 
the first TD. Calabrese scoring 
from the four.

Failing to gain in thirfr second 
try with the pigskip;' Amherst 
punted and the home club drove 
59 yards in five plays for a 
touchdown. A ■ Taylor to Bill 
Campbell pass ate up the last 46 
yards, the score being made pos
sible by a great block thrown by 
Calabrese around the 15.

When workhorse John North 
fumbled a ' pitch-out on the 15, 
John Wardlow recovered on the 
Amherst nine. Two plays later 
Szumczyk barreled 'up the middle 
for six points and it now appeared 
Trin would turn the game into a 
rout.
. However, Amherst battled back 
and had 16 points on the score- 
board before halftime. North, in 19 
carries, gained 65 yards, Santonelli 
had 29 in 12 tries.

Lefthanded passer Mark Hal-

study, Wayne Kniffin, actually 
bettered Taylor’s yardage mark 
via the air routes. But it was 
Taylor’s day to shine and shine he 
did. Hallam and Kniffin connected 
on 13 of 27 tosses for 185 yards— 
six more yards than 'Trin gained, 
all engineered by Taylor. Kniffin, 
a sophomore, looked much better 
than Hallam, a senior. Two of 
Hallam’s flips resulted in scores.

.JVith Hallam at the controls, 
Anihqrst roared back 58 yards for 
a TD 'a(ter the third Trin tally, 
Sant6nelu\going the last three 
with 4:10 playp^

Hlrupwef Score
One minute and' five seconds 

later, Amherst erupted again after 
a fumble recovery on the 28. North 
did the hea'vy ball toting but a 
Hallam to Jack Hayden pass ate 
up the last three yards for the 
Lord Leffs second ’TD.

Defense took over in the third 
stanza with neither side able to 
score but each team put on a sus
tained long drive for six-pointers 
in the final 16 minutes.

Taylor’s passes accounted for 59 
yards, on three completions, the 
last toss being to MacDougall in 
the end zone for the score with 
10:50 to play. A 15-yard personal 
foul penalty aided the 74-yard 
march.

Far from dead, Amherst took 
the kickoff and went 71 yards for 
a score, Hallam passing four yards 
to Hebbel to put the Lord Jeffs on 
the scoreboard again.

That ended the scoring although 
Amherst got the ball for the final 
time with 3:16 to play on its own 
13 but could not move it past mid
field before the last seconds ticked 
away.

Reach .500 Mark
Trin, which meets Wesleyan at 

Middletown in the .finale Satur
day, upped its season mark to .500 
with the win. ’The slate shows 
three wins, three defeats and one 
tie.

Saturdy’s success was the’ first 
for 13 Trinity seniors, and one that 
will long be remembered. The 
series between the two clubs s ta t 
ed back in 1886 but the latest edi
tion must rate with the best in

lam, who helped ruin Trinity last the long history.

SIGN YOUR  
AUTOM ATIC  

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY  

CON TRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAMPS

At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon 
8n t  fnd deliycry.

payment -of
' (

King ‘Mr. 'Football’ 
Abound Dartmouth

BOSTON (A P )— Football isf'Tech ^2-13. The Eagles featured

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER D^IVERYr OR PAY YOUR 
BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 10th OF 
MONTH.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS
Heading

SpedtdutB-

U 9  CDHTER rOIL COMPANY

24-Hour

Burner

TEL. Ml 3^320

king at Dartmouth where a 
King named Bill is Mi*. Foot
ball.

Quarterback - Captain King 
steers his unbeaten, untied 
Indians .to Cornell this Saturday, 
where they can wrap up the Ivy 
League championship a week be
fore-the race ev^n ends.

Dartmouth, only N'ejv England 
team remaining with a. perfect rec
ord and pressing toward equalling 
the 9-0 mark of the great 1925 
team, saw King.Qlobber the record 
book and Columbia 42-0 last Sat
urday.

While moving Dartmouth’s de
mon defenders to a clinching of an 
Ivy title tie. King bettered Ivy 
standards by passing for 324'yarite 
(previous h igh .226), four touch
downs and turning in 348 yards 
total offense (previous 337 by Cor- 
nell’s Gary Wood earlier this 
year).

Massachusetts and New Hamp
shire hyaded for the Yankee Con
ference championship showdown 
Saturday at Amherst, Maas., had 
brilliant wabnup sessions.

'The Kedmen, supposed to be In 
a building year \rith a strongly 
sophomore makeup, rocked East
ern football with a 19-18 upset 
over 'VUlanova.

Once-tied New Hampshire fell 
back on an unexpectedly impres
sive defense again and. downed 
Springfield 7-0 on the end zone re
covery of a blocked punt by Dick 
Benzl

Trinity, capitalizing on two 
fumble recoveries and the stand
out passing of Don Taylbr, 
knocked Amherst from the tin: 
beaten, untied class, 25-23.

Williams, which turned back 
Wesleyan 20-7 in the final home 
field appearance for retiring Coach 
Len Watters, will decide the Little 
Three crown at Amherst Saturday. 
If., the Gh>bs can win it will be the 
eighth In 15 years for Watters, one

late Chiwley CalJi^li.
A Boston College team begin

ning to Jell and holding out hopes 
for a possible bow) invitation 
turned four pass interoeptlons into

quarterback Jack Concamion, bnd 
Art Graham and sophomore Jim 
McGowan. BC wound up 6-0 
against Intersectiohal competition.

Next for the Elagles Is Boston 
University which scrapped its 
lonely enq offense for a split-T in. 
a 13-7 conquest of ConneKrticu't.

Maine successfully completed de
fence of Us state crown via a 27-2 
drubbing of Bowdoin. Dave Brown 
scored twice on pass Interception 
runbacks of 102 and 60 , yards. 
Colby gots its only victory in 'its 
final game, a 16-12 decision over 
Bates..

Middlebury is the Green .Moun
tain State' titllst after a 14-6 con
quest of Vermont.

Harvard’s 20-0 romp over Prince
ton left those two teams in the 
running for the Ivy runherup po
sition along with Cornell which 
shaded Brown 28-26 on Hungarian 
Pete Gogolak’s accurate place
ments.

Max St. Victor, a mustachioed 
weight-lifter from Haiti . who 
thought football was his native 
game of soccer until last spring, 
kicked a 46-yard field goal in 
Northeastern’s 9-6 upset over 
TufU.

Holy Cross, still not picking up 
all the momentum expected of It 
and faced with the East’s power
house In’Penn State this weekend, 
stood off Virginia Military 20-14.

Elsewhere ^Hofstra whipped 
Rhode Island 20-8, and Worcester 

■Tech trounced Norwich 36-12.
Despite mud and rain, senior 

King from Richmond, Va., gave 
Columbia sophomore sens.ation 
Archie Roberts a severe lesson In 
the art. of playing, quarterback at 
Hanover, N.H, Kmg completed 14 
of the 16 basses he tried and his 
24 yards rushing Including a 
touchdown jaunt.

The nine-game Dartmouth win
ning streak now is the longest 
since the 15 registered In 1924- 
26.

mouth defense which baa pitched 
five shutouts, permitted ionly one 
touchdown and nine points all aeâ  
son, held, the Lionsito minus 18 
yards rushing, intercepted four

touifiMlowns and battered Texas aeriala and recovered a fnmUe.

m

Country Club
. TOURNEY POSTPOifBD

The Four-Ball golf toumamont 
scheduled Saturday at Manchester 
Country Club was called'"-off be
cause. of the stormpeAi resched- 
ule^ Saturday. Same pairings as 
last week wlll .̂.bb retained.

SEL^lcfED 9 — SUNDAY
Class A — Cel St. JoTm 33-3-30, 

Merrill Anderson 33-3-30.
Class B — Joe Skinner 36-6-30.
Class C — Dan Dowd 36-7-29, 

Merrill Whlston 37-8-29.
Low gross'— Ken Gordon 76.
Blind bogey — Bob Armstrong 

and Mario) Boccalptte each 90.

BEST 46 — SATURDAY 
Ken Gordon 60-3-57, R o c k y  

Alexander 66-4-62, Ken Gordon 
66-4-62.

Ellington Ridge
SELECTTED 9 

One-half Handicap
Jim Gordon 39-2-37, Lou Becker 

42-4-38.
Kickers — Bill Mazewski 

24-77, Lou Becker 84-6-78.
101-

. D og Club 'to Meet
Wednesday evening at 8 there 

will be a meeting of the Hockanum 
Dog Club at Wapplng Community 
Hall. A1 Prandlni of East Hart
ford will give a demonstration 
with his professional dog act 
known as “Round-Up Shepherd 
Dogs.”  Mr. Prandlni has been 
training dogs • for the p,as,t_ Ig 
years, and is well known in this 
area for his work with his drick 
horse ."Golden. Rascal.”

Names selected . for thorough-' 
bred horses are. limited to 16 let
ters counting sfUuies and punctua
tion and may not have more' than: 
three ‘words.

Written for NEA 
Wooster football coariies were 

in a quandry this fall when two 
candidates named David Brand 
reported for pre-season drills.

One was a senior, the other a 
soj^omore, baf'both were ends.

J l
The coaches solved-x their di

lemma by devising a uhlque way 
of distinguishing the two. .

B r a n d ,  the sophomore, ^ as 
dubbed Brand X.

Weekend Fights
NEW YORK—Joey Archer, 

159'/4, New York, outpointed Mick 
Leahy, 155*4, Ireland, 10.

LYON, France—Sugaf Ray 
Robinson, New York, stopped 
Georges Estatoff, France, 6.

NORTH SYDNEY Nova 
Scotia—-Blair Richardson, 160, 
Canada, stopped Vern Lemar, 157, 
Jersey City, N.J., 4. ■

MEXICO CITY—Fill Nava. 
140*4, Mexico, outpointed Erlque 
Camarena, 138%, Mexico, 10.

MANILA—Baby Lorona, 113%, 
The Philippines, stopped Singem 
Semanchai, 111%, Thailand, 3.

TOKYO—Hoshinori Takahashi, 
144, Japan, stopped Billy Burk, 
147 Phoenix, Ariz., 8.

Volleyball League 
Underway Tonight

Volleyball action, in the Rec 
American League starts tonight 
■with ayitan meeting the Scandia 
at 8 and Watkins and the West 
Sides playing qt 8:45. All play will 
be at the West Side Rec.

Tuesday night, Latvians meet 
Center Congo at 8:45 in an.Apieri- 
can League ĝ ame while St. Mary’s 
and ' the Coaches open . National 
■League play tomorrow night at 8.

Monda^y’s
FootbaO

Wash
NEW YORK (A P)—H«ng- 

iag ' Monday’s football wsMi 
out to diT, and no clean Jer
sey foa this player—he won’t 
be back:

At lios Angries, quarter
back Dean Bond o< Jjo» An
geles State College must have 
made the kmgeet end nm hi 
histfuy . . . Midway of the 
game with Long Beach State, 
Bond raced to the locker nK m  
quickly riianged clothes VHl 
went home . . .  He got niltted 
at the coach and decided "to 
heck with It.”  . . .  Athletic D l-. 
rectOT J a .m es Corbett of 
Loutsiana State had a wry 
explanation for L.S.U.’s weird 
5-0 tally over Texas Chris
tian . . . "We got a field'goal 
In the second period and then 
decided to roll up the Boorâ ”  
said James. "

It had to happen-:-ughl . . . 
The L o n g h o r n  s’ sweep 
through opposition, id the 
Southwest Conference has re- 
■vived the gag: "Nothing is 
sure but death and Texas.” 
. . . Who says nobody takes 
the football polls ^Cry serious
ly . .  . southern Califomia 
partisans, h a v i n g  alteady 
heard of top-ranked North- 
westerh’s defeat at Wiscon
sin’s hands, spent the after
noon-at the Stanford game, 
c h a n t i n g :  “We’re Number 
One — We’re Number One.” 
. . . But they may have been 
premature . . The polls don’t 
close until noon and down at 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., where the 
Crimson ’Tide smashed Miami, 
they were yelling the same 
tune — but with a Southwn 
accent.

Some days you can’t make 
a buck . . . Nortibiwestem’s 
Coach Ara Parseghian, after 
the 37-6 clobbering from Wls- 
Bonsin, moaned: “ Wisconsin 
ran the some plays, used the 
same defenses and did every
thing we expected, but they 
did It with greater execution 
and determin^on.”

Was bowl talk the kiss of 
death for Army? . . . Just 
last week Coach ,,^ul Dietzel 
condescended to talk about 
bowls— ĥe’s in favor, imder 
certain circumstances , ■. . 
TTien Oklahoma State punc
tuated it ■with a 12-7 upset 
victory . . . Maybe the defeat 
could be traced to the ab
sence of the red coolie hats 
usually worn by the Cadet 
Corps, In tribute to Army’s 
Q!hinese bandits . . .Hie, hats 
tiad^to be sacked, because the 
colof .runs in the rain . . .  
“ Am I'm y brother’s keeper?” 
Must be the retort of Coach 
Bump Elli(Ht of Michigan, 
who now has beaten brother 
Pete of" Illinois (14-10) for the 
third straight time.

You’d think a guy 'with'S 
name like Darlye Lamonica 
would be giving idolln or 
piano concerts at Carnegie 
Hall . . . But, no, he pitches 
footballs for Notre Dame— 
and pretty well, too . . . 
Four TD passes in beating 
Pitt Saturday 43-22 . . . 
Archie Roberts, Columbia’s 
passing ace, keeps his arm in 
shape by delivering newspa
pers, and. let’s hope the folks 
on his route don’t' have to 
fish them off the roof or out 
of the hedges . . . But 
Archie ran into his master 
against Dartmouth’s Bill 
King, who pitched four touchr 
down passes and ran over for 
a fifth in the Indians’ ,42-0 
rout . . /. *North Carolina and
Virginia' ^rolled.. .a natural-^
11-7, with the Tarheels win
ning .. . . And down Texas 
way, they must think they’re 
looking at repeats of old 
movies when Mike Clark of 
Texas A&M comes In to try a 
field goal . . . He/kickrf two 
late field g o a ls ^  beat Bay
lor 6-3, and last week did "  
same for a ''^12-7 win o 
SMU.

the
over

Little for Fans to (fheer About 
With Saturday £ollege ResulU

■’’i ___ ____
In the ebbing ConnectlcuJ' col-<»its game with Princetqn' at Nê -

lege football campaign, Trinity’s 
inspired Bantams have -come up 
with the surprise of the season.

Underdogs by any but their own 
calculations, they tumbled Am
herst from the ufib'eaten ranks In 
a tumultous upsef in Hartford
Saturday, 25-23.

Elsewhere, Connecticut gridders 
didn’t provide their fans with 
miich to cheer about, as the state's
two major teams lost. '........

Yale, hoping for a win In an Ivy 
League contest with Pennsylvania, 
found the Quaker single-wing a 
surprisingly effective w e a p o n .  
Yale bowed at the Bowl, 15-12.

At Storrs, the University 'o f 
Connecticut suffered its fifth de
feat In seven games at the hands 
of Boston University, 13-7. A, bit 
of bad luck addeq^to the Huskies’ 
trouble. ^

Yale Blows Lead 
In the Yale game, the Elis , (2-3- 

2) quickly got off to a 12-6 leeU 
in the first two. periods,- hut thp 
Bulldogs were collared after that. 
Penn scored two touchdo'wns, In 
the second and third periods, and 
added three points in conversions 
to,provide the difference.

Yale’s I'vy League record (-l-S-l). 
is the poorest in the loop,and the 
worht for the Elis since 1957 when 
they lost all seven. \

The Blues also lost their star 
halflAck,.—junior Randy Egloif, 
who offered  a broken ankle.- Oth- 
ers jnjured in the bruising game 
w5Tfl,.,j)lspeikickqr....Wjiiiy.,.,GiMfc 

■ “■'■wiith a tom ligament, paptai'n 
Heiiry Higdon,’ a pulled muscle', 
and ĝ uard W olf Dietrich, ah- agv 
s^vatsd aiikle bone bruise and. a 
bnjiM over his right eye.

Coach Jordan Olivar has a job 
ahead of him preparing Yale for

Haven Saturday.
UConn’s bruah w(th the wheel 

of misfortune decurired in the flna 
period "when quarterback' Lor. 
Aceto’s 28-yard" TD pass to Jo< 
Simone was canceled by an off
side penalty. The Huskies, how
ever, could pride themselves 'wlt!- 
keeping down the score against a 
superior foe.

In another game in New Haven. 
S o u t h e r n  Connecticut State 
romped over Ithaca College, 49-2f> 
"rtie Owle, with the best mark in 
the state (6-2), scored sever 
times, with backs Vince Bucci anc 
R,alph (Horse) Ferris! going 
across three times each.

In tifie final game of its sched
ule,' Bridgeport edged American 
Intemationkl at S p r i n g f i e l d ,  
Mass., 15-14. Recovering from a 
14-0 deficit, Bridgeport (5-4) tal
lied in the second and third pe
riods. Quarterback Pete DeGre- 
gorio’s two-point conversion pass 
was the difference for the Purtolc 
Knights.

Survive Rally, Win
Coast Guard,, playing host a' 

New London, survived a Centra' 
Connecticut rally to win, 16-14, 
under the lights.

Otto Graham’s Cadets led 16-0 
going into the, final period when 
^ 0  fumbles led to Central touch
downs. The Victory for Coast 
Guard (4-2-1) assures Graham o ' 
his second winning season In four

Fpr hapless Central, the state’r 
losln est” team, it was the elghtv 

defeat in. nine games. ■
LltUe Three utlist urauamc 

opened the defense of Rs crown 
^  downing Wesleyan, ao-7, at 
Wllllamstown, Mass.

THE
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Sunday
Usual pattern was followed this 

first Sunday ip November, which' 
meant an early motor trip to 
chqrch with my family and then

my home office to type notes 
'gathered on the weekend ..Some- 
bow 1 always manage to finish 
just at 2 o’clock and retire to my. 
favorite chair in the living room 
to watch via teevee the Giants’ 
football games. This week it was 
another cliff hanger, the Giants 
edging St. Louis, 31-28 .. Once the 
game ended, just before'dark, I 
went outside to get a few breaths 
of fresh air and my neighborhood 
came alive all of a sudden after 
neither hearing nor seeing anyone 
for dearly three hqqrs, 2 to 5 
o’clock—the time it took to play 
die pro game.

Monday
Honor of being the first in-per

son visitor of the week was Pinky 
Pohl of the Midget Football 
League, the ex-player arriving be
fore 8 o’clock and before other de
partments opened for business. . . .
Once again I fdund just too much 
work on hand and. missed another 
Monday meeting 6f the Connecticut 
Sports, Writers’ Alliance, this one 
at the Coast Guard Academy. The 
first work day of the week at 13 
Bissell St. seems to be getting busi
er than ever before and it’s almost 
ne^t to impossible to get away by 
11 o’clock to break bread ■with the 
state’s football coaches on Mon
days. . . . .  Talked business with 
Paul Phillips, the one-time fine 
softball catcher, now owner-of the 
Personalized Floors business in 
Manchester. Although a Rockville- 
Ite, Paul has lived In Manchester 
long enough to be called a Silk 
Towner now. . . . Herm Lassow, 
one-half of the Ellsworth and Las- 
sow gas and fuel oil business, a 
phone caller and we discussed 
sports, mainly the New'York foot
ball Giants.

Tuesday
Voting day but before I ex

ercised my rights I toiled at the 
desk, taking just five minutes out 
of s busy. day to satisfy my ap
petite . . Walt Harrison, former 
football player with the Cubs, 
stopped by to pick up a road race 
entry blank, not for himself, but 
for a nephew . . Heisman Trophy 
committee forwarded word that I 
had been selected to help name 
the 1962 football playeK.as the 
best in the country to receive thje 
Heisman award. Bed Patterson, 
former New York sportswriter 1 Jtri:

^dropped from being on American 
League pennant contender, Bray’s 
interests in sports died. . .  Big 
Jack Crockett, a former football 
player and now’'a successful local 
realtor, reported hia n e p h e w ,  
Dick', was doing a great job at̂  
center for Wesleyan this seaMn. 
Dick halls from Seattle, Wash., and 
Uncle has follqwed the Cardinals 
as close as any alumnus this fall 
. : .  Lunched with UConn athletic 
depa|-tment officers at noon in 
Hartford, Joe'"Soltye the perfect 
host, as always. This energetic 
fellow rates a bow as the most 
personable sports publicity direc
tor in Connecticut, not just 4t 
UConn. . .  Football in the Amos 
Alonzo Stagg era to Ernie'f4everd 
and Red Grang was discussed by 
Joe Christian of UConn. and Art 
McGinley o f the Times at our 
round table before Bob Ingalls got 
into the meat of the meeting by 
talking about the UConn gridders 
while SteVe Sinko in Boston re
layed his message  ̂via phone... 
Night'with friends and it was re
laxing to get away from the usual 
after dark routine.

Thursday
Familiar" face seen each morn

ing walking past 13 Bissell 84. 
b^ore Mlain 8t. oomes alive is 
Atty. Harold Garrtty, the "walking 
man” who keeps fit through his 
daily walk from his home to his 
office. Garrity is the sanis fellow 
who has turned in bang up jobs 
as. toastmaster at the past two 
Kacey Sports Night programs 
Miail from all sections of New Eng
land, addressed to this desk, has 
been arriving daily, many letters 
enclosing signed entry blanks for 
the Five Mile Road Race two 
weeks from today. .Afternoon In 
my private Connecticut Room 
office and much was accomplished 
with no long winded phone oailers 
to distract from my typing rou
tine. .Vofleybah night in East 
Hartford this sesison is Thursday 
and 1 managed bo get away and 
join men in the neighborhood 
for a number ot spirited games.

Friday
"yie had a great time, A1 

SchaCht and I  last Sunday,”  Jerry 
Fay reported via Alexander 
Graham Bell’s invention this a.m. 
The 'Vernon real eetate fellow had 
the baeeball comedian and former

Manchester Booters in Title Game Tomorrow

pitcher as 1̂  guest for several 
'undahours on Sunday in a sales promo

tional deal".. L«e Fracchis, who 
will step down as Little League 
presi^nt next week, reported the 

fishing at the Cape

Football Team 
Facing Central 
On Home Field

By HOWIE HOLCOMB'
Football today an^ soccer 

tomorrow. That’s the sum and 
substance o f the area scholas
tic sports schedule during the 
coming ‘ ‘between seasons’ ’ 
*week.

This afternoon Manchester High 
is entertaining Bristol Central in 
a CCIL game postponed from Sat
urday. Game time was 1 p.m. It’s 
the final home game of the year 
for the gridders who close out 
their slate Thanksgiving Day in 
Windham.

Tomorrow brings the climax of 
a suddenly aucoessfal soccer sea
son. Coach Dick Danielson’s club 
meets Staples High of Westport 
at 2 p.m. on the Choate School 
field in Wallingford for the Class 
C CIAC Tournament champion- 
ahip.

'noket Sale
Adult tickets for the aoccer 

game will be on sale tomorrow in 
the main office of the high school. 
Students may obtain reservations 
f or . the chartered buses either at 
ha'fUme of the football game to
day or by contacting pwight 
Perry, .athletic business manager, 
at the achool tomorrow.

Ruled but of contention for ev^n 
a berth in the tourney by all but 
Danielson himself, the Indians 
gained the poet-season classic 
when officials of Brian McMahon 
High, Norwalk, failed to send in 
the schedule on time and the team 
was disqualified.

Once in the tourney, tfiey made 
the most of their opportunity. 
Mario Addabbo’s late goal gave 
them a 1-0 victory over Conard in 
the first round, then the Tri-Cap- 
taifi John Verfaille and/hustling 
Bill Whitesell each tallied to de
feat Eli Whitney Tech of Hamden 
3-1 in the semis.

Staples High was top ranked 
among the aix tournament teams. 
The down-staters defeated Glas
tonbury Friday in their semifinal 
teat.

Won Two Titles
This marks the 10th time in 12 

years Manchester has been in 
tournament competition. T h e y  
have won the whole shebang 
twice — In 1966 and 58. Four' 
other years, including 19^1. piey 
made it to the finals. Last season 
Greenwich beat the Indiins in

10th Hole Treacherous 
But IJ*S- Cup Winners

SAN ISIDRO, Argentina (A P )— The United States pos
sessed its third straight Canada Clip golf crown today but the 
American tandem of Arnold Palmer and Sam Snead almost 
dost it bn the treacherous lOth hole o f the Jockey CIlub course.

^ ------------------ ♦ Hole No. 10 is a par 4, 486-

It*

' i- '.

MONTREAL DEFEAT— Jean Guy Talbot, (I6ft), Montreal defenseman, comes in to as
sist goalie Cesare Maniago when Murray OTver, ( 1 6 ) 'o f Boston attempted to score in 
second period o f game in Boston last night. Montreal won, 4-2. (A P  Photofax.)

Masked Goalie Turns Back Rangers Time and. Again

former new xerx aporiswriLer i gtrmed baas fishing at the Cape ,
and publicist for the Brooklyn great. The local dog warden. w .nnh..».r 1.  n  7 m
Dodgers and New York Yankees, banks with the moat enthusiastic |
writes from Los Angeles. Now the 'gtriper fishermen in the state, 29 ■ P d u r i n g  that 12-
chief tub thurnper for the Dodgers, Ihig latest catch. Basketball o(fi-' ;
Red said the Dodgers would p e  an 
Improved club next season . . Ed
die Cain, former local-'athlete, 
writes from Key West, Fla., re
minding me that the weather is 
great in the Sunshine State. Dur
ing my lifetime I have done exten
sive traveling, playing hall, work
ing for Uncle Sam and The Herald, 
but ru  taka good old New England 
anytlnia . . Checked in at District 
No. 1 voting headquarters after 
dark and was given red carpet 
treatment by Ekrl Moore of the 
Kec staff which made my assign
ment a pleasant one. Atty. Vin 
Diknq’ s voice held out as modera
tor rbading the machines and I 
was able 40 check in and out In 
short order'’ , .' At the office, Phil 
Burgess, former. Manchester High 
football playeri now of the WINF 
radio staff, wanted.ft prediction to 
appear in print. "I m’adlct,” he 
said, "the Red SOX wiirflni.sh in the 
American League next season.” 
He didn’t offer any l>ets, not that' 
I would accept any . . D isca rd  
bowling with Paul Correnti at the 
Holiday Lanes before .heading 
West. -

■ Wednesday
Surprise visitor y/as Lefty Bray, 

who for some Urtie was almost a 
daily caller. Since the Red Sox

Helps Hawks Win 
After Slow Start

cibls met at Southern ConnecUcuU
Ciollege, New Haven, at night for classes are MsO scheduled tomor- 
the annual pre-seaaon Interpreta- 1’°" '. E. O. /Smith of Storrs and 
Uon meeting, Jim Murray the 1 New Canqin collide for the ”B 
chauffeur Dozen members from I title and High in Madison
Manchester in the State Board of while/’Thomaston and Hale-Ray of 
whistle tooterg and ***08t wers; Mc^us. persnnial finalist, clash 
present. Gene Sturgeon kindly con-' fpr ”C” honors in Woodbridge. 
senting to pilot me home. ' ----------------------------

T o r r e n t i a l  r a ^  and high ' St Louis Rookie
winds greeted these tired' eyes 
this morning and- ths outlook for 
clear weather by kickoff time on 
the state scene was darker than 
a bin of coal. However, the weath
erman played tricks and a minor 
m i r a c l e  finds, rjot only the 
weather changing by late morn
ing but also the sun shining bright 
and a bjue tky for most of the 
aftemobn... It was only a short 
trip on the schedule, Trinity Col
lege In Hartford the site for the 
Trip-Amherst football game. Field 
conditions were not the best but 
I saw one of the greatest offen
sive shows by two small college 
cluMxln years, Trin upsetting the 
previoilsly undefeated Lord Jeffs,
25-23... ^%^re keeping a night 
date' T isdlatad 'myself with ihy 
trusty typewriter and when I 
joined frieqds I Was so bushed I 
should have “stood ih .bed.”

•^Ding-Dong Hattie in Westr

l^ats Half Game Ahead 
In AFL Eastern Loop
NEW  YORK (A P )— The Dallas TexM s and Denver Bron

cos are on the brink erf a ding-dong fight to deterihine the 
A m e r ica  Football League’s Western Division champion this 
year, and it ’s a good bet that the Boston Patriots have at least

Dallas led the Western Division 
by>a hidf ^ n ie  over the Broncos

N .

today after lacing the New York 
Titans 52-31 yesterday M’hile Bos
ton waa beating Denver for the 
aecond .time thU season, 33-29. 
The Pats’ irictory kept them a 
half ' game ahead of defending 
league champion Houston, which 
defeated the Oakland Raiders, 28- 
>6.

San Diego, two-tipie Western 
titllst, lost its fifth straight, 40- 
20, to the Buffalo Bills.

Dallas and the Broncos play the 
first of their. two-game season 
aeries this Sunday in Denver and 
ifae Western lead already has 
changed hands three times in as 
many weeks.

{ . Tough Schedule
Boston'has its own work to do, 

the (nlara in Houston. The Pats 
already own a 34-21 victory over 
Ifouston, but have lost two 1962 
obntests to the Texans, by con
vincing scores of 42-28 and 27-7.

The Texans (7-2) used their 
usual combination of Len Daw
son’s passing and the running of 
Abner Haynes and rookie Curtis 
McCUnton 'to, down the Titans, 
(4-6). Dawson increased his 
league-leading TD pass total of 21 
and 'Haynes, now leads in touch
downs with 16., The final effort by 
both in the fourth sank New York; 

, which trailed only 38-31.
'.'midway point of the final sbssipn.

Bill Shockley, w-ho had kicked 
three field goals for New York, 
had his fourth attempt blocked, 
and Dsdias went on to its two final 
soorss. McC^inton and Haynea 
•atUbinad for SU jwrds m hlng

■:/

and Dawson added 107 passing 76 
on a TD hookup with Haynes.

Boston's fourth period spurt on 
Ron Burton’s 91-yard run and 
the fourth field goal by Gino Cap- 
peletti beat Denver (7-3). The 
Pats’ defense, ranked last in the 
lea^e, held Denver’s higd*Powered 
offense to only three first half 
field goals by Gene Mingo, and 
limited Frank Tripucka to only 
one TD pass.

Ups Point Scoring
Mingo upped his league-leading 

scoring total to 117,' Capelletti ii 
still second with 1(E, outscoring 
Mingo 16-11 yesterday.

The BUta (4-6-1 )i roUed to a 
37-0 lead over the Chargers (3-7) 
at halftime and have now won 
four and tied one after losing their 
first, five games. Cookie Gilchrist, 
the le'ague's leading rusher, scored 
once and added a pair of field 
goals, while Improved quarterback 
Warren Rabb threw two TD pass
es and Wray Carlton ran for two 
more scores.

Houston (6-3) handed the Raid? 
ers theif ninth loss aiid I5th in a 
row since last year with a 14- 
point spurt in the last 'quarter 
after Oakland had gone ahead 20- 
14. George Blanda’s 85-ye4rd scor
ing pass to Charlie T o l a r ,  gav* 
Houstofi the lead for good, and

SIwiBhiw ’i ^  ever
Intercepted pass nailed it down.

A total of 19,394,177 fishermen 
in 50 states purchased one or more 
fishing licenses, during 1961, the 
Departmant of the utterler 'm ? 
p o ^  ,

NEW YORK (AP) — Zelmo 
Beaty, 22-year-old rookie from 
Prairie View, (Tex.( may be ready 
to help the St. Louis Hawke,, af
ter ail.

The Hawks picked the 6-9. 235- 
pounder as their number one draft 
choice this year. But until last 
night, they were wondering if they 
hadn’t made a mistake. He had 
been unimpressive in their first 
11 games.

'But the Hawks, in second place 
in the Western Division, a game 
hebtnd _ SM_. Francisco, whipped 
the Detroit Pistims,
Beaty scored 17 points and 
graced  10 rebounds and the 
Hawks let loose a collective sigh 
of relief.

Cliff Hagan was high man for 
the Hawks with 29 points. The 
Hawks sewed it up in the third 
quarter when the Pistons made 
only three. of 25 shots from the 
floor.

In the other half of the St. Louis 
doubleheader, the Boston Celtics 
downed the New York Knicker
bockers; 117-96, and in Los An
geles, the Chicago Zephyrs 
whipped the Los Angeles L«kere, 
109-105, in overtime.

The Celtics coasted to their" vic
tory over the Knicks. who hold 
down last place in the Eastern 
Dlvishui, by b**>l<iing up a 47-21 
margin midway through the sec
ond quarter. Tom Heinsohn was 
high man for the Celtics with 24 
points.

The Zephyrs had to overcome 
a 14-polnt. deficit .to pull to a 
96-96 deadlock at the end of Jhe 
regulation time. But Walt Bel
lamy dropped in aix pointa in the 
overtime. The defeat waa the4,aK- 
ers’ first home court loss of the 
aeaaon.

dondY 7-IB.lZ -aOk R g , b
The Lakers appeared to have 

the game on ice late in the third 
period when they led, 68-54. But 
in the final period, rookie Charlie 
Hardnett hit on 11 points and 
Terry DiehhLnger added 16 to pull 
the Zephyrs to the tie.

Harold Chambers 
Shoots Black Bear

Abel Credits Sawchuck Confidence 
For R edw ings’ Success This/Year

NEW YORK' (A P )— Thet*cori* '8„»f,,A i« 
man who guides the National 
Hockey l^ gu e-lead in g  De
troit Re^ W ings says part of 
the reason for his club’s suc- 
cess.frhis season is that mask
ed goalie Terry Sawchuk hae more 
confidence.

General Manager and Coach Sid 
Abel said today that perha^ Saw
chuk “has a blind spot or two” be
cause of the face mask "but he 
also has' more confidence, and 
that’s offset whatever physical 
handicap a mask might cause.”

The New York ' R a n g e r s, 
struggling to stay out of the NHL 
basement, hope Sawchuk never 
has more confidence than he had 
last night at Madison. Square Gar
den. Time after time, particularly 
in the opening period, the Rangers 
raced down the ice with a magnifi
cent attack, and time after time, 
the 32-year-old goal-tender sent 
them away empty-handed.

■nie Red Wings, thanks _to the

Delvecchio 
Alex Faulkner, mastered the 
Rangers 3-2 in a see-saw affair 
that was., marked by a general 
free-for-all in the second period.

. Laafs Conquer Hawks 
The triumph, coupled with To

ronto’s 5-3 conquest of Chicago 
fattened the Wings’ first-
place advantage to five pointa over 
the Black Hawks.

In last night’s other encounter. 
Montreal, in fourth place, spanked 
last-place Boeton 4-2.

Saturday’s action saw Toronto 
down New' York 5-3. Chicago beat 
Montreal 3-1 and Detroit and Bos
ton battle to B 3-3 deadlock.

Delvecchio made two Detroit 
goals against the Rangers'. Hia 
second one came w'i|.h leas than six 
miiiutes remaining and broke a 2-2 
tie. Earller.'he had tied the game 
at 1-1. Faulkner put the Wings 
ahead 2-1 later in the second pe
riod. Camille Henry and Earl In- 
garfield scored for New York.

Fight Breaks Out 
Players from both teams broke

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — Big 
John Barnum has ended years of 
frustration with hia first major 
tournament golf victory. In addi
tion, the 51-year-old pro—known 
as a fine teacher of fundamentals 
—gave the youngstera a lesson in 
par-shaving.

He fashioned four aub par 
rounds over the 6.566 Oakbourne 
Country Club course for a 72-hole 
total of 270 to win the 817.500 
Cajun Cla.ssic. His was the lowest 
72-hole score ever recorded for the 
tourney'.

Playing hia first golf in more 
than a month. Barnum, a tall 
husky man who many of the 
younger proa look on as a “fath
er,” equaled the course record 
Saturday with a 63 and then came 
back yesterday with a three- 
iinder-par 09 to win the first prize 
of'.82,400 going away.

Although Bsunum, a Texan 
transplanted to Michigan, started 
playing in golf tourneys before 
many of today’s fairway stars 
were bom. he had never before 
won a major event. He played 
four otheC' times in the Cajun 
Classic and usually just made the 
cut after the flr.st 36 holes.

First Big Hit
The 220-pound Barnum. who 

and^out In a fight in the second period i stands 6-foot-2, however, has w'on 
after the R a cers ’ Dave Balon col-' many small tourneys in Michigan 
lided with Faulkner. Balon and | where he la a club pro at Blythe- 
Bruce MacGregor and Billy Me- field, a suburb of Grand Rapids. 
Nrill'of Detroit drew penalties. | • He took the first-day lead in the 

Toronto nm only out-skated but tourney''earlier thl.s summer,
outhii.^tled Chicago to remain In a the pre?<taure got to hihfi and he 
tie for third \sith Montreal. Ken mushroomed so high by the wind- 
yt harram put the Hawks ahead in ,,p̂  he didn’t collect any money, 
less than a minute, but Dick Duff
tied it in the second period. , , ®'**t'*"*J . ^   ̂ ,1" ,

Toronto defen.seman Kent Doug-i
las sent a 40-foot screened shot be- f  h'
hind Denis Dejordy. subbing for thre^stroke lead
the injured Glenn HaU, but a power i f  Tequesta.
play goal by Ab McDonald mo-! ^•  ’ y * "*
menta later evened the game.' c<***“* •*'"'* ‘ t though,”
George Armstrong caged his oivn Barnum; relaxing after the
rebound to put Toronto ahead for '*̂ ** h o l^ ”The fifth hols saved it 
good ' f°*' J»i<- i almost had a double-

Ralph Backstrom’s 40-foot goal chipped in from
in the last period gave Montreal its eO.reet out to safe par. 
triumph over Boston. Second pe- '■ Withstood Preosure
riod goals by Gilles Tremblay and; "After that. I knew I had. It 
Bernie Geoffrion gave Montreal a ' made. It gave me enough confi- 
lead Boston was neyea-able to over-1 dence to withstand all kinds of 
come .although Tommy Wllliama pres.'wre.” '
narrowed the gap to 2-1 early in Barnum moves on to Mobile,

Ala., this -week with the other

Victory 
First on Tour 
For Old Pro

the third period.

Three Teams Left in Race 
For College Football Crown

NEW YORK
Northwestern’s p l e a s a n t  
dream suddenly turned into a 
nightmare, the race for the 
national college football cham
pionship today had narrowed 
down to three team s^South- 
ern California, the Big Six 

Tn^iob""jfpow'erhouse, plus Alabama-and 
Mississippi, the wreckers from 
the Southeastern Conference.

The West Coast hasn’t produced 
a national champion since 1939 
when another Southern Cal team 
went all the way. This, year’s 
Trojans, already aMured ■ bf a tie 
for the league crown — and thus
getting one foot inside the Rose 
Bowl-still have three ■ games ' to 
play.

This Saturday, they clash with 
Navy. Then, on successive weeks, 
.they meet UCLA and Notre Dame. 
They’ll be heavily favored in all

/)^p )_W ith?'^* '*  country. Both Southern
and Mississippi have won seven, 
while Alabama has trampled eight 
foes.^

Alabama. long accused of .sched
uling weak foes, trounced Miami 
(Fla,), 36-3, Saturday and figures 
the critlslsm should stop once and 
for all. Ole Miss dumped Chat
tanooga, 62-7 in nothing more 
than a good workout.
• Bear Bryant's (Jrimson Tide 
and Mississippi do not meet. Nor 
does AlalMma play Louisiana 
State, the other toughie of the 
SEC. If ’Bama had the two on its 
schedule, there would be no mum
bling from the sidelines.

If both go “ through the rest of

Cal;nesota, their final two opponents, 
they’re in.

Northwestern is No. 1 in the 
current Associated Pre.ss.poll, but 
is certain to tumble. Southern Cal 
is No. 2. followed by Alabama 
and Mi.ssissippi. ■?

Texas. No. 6. unbeaten and tied 
only by Rice, is just about ■ ready 
to .start selling tickets to the Col
ton Bowl as touthwesl Conference 
champion. The Longohrns beat 
Baylor. 27-12. Saturday and now 
only have to sail pa.st ’Texas (Chris
tian and 'Texas AftM to wrap 
it up.

three, 'especially after. putting Cottbn Bowl

this season withoul a blemish, Alq; 
bama would win the league cham
pionship on the basis of having 
played one more game. Then Bry
ant's outfit would get the call to 
th ' Sugar Bowl and Mississippi 
probably would wind up In rihe

Stanford through; a 39-14 meat; 
grind->r last Saturday.

Bowl Bid at Stake
The rare between Alabama and 

Missis|ippi not only could have a 
bearing on the .national champion
ship, but, it will de’clde the SEC 
victory and probable Sugar Bowl 
host as-well. I

Alabama, thq defending national 
champion, still has two games on 
Its schedule, against Georgia Tech 
and Auburn. Ole Miss plays Ten
nessee and Mississippi State in Its 
final two games.

Southern Cal, Alabama and Mis
sissippi an* three'of the four un
defeated Untied major powers In

Wildcats Have Hope
As for Northwestern, all is not 

lost for the Wildcats. They still 
have a chance of finishing in 
front In the Big Ten race anil 
making the rose Bowl trip. At 
the moment. Northwestern. Wis- 
eonain ■ and Mlnneaota are tied for 
the lead with 4-1 records. Purdue 
is 3-1.

Actually Wisconsin ■ has the in
side track. Both the Badgers and 
Minnesota play seven .league 
games, one more than Northwest
ern and Purdue. Minnesota l.s ■ in- 
eil^ble, having played in the last 
Rose ^ w l game. ^  if the Badg
ers can get past Illinois and Mln-

When a fellow goes deer hunt
ing and brings back a 150-pound 
dreaaed black bear that’s quite j 
a thrill. This was the cu e  fo r ' 
Harold Chambers of (16 Diidley St., 
vyho spent several daya in the 
Maine woods near Rumford, gun-' 
nlng for. deer.

'Eie acore waa no dear but one 
black bear that made th* trip 
worthwhile, Thia m arkad^e ftrat

ahot any game in Maine after a*v- 
eral previous annual attempts 
during the de*r—and bear—sea- 
aon. .

R la wrong to call a Mask

aETCHEB BUSS CO. OP MANOKESTER
Mitchell

6t8t-6188 WEST 50DDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHEK!«
■ CORNER OURANT 8T.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND KEAK PARiuNG -

AilTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLAlSS EURNITURE TOPS

'MIRRORS (Fircplac* cmid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typof) 
V^NDOW and PLATE GLASS

••AuasrBW- .-’•xua

IDONTRACTOBS: WE HAVE CN STOCK'
i MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
)  H8TTMATBS GMiULY GIVEN. '  ^

, OPEN KATCKDATft—0 * * N  T H U R m A T  EVENING

Person To Person
The talk' -con
tinued about 
Alaska, a n d  
the fact came 
out that not 
only is the 
tallest moim- 
tain on thia 
continent lo
cated the.  rjt, 
but also we 
have in. Alaa- 
ka the larg
est volcanic 
crater known, 
to man. Mount 
Katmai. 7,000 
feet above sea gtu Johnston 
level, with the
crater about 3 miles acroM and 
•3.700-foet deep. ,

It adjoins the Valley of Ten 
Thou-sand Smokes, so named be
cause of the great volcanic activ
ity, with thousands of holes in the 
earth continually puffing forth 
columns of steam and smoke and 
gases. The holes are spread over 
the 72 square ‘miles of the valley.

The main Katmai volcano was 
thought to be dead until it acted 
up in 1912, blowing the entire top 
off the mountain, with one of the 
greatest eruptions in hjstory, 
showering volcanic ash over Ko
diak Island and the nearby Alas
kan mainland. There were smaller 
eruptions m 1914, and today steam 
and igasea are the only evidence of 
voicsmic activity.

This hU)(e, largest crater in the 
world is lined with, of all things,

, glaciers, an odd lining for a hole 
covering hot pressured gases that 
ought to melt the ice. However, 
when nature does something odd 
like this we simply accept it as 
another one of her many mys
teries.

|But in the automobile business 
you dor' «Kj4&u?g-'
you want good performance, top 
economy in operation and pur
chase.-And you know that we are 
,pl6dg6d to provide all this for you; 
Dillon Sales. ,and Service; your 
quality Ford dealer, 319 Main M.. 
Manehaatar. Phona Ml 8-8148.

touring pros. He leaves Michigan 
each winter when ice and snow 
cover his golf course to play on the 
circuit.

The youngstera look forward to 
Bamum’t winter trips, hoping to 
learn a few pointers from him. Bo 
Wlninger, the handsome graying 
part-time pro who will be 40 him
self this Frida.v, quipped:

"We were alt pulling for John to 
win. After ail, it means some of 
the rest .of us have a lot -of golf 
mileage left in us.”
. Wininger made' s blazing finish 
to gain third place. He shot a 66 
Saturday and a 68 yesterday to 
just miss Brewer b.v one stroke.

Brewer, disappointed after pla.y- 
ing. his most consistent golf in 
some time, had to aettle for the 
ninnerup spot . and $1,700 after 
shooting a 64-71-69?70v-'^274. the 
score which won the das.sic title 
last year for Doug Sgiiders.

-Sanders, nursine/a bad leg. )iad 
difficulty and wound up winning 
only $20 this .vsiir.'

par
yard dogleg to the right which 
appears harmless enough but ia 
lined with hidden obstacles.

It was there that Palmer three- 
putted for a bogey S. Snead did 
even worse. The Slammer - from 
the West Virginia hills hooked hia 
drive near the towering pine trees 
slammed an iron shot over the 
baCk.o( the green, hit a bank try
ing to agach the velvet and wound 
lip with 4-0;

Argentina's '^ berto  de Vincen
zo won the Inmvidual champion
ship with a final rai)nd 68. two 
under pal for the 6,748-yard lay
out, ,

Snead, who had led the toitriia- 
ment during its first three daĵ ,-̂  
skyrocketed to a closing 74 Sun
day firing four bogies in addition 
to the double bogey.

Palmer’s 1-under-par 89 protect
ed the lead of the Americans, 
who finished with an over-all 
score of 557 for the 72-hole test 
for the cream of the stars -from 
58 nations. The grand total left 
Palmer and Snead two strokes 
ahead of De Vincenzo and Fidel 
DeLuca who fashioned a 559 total.

Austarlia trailed the Argentines 
in third with 569. England was 
fourth with 572 and France fifth 
with 585.

De Vincenzo used 276 strokes In 
the four rounds, outstroklng Pal
mer and Peter Ailiss of England 
by two shots. Palmer and Ailiss 
had 278s. Then came the aging 
Snead at 279, good for fourth.

A year ago, Snead, 50, teamed 
up with Jimmy Demaret to win 
in Puerto Rico and with Palmer 
for a U.S. victory In i960 in Dulj- 
lin, Ireland. His 272 iii Puerto 
Rico, last year was an indl-' 
vidual record.

The United States has also won , 
the title on two other occasions In 
this 9-year-old event.

Meetings S l a t e d  
On Rec Basketball

Boys interested in participatinf 
In one of the Recreation Depart- 
ihent’s basketball leaguea this sea
son must report to one of the 
three reC buildings this week in 
order that teams and achedulea 
may be arranged.

Following is a schedule of try
outs that boys should follow:

Bast Side Rec—Midgets on MOfi- 
day evening,. Intermediates on 
Tiie.sdav and junlora on Thursday.

West Side Cente'r—Midgets on 
Monday, Juniors on Wednesday.

Conimunit.v Y — Midgets an 
Monday, Juniors on Wednesday.

Midget leaguea are for boys 10 
to 12, junior. league® for boy* 18 
to 16, and intermediates 16 through 
high school age. ^

Btisinessnipn’ s League
The Recreation Department ia 

forming a ' buslneasmen's basket- 
bsll league this season. Ail groups 
interested are invited to an organi
zational meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 8 at the HJast Side Rec; In
formation may be obtained from 
the Rec Department during the 
day or at the Bast Side Rec eve
nings. ,

Unbeaten Harriers
SPRINGFIEU/D, Mass. ( A P I -  

Senior Co-Captain Terry Merritt 
of Little Meadows, JPa., and his 
Springfield College varsity cross 
counlrv teammates liave just 
completed- their aecond successive 
unbeaten seahon. The Maroon run
ners claim a victory streak of 18 
meets. Merritt, a wrestler in Ills 
freshman year, has won first 
place in eight of the nine meets

let Boiitly hedt your home 
this winter ond get.. .

a a Jow fuel bill— oil heat (;o«ts less. Keeping .roar 
heating plant operating at top efficiency giveft 
you more heat for your fuel dollar.

• dependable source of heat— your heating plant 
is serviced to PREVENT breakdowns.

• swift emergency sen ice— Bantly’s service de- • 
partment works 24 hours a day— has truck-to- 
base radio commi^nication.

For further facta on Bantly Service, phone MI 9-4394 «  
TR 3-S271. No obligation. No aaleg talk.

^5LC9>HEAT “ Dor Repntollsn 
le Your AsaunuMoP

B w n roE m
( * sF' •r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 A .U . to 6 PJM.

\ „ ■

COPT CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAT tkra riUDAT M M  AJI.—SATCBDAY • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
________ Mr Aia” an take* arcr the pbone m  m eon-

reolenoe. Tbe adraitiaer all—M read kla ad Uw FIRST DAT T  
APPRARS aad REPORT ERRORS la time (oi tSe aaxt laaer* 
Uoa. Tka HeiaM b raapoaalliif for oaly OXE inoorreet or omitted 
iaaeitlOB for aay adTerUaemeat aad Uiea only to the esteat of a 
-make good” Aaerttoa. Errote whicb do adt leaem ttie ralae el 

M aat ha k>*TCeted bf *NBato good* laaerltoa.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BOY’S 2« ’v  bicycle and girl’s 
bicycle, $12 each. MI 8-9460.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLECTE 24-hour oU burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. Ml 9-7S21.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?
H-Hoir Aisweriig SenriM 

Fm  to Herald Readort
Waat laTiiiiaatliU aa aaa aC aar eiaaaWe 
aaairar at the lelephoaa h^ted? Simply oaR the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aad laava year aweeageL Toon hear tnaa oar advM 
ttaae wltiMat apeodlag all avealag at the telephoaa.

Na

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4

LiOBT-^Fomale, all white cat. caie 
blue eye, one brown eye. Answers 
to  “ Baby.”  Vicinity of Morse Rd. 
and Center. Reward. Call MI 
9-0593.

NOTICE IS HEREBY riven that 
Pass Book No. S 7605, iaw ed by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application hag 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amoimt of deposit.

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop, 
V-8. automatic transmission, new 
paint, good tires, good running 
condition. Price $495. MI 9-7245.

Whitham Landscape Nursery, MI 
3-7802.

up.
Nu

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 16 Woodbridge S t , 
MI 8-8020.

LAiyN MOWERS sbarpcaeb and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up ahd deliver}' Ice skate- sharp
ened, precision ground i. h  M 
Equipment Corporatlot, Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR S-7609. Manches-

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears skatea 
rotsiry blades. QiUck service. Capl> 
tol Siquipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AN UNUSUAL b a ^ ln !  Reuphol 
ster 3 piece living'room set; sofa 
ano 2 chairs $146. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work ully guaranteed. 
MQ] F’ahrlc Salesroom, 175 Pine 
Si., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys maoe while you 
v.al£> Tape Recorders for rent 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

NOUCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 92963, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
hag been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

MUST SELL—1957 Lincoln Pre
miere, new engine, whitewall 
tires, 2-door hardtop, immacu
late condition.. Ml 9-6867

I960 PONTiaC VENTURA, 2-dobr 
' hardtop, low mileage, excellent 

condition, maroon, 348 h.p. en
gine, 4-speed manual transmis
sion, pos-a-tmetion rear end, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, win
terized. MI 3-7396.

LOST—5 months old tiger kitten, 
vicinity Cornell St. (West Side). 
Call m  3-6859.

RENAULT—1959, white, radio
and heater, good tires, A-1 con
dition, $495. MI 4-0156 after 0 
p.m.

FOUND —English Setter, black 
and white, brown spot on head, 
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8694.

LOST—MAN’S light tan wallet. 
Finder please call MI 3-7112.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short oii down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas, In
quire about lowest'•’Bown small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333. Main.

Announcements 2

SAVE 76% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Ck)ln 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First National 
Parking lot.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—F ^ est qual
ity, imprinted with yoUr name. 
Schieldge Printing Co., comer 

, Birch and Spmee. Order how for 
early delivery. ,

STATION WAGON
1956 Plymouth, 4-door, top 
conditidbn. Call MI 3-9276 
or can be seen at 620 Center/  
Street. y

Building— Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 

roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, poren enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Call MI 9-4291.

THGP.fi OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAG ALY and SHORTBN

I A ouwait
OJTTHAT 
j^fAvy 

SHOwsa 
UNDBR AM 
AWMIN&. KHPINfr 

AS DRY Aft AftOhllt

WKirrA 
'  POWHPOUR THirf 
WW r BUT IT'ft 
A U  OVPB M ow n 
MIfiHTAft WILL 

65T GOINOr

I  I keM >i9U
ftTEP ’TO THft 
CURB AMCl~.
m x m !

MAN
(mfiOKKPi

C.MOLSOP^
BM favsnAm,BtnfuT,MCH.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND m o r t g a g e s  available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are In 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-̂ 5129.

Private Instructions

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
ajiip guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all jLypes o f  siding and 
roofing. Alumlhuip clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

ALL ’TYPES of ^aota repaired pr 
replaced, specializing in ‘ Bonded 
built-up ' and ' shingle roofing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, ^  3-7707.

MEN-WOMEN

; b m

KEY PUNCH
Accounting, layout, programing 
and production of cards. Also a 
course in typing,

IBM
MACHINE
TRAINING'

Expert training oa all machines, 
sorter, collator, reproducer, inter
preter, tab, 402, 403, 407 ahd 604 
electronic Calculator. Also pro
graming and board wiring includ
ing the performance of all opera
tions.
Make reservations now for next 
class starting Nov. 19th.

TUITION. LOANS AVAILABLE 
MACHINE ACCOUNTANT 

’TRAINING 
CALL OR WRITE

638 Asylum Ave. 525-5377 
HARTFORD

-U S E  A’TTACHED COUPON

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Ma)e« 36

MONEY FOR Christmas—The de
mand for ' Avon in Manchester 
provides excellent earning oppor
tunity to- housewives. No exper- 

' iend^- necessary. Act at once. 
There is still enough time to have 
a wonderful Christmas for your 
family. Call BU 9-4922.

PILGRIM MILLS has permanent 
full-time opening for saleslady," 
Apply to Manager* Cheney Hall, 
177 Hartford Rd.

WANTED —, Machinist having all 
around experience especially in 
repair o f power presses and simi
lar equipment. Iona Manufactur
ing, MI 3-2111. /

EDCPERIENCED painters wanted. 
MI 8-0494.

Artideft For 4IR

NieW G.K. KUECTIRiC blanket, 
$10. CaU MI S-66S8 after S p.m.

FIRBPLACB wood for aale, de- 
UVered, PI % rm .

BLEJCTTRIC Stove, 40” , good condi- 
'tion miscellaneoua articles. 106

_________
ONE G .i> 1 7 "  TV, one S y lv a ^  

21”  TV, taWe-models. Any rea
sonable offer.

Boats and AecetBorieit 46
THREB WOODEN rowboats, 8 

foot, oars and locks, $21 each. 
CaU MI 9-8088.

MAHOCTANY dining room set. CaU 
PI 2-6640 after 6.

Building; Materials 47

W E  ARE
M ANUFACTURERS X )F  

COMPONENTS

Prehung Doors ^  
Wood Trusses 
Windows
Glass Sliding Doors 
Paneled Homes

ALL OF NATIONAL’S
m a t e r i a l s  a r e  ^ U A U T T

CONTROLLED FOR BHTTt Br  
BUILDING .

CaU Us for competitive prices and 
Information,

NATIONAL-IiUM BER, INC.
CHSistnut 8-2147 

881 6iate Street, Route 5,
'  North Haven, Connecticut
18 ACRES OF SATISFACTION 

READY TO SERVE YOU!

Diamonds— Watches-^
Jewelry 48

SITTER WANTED—mature days. 
Call MI 9-7634 after 8.

IBM 'TRAINEES needed. See our 
ad under Instructions, C l^ lf ica -  
tion 28.

EXPERIENCED woman for gen
eral office work, typing essential, 
good at figures, five days includ
ing Saturday, company benefits. 
Grant’s, Parkade.

a c c o u n t i n g
DEPARTMENT
Good opportunity, high school 
graduate,, Hartford company, 
full b^efits, 6 day week. Write 
to. Box “ W", Herald, giving 
experience and education.

EXPERIENCED caii>enters want
ed. John R. Wennhrgren Co., MI 
3-5803 after 6.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only full or part-time, 
aU prevailing benefits and rates. 
Overtime if desire^ Call Man
chester Tool b  Desigp, MI 9-6263 
or apply in person.

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established Jeweler. F E 
Bray, 787 Main St., State ’Theater 
BuUding.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Name Age

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING— Specializing repriring 

roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut- 
.er work, >;himneyB cleaned re 
paired Aluminum siding 30 
yeers’ experience Free estimates. 
C!aU Howley. Ml 3-6381 .40 3-07e3

Ph.

Peraotials 8

ELEXT^ROLUX Sales and Service,
bonded representative. Alfred
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI
8-0450. /

Radio-TV Repair ?iervices 18

RIDE WANTED from Center St. 
to vicinity railroad statioii. Asy
lum St., Hartford. Working hours 
7:45-4:30. MI 9-2164 alter 5

’THUNDERBIRD 1981 Hardtop, 
white with red lea fier interior, 
full power, low^mileage, in excel
lent condition/Car must be seen.
$2,995. MI^9-1639 after 6 p.m.

L E A V ^ G  STATE—1965 Rambler 
4-doof- station wagon, exceUent 
condition. Call for appointment.
Best offer, MI 3-0215.

1955 VOLKSWAGEN excellent f systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas Modem TV Service. i05 
Center St.. Ml 8-2205,

CX)NNIES ’TV and Radio Service, 
I available all hours Satisfaction 
1 guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.,

Hours I w^fk

Business Opportunities 32

RIDE W ANTED-to aircraft, first 
shift, from Hehry St. vicinity of 
WeUesley Rd. C)!all MI 9-9860.

Antomobilee For Sale 4

USED CAR SALE

GORMAN , 
MOTOR SALES iN C;

1961 Cadillac Convertible full
power $4,096

condition, new paint Job, battery, I 
radio, heater with snow tires,  ̂
$795. MI 3-2319, , |

1959 BUICK, new tires, power 
equipped, excellent' condition. 
What is your offer? Call MI 
3-0475..

1960, FORD FALCXIN 2-door, stand
ard shift, radio aand heater. $975; i 
1961-Chevrolet-Corvalr Alonza 2- 
door 900, automatic, radio and | 
heater, whitewalls, $1,776. Kier-, 
nan Motors, 16 Brainard Place,] 
MI 9-4100. /  I

1960 CORVE’TTE, white, red leath-' 
er upholstery, convertible. also 
hardtop. New whitewalls. Beautl 
ful condition. Call MI 9-0538.

M oving^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
tng Company. Local and long dis 
tance- moving, packing and ator-. 
age. Regular service throughout 
New Eln^land states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

1960 Valiant 4-dr. sedan, 11956 FORD, 312. cu. in stick, $300. 
radio -and heqter. Very I Call MI 8:8790 weekdays after 3. 
clean $1,146 ' ’ . • — ■ '

I960 Volkswagon 2-dr. sunroof. 
Radlb and heater, red. $1,195

1960 Fiat 1200 convertible.
Radio afid heater $1,295

1950 Cadillac 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering,'' power 
brakes, power windows. ■ 
power seat $2,750

i960,Chevredet i-dr. 6 'cylinder
^Standard shift $1,095

 ̂ ■ y  *
1069 Ford 4-dr., 4  cylinder, -• 

automatic $905

1960 Chevrolet Impala con
vertible coupe. Radio 
and heater. Standard 
tranamlssion $1,495

19M CadiUac Sedan Deville.
Full power, clean $1,695

Ante Accessories— 'Rres 6
FREE WHEELS with purchase of 

snow tires. No down payment, 12 
months to pay. Cole’s Discount 
Station, MI 9-0980. ,

FOR SALEl-rTwo show tires, like
‘ new, 6.00x13, English Ford size, 
$20. Phone MI 3-1828.

TWO. *690—6.(X)xl8 ' new Goodyear 
tires, $25; one pair.>7.60x15 tire 
chains and spreaders, never used, 
$14. 61 Jarvis Rd.

THE AUSTIN A, CHAhiBERf Cp.' 
Moving packing, storage, local 
and long distance Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free eaUmates. Ml 3-5187.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129 *

Help IVanted— Female 35

MANCHES’TER Package Dellyery. 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove morihg specialty Folding 

. Ml 9-0762.

rtge 
3vin

chairs (or rent.

-Painting— Papenng 21
EIPTERIOR ahd interior painting; 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured; 
Call Edward R. Price! Ml 9-1003

PAINTING AND -' paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship ati rCa 
sonable rates. 30 years th Man
chester Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's test. 

Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructor?. No wait
ing. Manchester Drivirg Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

1967 Buick 2-dr. sedan, Radio 
and heater, Dynaflow, 
Very clean $695

iftST Volvo 2-dr. Radio and
heater' $645

1966 Chevrplet 4-dr. ' Radio 
and heater. V-8, Auto
matic . $595

1966 Chevrolet 6 cylinder 
wagon. Radio and heat
er. Automatic. $646

LARSON’Sr-Connectlcut’a first U- 
cenaed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved la now of
fering claasroom and . behind 
wheel instruction for teen agers. 
Ml 9-607D.

E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as ypu go, take only the 
number of les. ̂ ns required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU 

DENTS OUR SPECIAI-TY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

M l 3-8552

Rear of Poet Office

GORMAN MOTOR SALES; 
INC.

MM ■DDMXf. Mdie. heatar, $W. 
J«I • —r---— rr-,— .—.— r -  ■

MOR’nXiCK’S Driving School..—We 
have the only office and' claas-

Jn-'fdfhiation see telephone ‘ ‘yellow 
page 10.”  Office 448’ Mata St., 
MI 9-7398. ' ^

Garage— Service— Stprage 10
APPROXTMA’TELY 8,500 aq. ft! of 

clean dry storage area for rent 
or lease 80 Kudson'Street or MI 
8-7288,

EXTERIOR ANO mterlnr painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperhanging. 
C!elllngs. Floors. F\illy insured 
workmanshta guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, m 1'9-8.’»26 If no answer, 
call Ml 8-9043.

PART-TIME

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

. Several openings for experienc. 
ed operators to work evenings. 
Excellent wages and working 
conditions. Would be required 
to work 8 nights per week If 
you can work FOUR hours per 
night any time between 5 
p.m. and 11 p.m., please apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

If you are unable ..to apply 
during the <1®}, .call th e .P er
sonnel Department at 289-1571 
and arrangements will be made 
for a personal interview.in the 
evening.

PAINTINQ and Wallpapering wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Oilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger. MI 8-0923

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv
ice on all tjrpes of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrics! Co., Manchesbor. MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME t-'ilii.

Finishing 24Floor
P A lk nN G , remodeling paper- 

hanring, floor sanding. Cal] Mr 
Charles Ml 8-2107 !

:'V

FLOOR SANDING .and reflnlshing 
(specializing in older floors), 
painting and paperban ^ g. Clean 
woi^mBnahlp. No Job too smsdl, 
John VerfalUe, MI 9-8750;

Bonds— Stock*—  
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity; call us 'tor 
fu i)^ . $2000 liequlres only $44.60 
per month, tacludta]
Frank Burke, 246-8 
629-6668 eventaga.

(300K ‘ i p  work evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Turnpike. MI 9-8127.

CXJMPANION-housekeeper for eld
erly lady to- live in. References 
required. Call, after 5,- MI 9-3961.

LEGAL SECRETARY fuU-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 2-1166

PART-TIME 
■ XMAS EARNINGS

Office open in town. Need 
wofnei; to work part-time from 
telephone order department. 
Women wanted that are ag
gressive and' aipciqtai to' earn, 
more than $l.w  -per hour, 
which is starting pa}.-. Hours 
10-2 p.m. 9r 6 9 p.m. l^cr-.ex
perience necessary Call Mri';. 
Gordon,' MI 3-1834, 2-5 p.m.

' only.

COMPOSITOR
Printing Department of Hsul- 
ford Insurance Oi. has opening 
for hand compositor with about 
1-3 years’ experience. Steady 
work. Complete benefit pro
gram. Write Box C, Herald.

DRIVERS for schook'buses Man
chester and Vernon, 7;30-8;45 
a.m., 2-8:30 p.m. C!all MI 3-2414.

FURNITURE and appliance sales- 
man part-time, experience help
ful Call Norman’s, ask for Mr, 
Stanley, M l 3-1524.

IBM TRAINEES needed. See our 
ad under Instructions, Classifica
tion 28.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Help Wanted—  
Male or Feipale 37

WOOD FOR BALE. CaU PI 2-8059.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnets 50

APPLES, cooking and eattari $1 
basket and up. BotU’s Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bush HUl Rd.

APPLES—Gravensteta,. Macintosh, 
Cortlands. Greenii^s. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St., MI 
8-8116.

PULL YOUR Thanksgiving tur
nips, yeUow or white, $1 bushel. 
612 Keeney Street.

Household Goods 51

80”  ELECTRIC range, Uke new;, 
dual element antenna and rotor; 
120 sq. fU hardwood flooring; 
7.10x16 tire mounted on Merciiry 
w b ^ ;  miscellaneous electrical, 
plumbing, and household items, 
rtione MI 9-6797.

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCEWES 

■with purchase bf any 3 room out
fit during odr Great Birthday 
SeUebratioh Sale! going on now. 
You got your" groceries a t vthe 
markm of your choice. ,

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

’The “ ECONOMY”
Free $00 Groceries

8 ROOMS .................................  $188
’The "HONEiTMOON”

Free $60 Groceries
S ROOMS .................... ............ $289

The "CHARM HOUSE”
Free $80 Groceries

8 ROOMS ........... .......................  $894
The "HOLLYWOOD”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS............ ...................

The"BOULEVARD”
Free $60 Groceries

8 ROOMS .............................
’The “ ARISTOCRAT”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ...........  ................. $879

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

Delivery in Connecticut ■
Free set up by our ow® reliable 

factory trained men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0368 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no' means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto fo r . 
you. No obligation.

A -I-I^ B —E—R—T— S
48-46 ALLifN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TIU 9 P. M.

$488

$697

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 green, 
$30; 9x15 red Oriental, $35; 9x12 
gold Oriental. 289-6956.

TABLE, solid maple, large butter
fly dropleaf, 38x63, $28. MI 3-5668.

HOTPOINT 36”  electric stove, ex
cellent condition, reasonable. Call 
MI 8-0535. '

GREEN MOUNTAIN, potatoes, 
good eating baked or boiled. De
livered to your door. (Jail Hatha
way, MI 9-8488.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure, $5 and $10 

loads Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51

PUNCH PRESS operators, pro
gressive company, good working 
conditions all fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing <>., 234
Hartford Road. 'n!. ^

Dogs— 'Birds— Pets 41

TYPIST 'WITH dictaphone corre
spondence experience. Qualified 
operator only. Permanent posi
tion. Phone 289-2717

POODLE OWNERS—If you want 
-.your poodle to look neat, you 
C£ta’Î  beat the Poodle Salon. Pro- 
fessiohal. grooming bathtag of 
all breeds. . MI 9-9793, or MI 
9-0500. \

AUTOGRAPH
OPERA'IOR

Hartford company has fine op
portunity for experienced 
transcriptionist—5 day week, 
complete benefit program, free 
parking. Write to Box V, Her
ald.

PUREBRED Dachshund puppies, 
AKC registered, reasonaWo, Nice 
Christmas present. 289-8321. ,

FOUR WHITE Toy Poodles, .7 
weeks old, AKC registered, Jurt 
in time" fbr Christmas. MI 9-0908..-- ■ '

.FOR SALE—Cocker puppies, AKC 
registered, black, red, blonde. 
Washburn Cocker' Kennels, 'Tol
land, TR 5-2894.

KELViNA'rOR ' refrigerator for 
sale, good condition. MI 3-7929.

QUAKER GAS space heater, ther
mo controlled, $100. Call MI 
3-0289.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WORK WITH 
* FIGURES

Good opportunity for qualified 
high school graduate interest-' 
ed in clerical position involv^ 
ing figuring. Well known Hart
ford company, 5 day week, 
complete tenefit progranj. 
Writs to Box T, Herald.

HARCO. sex-link chickens for sale. 
122 Newmarker Road. Vemon-So. 
Windsor line. . MI 4-0^4 after 6.

Articles For Sale . 45
WALLPAPER a.id paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated, Ceiling paint, $2.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store 38T 
Center St.'

SECRETARY
Local concern has position 
available for qualified' per
son which offers interesting 
and diversified duties. 
Must be very good typist 
and steoographer. and in
terested in long-term em
ployment. Address letter 
of application to ; P , O. Box 
681, ManchMter, Coon*

\
NURSE, Cohn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tels: 
vision. References. T R  6-9121,

Help V; anted— 4$aie . 36
PLUMBER—Experienced man with 
references and licenses for per
manent job with many benefits. 
107 Burnside Ave,, East Hartford;

ELiECTTRONICS — Television M an' 
with good working knowledge (or 
permanent position in H arford. 
Should have at least a 2nd ( .̂asa. 
Fringe benefits. Give complete 
tafor ion in first letter. Write
Mam ;ter Herald, Box B.

DIE MAKERS

With all 'round exporiehce, 
fulltime or part-time, all 
fringe benefits, good .working 
conditions, steady employment. 
Apply

GUNVER
M A N U FA erU R IN G  CO.

284 Hartford Rd. Manchester

PART-TIMB counter girl# wanted 
7 ' a .m .-ll a.m. Apply- Mister 
Donut, 256 W. Middle l^ ke.

CLASS A tool and gauge makers; 
also, eoqierienced all around ma
chinists. Top w ives and, fringe 
benefits. A ^ j r  a  fti B Gauge, 
Mitchell Drive,

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens. Toro powir han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol -Equipment, 38 Main St. 
MI 3-7968. /

FLAT STONES for walls, p a ^ ,  
and house fronts. Comer Route 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

LOAM SALE!—Regular $14 atone 
free loam, now $12.50; also, fill, 
stone, gravel and sand. Call MI 
3-8603' .

FARMALL FARM  tractor F-20,’ 
very good condition, good uies, 
with trailer, plows $395 Latee 
size 2-wheel York- tractor wltH 8 
inch plow ,. cultivators, 30 inch 
snow - plow, weeder, $lb0. MI 
3-2371.

250 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, (taevro- 
let wheels, 1955 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1353.

COLJLJER BABY carriage! $12'; 
bathinette, $3; toilet training 
chair, $3. All in excellent- condi- 
Uon. MI 3-779J.

112 VOLT TflANSISTOR car 
radio, one year old, with push
buttons, spesjeet and antennM, 
$36. MI 8-2316.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

5299^

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
■hi 100% nylon, matchin.g chair 
with-...foam cushions, 3' mar- 
proof tbp .fables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jutabp throw piUr.ws. 

"9x12 f.b; rug . piece din-" 
ette ensemble, 4 pl6i^, elegant 
walnut bedroom suite wdtb fa 
mous make mattress and., 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 

vanity lamps . . .  all new, all 
guaranteed.

I” stant Credit . . •
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory- Fumitufe Warehoust,
199 Forest, Comer Pine St.,. 

Manchester'
'^Optn Daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-152^

SEWING MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never' used. Will sacrifice, $35 or 
$2 weekly. MI 9-6696.

Masical Instruments 53
WE ARE MOVING—Your chance 
to buy a Janssen piano at a dis
count price. Janssen, for more 
than IpO years recognized by 
artists, teachers, music super
visors, as the world’s finest small 
piano. Why consider an inferior 
piano? Ward Music Co., 99 Sum
mer, open 'evenings

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

’TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPB- 
wrlters $55 and up;, used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid- 
tPe Tpke.,’ M and^ster. Ml 9-3477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
PROM TIME—Tv^o gowns, worn 
once, sizes 7 and 9, one pink Jwith 
jacket), one white, $8 each, MI 
9-3314 after 6 p.m.

GIRL'S BLUE coat, preteen 14, 
miscellaneous items, size 7, MI 
3-6170.

NOTICE
At a meeting held by the Town 

Planning-Commission of Manches
ter, Connecticut, November 5, 1962, 
following a public hearing held 
October 29,.J.962, It. was voted_toJ 
make the following zone changes:
EAST CENTER STREET (North 

aide) To change to Residence 
. Zone C, an area now in Residence 

'Zoije A, described. as follows: 
Northerly: by land N /F  Butter
field and' Healy and J. Wabreck, 
in part by 'e a ^  250’! more or 
less; Easterly: Byq^nd N /F  But
terfield and Healy, 134.’,.̂  more or 
less; Southerly: By E astdepter 

' ■ .ss; W & t-Street, 250’, more or le.ss 
erly; By Benton Street, 
more or less.

150’,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

?ILUC0ED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Tanlu, Dry Well?. Sewer 
I Joes Iimtalled—OeUar. Water- 
■irooftag. Done.

McKinney bros.
S«w«ra9«  Disposal Co
ISO-182 Peari S t —Ml S-6S08

The above zone change” will be
come effective November 15, 1962.,
WOOOBRIDGE STREET (West 

side! To change to Residence 
Zpne C, an area how  in Residence 

• Zone A, described as follows: 
Northerly: By land N /F  How
land and S. Br^yi ln part by each, 
318’, more or less; Easterly: By 

I Woodbridge St. 251’, more or 
yess; Southerly: By Land N /F  
Larson, 410’ , more or less; W est
erly; By other land N /F  Bray, 
273’, more or less. ^

The above zone change will be
come effective December 8, 1962.

TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION

Martin K__Alvord,_......
Chairman
Doro^iy G. Jacobson, 
Secretary 

Manchester, Conn.
November 8, 1962

Read Herald Advs.

CHRISTMAS trees (Wholesale). 
Our selected fancy Canadian ti;eea 
Bell on sight.. Double ordinary

ate prices. Hughes Farms, Bern- 
ardston.'Mass.

TORO POWER m ow ^^ 19” , 'used 
one season, excellent' condition, 
$50; Bldck ft Decker Vi”  utility 
driil, needs new-chuck, $15; two 
folding doors with track and 
hardware, $lft each. 81 tJarvls

irk ir it 'k 'k irk 'k ^ 'H rk ir ir ifir irk ir if irk irk
*  -  IT'S ONLY MONEYi'

LAND
AND

t - 'T HOBIES
*  I GOOD.«a 1, VALUE

But it’s YOUR 'money and we’d ^  
like to help you get all you can"W 
in the REAL ESTATE M AR
KET. S o . . .
If you are buying or selling 
REAL ESTATE

CALL TODAY

S Q U IR E
L I N D S A Y
1 M i ' i - n n

\ ... :it.
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Wanted—To Ba7 58
f r a n k  la buying and aeUing good 
used furniture and antiques at 429. 
Lake St. CaU and aee what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MX 9-6580.

WANTED — Good used restaurant 
«piipment, alao grocery store 
MUipment and tavern equipment. 
Wot fast and ready caah can Fred 
Fontaine, BU 9-6645, before 9 a.m. 
or after Y p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  -
Tenements 63.

SVi R(X)M quality apartment, heat, 
hot water, built-ins, refrtaerator, 
central location. Adults MI 8-2171, 
Alter 6, MI 3-8470.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture; china, glass, 
aUver, picture (ramep and old 
eoina, <Sd doUs and (uns, hobby 
coUectlcms, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI S-t449.

pU fY E R  PIANO—large (amUy
willing to spend many happy 
boura j o y i n g  it. CaU'MI 9-0974.

Rooms Without BoiiFd 59
PLEASANT room for gentjeman, 

central location, free parking. MI 
8;6127

ROCKVILLE — 5 room told flat, 
first floor, front and rear porch. 
AvaUable Nov 15. Phone MI 
8-7267 evenings, ^  9-4668 days.

FOUR LARGE rooms and bath 
deluxe apartment in t«autiful 

. colonial home 8b. Coventry. Cabl- 
, neted kitchen, etorm windows, 
screens, 'Venetian bUnds, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, $85. Adults 
only. Electric range, and refrig- 

exwi

-Bousss For Rsr' 65
ANDOVER —Five room Cape, 
screens. Storms, garage, oU 
heat, all conveniences. Call Cov
entry, PI 2-6746 after 6 p.m.

COVENTRY—Large 5 room, -3 
bedroom ranch. avaUable immedi
ately through June 1968, $100
monthly. Write to Box H, Herald.

MANCHESTER—8 room C i ^  Cod 
style hpme, one-half u r a  profes- 
sionaUy landscaped lot, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, iMJrgo screened 
porch erff famUy sized kitchen. 
Close to a psirocnlal school. Eve.

\Ray Holcombe, MT 4-1189. Warren 
^  Howland, Realtor, MI 8-1108.

-Wanted To Rent 68
WESTINGHOUSE engineer and 
family want to rent modem 3 
bedroom home In East Hartford- 
Manches'ter area by Dec. 1. CaU 
246-5441, Ext. 7.

erator avaUable extra. 16 mtautea! w a n t e d  ^  mirtriu ns-e man east of Manchester. MI 8-706p. WANTED BY middle age man.

SEVEN ROOMS, centrally located 
at 73 Chestnut St.;' Manchester. 
Call 289-0251 between 4-8 p.m.

NICELY Furnished room, private 
home, weU heated, large clothes 
closet, gentleman, parking. 316 
Spruce St.

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H; Stiens, PI 2-7273, 
Route 6, Andover.

RIXKVILLE — 3V4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 15 minutes' from Hartford, 
aduIU. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166,

WEST ST.—4 rooms, first floor, 
nice location, $85, CaU MEdford 
8-7928 after 6:30.

employed, large single o r  two 
room apartment. References. Box 
D, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER-4 bedroom boms, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclpaed oorefa. >-emr ga- 
r u e ,  fU.TDO. Philbrlck Agency.

Houses For Sale 72
$9,900—5H ROUM ranch, fireplace, 

2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,, MI 9-5132.

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two with light housekeeping privi
leges, Bath. MI 9-4776.

SINGLE ROOM for woman or ^ r l ,  
kitchen privileges. Idea] location. 
Inquire 140 Garden Drive after 
5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping (acuities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

THREE ROOM duplex, $70. 
MI 8-6773.

CaU

FOR RENT—New duplex, 6 gener
ous rooms, 8 bedrooms, one block 
from bus. MI 9-8952.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled famUy 
room, (uU shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combtaaUons, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion $17,500. PhTlbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FOREST STREET—DeUghtful 10 
room former (Jheney residence in 
park-Uke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
MI 3-'T444.

*

Housea For Sale 72
STARKWEATHER ST.—Large 8 
room house, near transportation, 
$15,500. - Manchester — Oozy " 6 
room house on deadend street, 
possibUiUez, $ 1 2 ,^  Buckland— 
JUat listed. 7 room Colonial Cape, 
famUy kitchen, fireplace, a 
beauty for $18,900. TbUand —<)bly 
two left. Cupo $12,290 — ranch. 
$11,990. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

20 EDISON R O A D -6 room Cape, 
8 bedroonu, dining room, fire
place, lovely screened in back 
porch, close to schools and bus. 
CaU Dlacoe Agency, MI 94626.

EIAST HARTFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch built-ina cellar, garage, 
bus. T r ito n  W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132

MANCHESTER — Older 5 room 
home priced right at $9,500; beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch '2 baths, 
carport, laige Jot fuU price 
$19,500; off Vemo^^:pt)»8t, nearly 
new 8. .bedroom ranch, extra 
large lot, full price $16,6fl|Q̂  short 
way out—3 bedroom rancn^small 
outbuUding, full price $9,000 ; 6 
room house with large lot, $7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 3-6980, cr MI 9-7005.

VERNONlI\>rnon~Caroli ‘a r ^  dintag room, IH  bath8-N?-car at- jjom e and business. 6 room
ranch. 40x40 building included.

VERNON—Nice 6 room ranch, 
storms, flre|riace, 2-car garage. 
SelUng below cbqt. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 3-6321

Furnished Anartments 63-A
COVENTRY—3 large rooms, fur

nished, heat and hot w ater.. $75 
monthly. PI 2-8646.

TWO ROOM, h'eated furnished
apartment. Apply T. Morrow, 26 
Birch Street after P-™.
8-2236.

WOMEN ONLY—Furnished rooms THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
for. rent, complete housekeeping' ment, second floor, all utiUties In- 
facllitleg, between O nter and] eluded, $110 a month, off Porter
Memorial Hospital. Ml 3-5539.

MANCHESTER—Attractive house
keeping room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft Well heated. Washer and 
parking. 80 Garden St. MI 9-1936.

St. Call MI 3-8940 Can be seen 
evenuigs only.

LARGE FRONT bedroom 
bath. MI 94646.

TWO FURirtSHED rooms, central, 
privileges of home, women only. 
MI 9-8449 after 7 p.m.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., lia  3-8368, CM 6-4738.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE—105 High Street. 8 
room furnished, private bath, en- 
transe, lights, hot water, 5 min
utes downtown, $18 weekly. 
Adults. Inquire Apt. B, or MI 
3-0094 after 4 p.m'.

FOUR ROOM completely furnish
ed apartment, second floor. West 
Center St. Call after 4:30, MI 
8-6888.

3 BEDROOM RANCH 

$500 Down

Situated on a large wooded 
lot 100x240, this home is ideal 
for children. There's a fire
place, family size kitchen, full 
basement and oil hot water 
heat. Asking $13,000.

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 
MI 9-4469

Business liocations 
For Kent . 64

(HNTRAL LOCA'nON. store 
space approximately 20’x40’ , suit
able for small business. MI 9-6294.

245 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN—Store. Ml

466 MAIN—Ideal (or offices or any 
commercial use. Ml 9-5229 . 9-6,

FC)UR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, centtally located, all mod
em faclllUes, MI 3-5129.

FIVE ROOMS, new 2-family, first 
floor, $125 monthly. Adults pre
ferred., Eve. MI 9-2582.

BIX ROOM duplex oil heat, near SMALL STORE, heated, good lo- 
hospital and bus line, 22 Russell cation, 1101 Main St., available

. St. Inquire 20 Russell St. or tele- Dec. 1, 1962. .Call MI 3-6398. ___
J jlion e^ ^  3-4484._____  ^  ^ If^ ' nT  MAIN Streel air condition-
SEVBN ROOM apartment, 31 N. j ed otfice. Parking. Apply Mar-
School St., near school, $95' low’s. Inc.. 867 Main.__________
monthly. Call Glastonbury,' gipgRE corner Spruce and Birch

,_______________I Street suitable small business or
Three rooms with ■ office, heated, low rent. MI 9-4387.

COVENTRY—Attractive 5 room 
ranch, 3 sizable bedrooms, 2-car 
garage enclosed play yard for 
children, lot 100x202. Only $1,500 
to assume existing mortgage. 
Eve. S lir  Boles, m  9-9868. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

BOLTON $13,500

633-7748.
ROCKVILLE 
bath, automatic hot water, park
ing, centrally located, unheated. 
$6o’ monthly. TR 5-4931. Hov'ses For Rftnt’ 65

THREE ROOMS for rent. first 
floor, $65 monthly. MI 3-7655,

SIX ROOM duplex, plus garage

SOUTH COVENTRY—4 room sin- _________________________________
gle house with , furniture, includ- EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial,

REDUCED

6 Room Cape ..  8 bedrooms. 
Right of way to Bolton Lake. 
Large living room with fire
place. School bus at door. 
Aluminum . siding 2-car ga
rage, Nicely landscaped, treed 
lot. Call MS's. Lord 528-8687. 
MI 9-5306. TR 6-6611 for further 
particulars. ”

BARROWS &'WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester

MI 9-5306

ing stove and refrigeratot, lake 
privileges, available for immedi
ate occupancy. No utilities. $86

and smTl^rch ava  ̂ 15,1 "monthly, MI 3-8404.
$120. Call MI 3-2934 after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
,heat, hot water, and gas for cook
ing, Electric refrigerator and gas 
'stove furnished. Call MI 9-7834 be
tween 5-7.

THREE BEDROOM apartment in 
Hartford, off Wethersfield Ave
nue. Call'MI 3-9293 after 5.

ADAMS STREET—5 room cold 
flat, second floor. MI 3-7741.

Two Part Charm
V

8348
WITH THI

Pm-O-RAMA
Your most becoming biouse, or 

softest sweater, will be an Ideal 
companion for this smart skirt 
and bolero twosome.

No. 8348 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 9, 11,' 12,' 13, 14, 18' t®' 
Bust 30% to 38. Size. 11, 31% 
bust, skirt, 2% yards of 54 inch; 
bolero, 1 yard.

T o order, send- 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 OF AMERI
CAS, irpiV  YORK 36, N.y.

For ist-claas' mallirtg "idd 10c 
tor  each' pattern. Print Name, 
Addrezs^ with Zone. Style No. and 
Size. ■ ■ .

Don’t miss , the new Pall and 
Winter ’62 iazue of our pattern 
book ’ Biaslc Fashion—a complete 
aewiiig' guid^ Send OOc. ■’

SOUTH COVENTR'^ — tiakefront 
Park. Available , fpr immediate 
occupancy, one furnished trailer 
with • all new furniture. $75 a 
month, and one 2-room cottage 
complete with new furniture, 
heat, hot Water, and shower. $75 
a month. J. D. Realty, 618 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-5129.

FIVfc ROOM single on Foster St., 
South Windsor, $95 monthly. No 
dogs allowed. MI 9-1791;

FOR RENT—Six room furnished

large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, snidy and lavatory. 4 
bedrooms ai)d bath on second 
floo j, Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location $32,900. PhD- 
brick Agency, Ml 9^8464.,

tached garage, also partially fin 
Ished rec room. St, Jam es^ar. 
ish Beechler-Smith, Realtors, "'DP 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.<

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, 5 0  
3-4803.

ROCKLEDGE— Talk about good 
values, this home costs far more 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for present owners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
a|;ea, kitchen loaded with built- 
ins. Basement complet^y finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Oa
rage will hold two cars, rear 
)»orch, big trees. Asking $26,500— 
must be seen. Owner transferred,, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI. 3-1577.

Two Family^
New listing at a most realistic 
price $16,900.00. Prime West 
Side location, excellent invest
ment opportunity.

Beechler-Smith,
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MIrS-6969

FOUR TWIN sized bedrooms are 
featured in this beautifully finish 
ed new Colonial with garage. Add 
to this a thorough center hall, 
formal dining room, spacious 
kitchen with built-ins, 1% baths, 
excellent closet space, and much 
more. Asking $21,800. The Elsie 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, MI 9-6624.

Look this one over. 
Agency, MI 8-6321.

Tmigren

rCHESTER—4 room Colonial 
!r home in good condition, 

yard. Garage. Convenient. 
Vacant.V Tongren Agency. MI 
8-8321 \

’VERNON—8 
rooms, built-...^*, 
office, rec room '^ith  "bar, laun 
dry room plus extra?. MI 3-5084.

■rqom split, 8 bed 
t-lnk*. garage, den or

Bolton

Library Sets 
Book Exhibit 

For Children

Crisis Aided Nikita 
By Scaling His Foes

ROLLING PARK—6 roota Cape, 4 
finished, exceUent c^n^ition. 
Drastic^ly reduced for quick 
sale. Fireplace, storms, new 

, kitchen, new furnace. Askinl^ 
$13,900. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

PORTER St.—Large colontal hmxie, 
5 bedroomz, 2% batha, 
rage, targe
Robertaon,

2-ear ga- 
idaoa;^  yart. 
aant, Marioi 

laltor MI umw.
Shown by appotatmai^ 'Marion E. 

RealUx
RANCH—6 rooms, West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen witih buUt- 
Ins, 3 bedi'ooms, dining room, full 
basement, car^ rt, $2,400 as- 
aumeiS VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900, PhUbriek Agency, MI 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT • room Raneh, 
large living room with Oraplaoe, 
formal dining room, family size 
Utchan 2 bedrooms, 1% baths/ 
racTMtlon room with fliaplaea, 
enclosed braeaaway, attadMd ga
rage, londaoaped yard 91xU4. 
Mm od  B. RobertaoB, Raaltor, MI 
s-imn.

Honest Value
See this 5 room expandable 

ranch 'at Its reduced price 
$12,800. Large family room, 
modem kitchen, numerous 
built-ins, beautifully treed lot, 
below FHA appraisal.

Beechler-Smith,
REALTORS.

MI 9-8952 MI 8-6969

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 5 
room ranch built ta 1954, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
ameslte drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, largedlvliig it)om 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
$16,900, Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor; MI 9-2813.

(XILONIALr—7 rooms, 2 full baths,
UK KJ1;« X -B 1X room ^-car garage, centrally located,
hou-qe with one car garage _from ; n e  .,nn Philbrick Agency, Ml
Dec. 1st to June 1st. Green.Manor 
Section. Refereners. ''TcKinncv 
Brothers, Inc. MI 3-6O60, 
9-3931.

$16,500.
9-8464.

^  RANCH—6 - large rooms, 
drive, full ceUar, oil heaf

Stand-u|3 Star!

5916-N
The Stand-Up center on this 

star centerpiece will attract atten
tion! You’ll find It fascinating to 
crochet for yourself or glft-giv- 
|rvg!

Pattern No. 5916-N has crochet 
directions; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in. coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eyehihg 
H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE, OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

.IflfcSlass m ailing'add d-Oc 
for each patt'erii.'' Print-Natae,-Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.
■ Send 60c for the New, ,B'g-Size 
'62 Album, filled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

Amesite 
(ully

stormed, fireplaces, 3 large , bed
rooms, $16,600 Owner-agent Es- 
cott, MI 9-7683.

$17,900 . .  AND WORTH IT!

This lovely Cape is Just beg
ging for new owners to appre
ciate its Immaculate, cozy ' 6 
rooms—its 1% baths—Its spa
cious ..closets—its proximity to 
all levels J)( schools. Owners 
lea'vlng state. Let’s look at it 
today!

E. J. CARPENTER, Broker
MI 9-6051 MI 9-9152

6 ROOM Colonial cape priced for 
qulEk sale at $21,400, 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, dining room with built- 
in china cabinet, large carpeted 
living room, cheerful kitchen with 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
dryer, plus % acre of land in 
prime ,E. Center St, location. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-0969

ROCKLEDGE}—T room Ranch, 4 
years old. large modem Utchon, 
'buUt-ta oven and range, dtshwash- 
er, disposal, pantry, ate. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall Oreptaee in liv
ing room with a beautifu] view, 8 
bedrooma, 2 batha, 2-oar garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, 121,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Ml 9-84ft4,

MANCHESTER — 2 family
very convenient to-schoofi

6-5, 
and

shopping,' good condition, oil 
steam heat. Asking $17,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2818.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapptag, 6% 
room ranch, garage, bulH-tas, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI -̂5182.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
in convenient Bowers School 
area, 3 bedrooms and a  garage, 
combination windows. school 
close by.
3-0300
tor, MI 3-1108.

Chlldren’b  Book Weak wilt be 
observed at BMton Public Library 
this week wiith an exhibit o f 100 
new diildren’s books on Friday 
and Saturday.

The . books are a collection 
owned by the Bureau o f Libraries 
of the State Department of BJdu- 
eation.

n ie  librarians suggest the ool- 
lecUon provides an excellent op- 
^rtun ity  for both children and 
parents to browse with a view to 
tequiring . some suggestions for 
OhrietmM Usta—both asking ahd 
shopping.

The (Ire department answered a  
call to the home of Charles Gage 
on Hebron Rd. Saturday at 5:45 
p.m. Firemen' found that mechan
ical trouble in a washing-machine 
motor had been the cause of con
siderable smoke, but that there 
was no Are. The firemen discon
nected the machine and opened the 
windows to eliminate the smoke.

Baptisms
Baptized yesterday at St. Mau

rice Church were Jeffrey Paul, Son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gaitpo of 
Brookfield Rd.; Ann Marie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ciscon of 
Tinker Pond Rd.; Kathy Lynn, 
daughter of Mr- ĵAnd Mrs. Robert 
Parsons of C o o k e r .; and Gregory 
Philip, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hauser o f Lyman Rd. Others re
cently baptized were Sherwood 
John, son of Mr. and'M rs. Sher- 
.wood J. Holland of Birch Mt. E x t; 
Tlmo.thy Shane, son of Mr. and 
MnhvJohn F. Walsh of Lyman Rd.; 
and Itljnberly Ann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Daniels of 
Carolyn Dr., Hebron.

Episcopal Church' Notes
St. George’s Episcopal Church- 

women will hold a workshop tomor
row in preparation for its Holiday 
Fair from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Butter
field on Vernon Rd. The group will 
work on handcrafts, Christmas 
aprons and corsages for the Nov. 
24 event slated from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m. at the Community Hall. All 
ps^shioners are invited to attend 
the workshop. Refreahmfents will 
-be served by Mrs. Butterfield and 
Mrs. Paul Bchendel.

The annual parish canvass of St. 
George’s (Jhurch began yesterday 
and will continue through next 
Sunday. Robert Cobum of South 
M . is chairman of the canvass.

The Rev. Edward Johnson, ■vicar. 
Is attending alumni day at Berke
ley Divinity School in New Haven 
today.

Building Permits
To Charles Aldrich, South Wind

sor, for a house on South R d .; to 
Bernard Charbineau, for a house 
on Converse R d.; James Curry, 
Brookfield Rd.,. tool shed; Warren 
Hoar, Rt. 85, addition to house; 
William Relchart, French Rd., tool 
shed; J(tan Whitham, Rt. -6, dis
play greenhouse: David Sharpley, 
South Rd., addition to house and 
caiport; CTharles Warren. South 
Rd., horse bam; James Finnegan, 
Femwood Dr., addition to house.

Congregational News
Men of Bolton Congregational 

<3hurch will leave from the church 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday to attend 
the dinner meeting of 'the Tolland 
Laymen’s Fellowship in North 
Coventry. Those planning to at
tend should make reservations 
with Louis Daacanio by tomorrow

(Oonttnusd from Page One)

councils regarding the decision -to 
puU back the missiles.''

Having won that twgument, the 
collective la strengthened in hold
ing -back impatient Communists 
who want aggressive action ta 
West Berlin and elsewhere.

AU these things undoubtedly 
were dealt with during the parade 
of visits satellite leaders made to 
Moscow recently.

Walter Ulbricht, head of the 
East German Reds, has been nag
ging the Kremlin for quick and 
deceive Berlin action, because 
the problem adds to his head
aches in ah economically floun
dering satrapy.

But Ulbricht and company seqm 
to have been told. they will have 
to wait. The Russians probably 
already have a peace treaty for 
East Germany drawn up smd 
ready to be signed by the Red 
bloc at a given signal, buf'^or 
a while there seems little chance 
this will be done.

Principally, the Kremlin seems 
preoccupied with putting off the 
time when it might have to take

IT' "  “  *1. beymd the point of 
return. '

no

an action which would take the on the alert.

burdened with economic proft-
lenlb. XI. ;t.
lem of Red China. a.i ailing „.-jit 
whose leaders are clamoring tor 
tough action against the United 
States.

Obvious deep economic diffitul- 
ties ta Ekut Germany, Bulgaria 
and to a lesser extent ta other 
satellites also may be dlctattag 
attention to internal bloc prob
lems as a matter of Communist 
world security.

The Whole tone of the 46tb anni
versary Celebration was one of 
moderation.

The keynote speech by Alexei 
Kosygin, laid bes'vy' emiftiasis on 
economic problems. Re atreeasd 
the need to satisfy Soviet' eon- 
sumer demands for meat, buttor,. 
milk, shoes, clothing and dwaU- 
tags.

AU this may aienify a significant 
turn ta So'viet policy. It can mean 
that. the present Soviet leader
ship, has decided, 'with regard to 
Commimist expansion, to make 
baste a little more slowly, at least 
while the Western world remalna

tonight at 8 in the church haU.
Mrs. Charles Kittel of Miami 

Shores, Fla., Is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eklward A. 
Hackney of LJynwood Dr. Mrs. 
Hackney is Mrs. Kiftel’s daugh
ter. The Hackneys and their two- 
year-old twins, Elaine ondBeloine, 
moved to Bolton from Riverside, 
N.J., in September. Hackney is 
branch manager of the Hertz Ren
tal Truck Co.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone M ltdiell 8-65M.

by. Eve. Conrad Aeuter, MI i night.
■Warrert E. Howland, Real- The Bible study

137 EDGERTON ST. — 6 room 
Cape, Z expandable, beautiful 
landscape and many extras, 

' $15,500. Better Buy Realty, A, L. 
Adams, MI 9-3434

TOLLAND $16,800

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
stoiins, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins,- 

9-5132
MANC3HESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths, fee room, garage, cov
ered patio, half 1acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 5D 3-4803.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage, 2 large bams, central, only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency, Ml 3-4803.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, alunitaum storms, ga
rages one, acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ROCKVILLE—5-4 two-family. Very 
good condition. 2-car garage. % 
acre good land. O ntra l. Carlton 
W Hutchins, M3 9.-5132.

PRICE REDUCED

NEW EXCLUSIVE '. .  5. Room 
Ranch. Non - development. 
Faultless construction. Family 
size kitchen with Hotpoint bullt- 
Ins. Large living room with 
fireplace, huge picture'wlndbw 
affording panoramic view of 
entire Connecticut Valley. 
Basement garage. Finished 
basement. Large lot. Many 
extras. Easy commuting to 
Hartford. Call TODAY- Mr. 
Govang, TR 5-9830. TR 5-6611,- 
MI 9-5806. ' !  ........

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306

Lots For Salt 78
WYLLYS STREET—extraordtaa 
single lot 240 foot frontage. 1 
3-7444.

'SIX A ZONE lots within block of
MANCHESTER ^  room Cape, I school City water, no sewer, termk 
quiet street, close to shopping and| available^ Cleared, good size. T. 
schools, exceUent condition, priced; j ,  <>ockett. Realtor, MI 3-1677.
to sell, $13,900 Hayes Agency, M I -------- —--------- ------------------
y.4803 , iWOODHILL HEIGHTS -

7 ROOM r !ANCH in the Bowers 
School area, 2 full baths. 2 fire
places, kitchen with oven and 
range, beautifully finished rec BOLTON—6 room Cape, 3-car cln-| foot frontage, A-zone. MI 9-2449. 
room,’ 2 car-garage real value, der. block garage, suitable for

across
from Parkade. Schaller Road. 90

Ninvestigate now. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

WALNUT STREET — 2 family oh 
90x180 lot, 2-car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding, very 
clean, $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

workshop, I2 0 x ^  lot. Bel 
Real Estate,: MI 3-9332

Ain

$10,900-::- Impossible to duplicate, 
large  ̂ four room home (2 b  2). 
FuU basement, aluminum siding 
and WinUowB, deep wooded lot. 
Central location, owners moving 
South. Ideal for couple starting 
out. or elderly pe^le. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M I'3-1577,SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus 

tom built fanoh with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of WALKER STREET—6 room (?ape 
land. Located on the comer of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties, and well worth it. Impossible
to describe ail of the- many fea
tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI D'1677

6-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi
tion, alumimfm combinations, 3- 
cai garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, sh opp ie  and 
transportation. $23,900 ItaUbrick 

. Agency, Ml' 9-8464.
MANCHESTEIR —5%- room ranch 

oh a large tree shaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, full cellsw, oU bot 
water heat, fireplace, natural 
woodwork, easily financed. -Move 
right in, $17,900.. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

with garage, fireplace, 3  bed
rooms and dining, room, fully 
stormed, very clean and well 
kept. $15,9(M). Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

CXJVENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, full cellar, oil heat, alum- 
taum storms and screens, 4 bed
rooms, kitchen, i living room and 
utility room, only $9,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
.9-2813.

FINLEY STREET — Ranch, 6 
-rooms- phis-” a—utlllty-rpom -and -  
heated rec room, 200x200 tree 
shaded lot, 2-car garage. 24 foot 
living room with fireplace, plen
ty of privacy for $2,000 below ap
praisal, . $25,900. ■ Robert Wolver
ton Agency. MI 9-2818,

■\

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
800 7oot frontage. MI 9-3891.

Wanted— Real Bbtate 77
WISH 80MEUNB to Handle youl 
real estate? CaU me at 50 9-082$ 
*or prom and courteous aervlca 
Joeepb r oi. Broket

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUtag of 
buying Residential, cummereia] 
or ^UBtrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8-82T3, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

REMEMBER — Property resdlatl- 
cally priced is half sold. If seU- 
Ing caU this office — Our record 
speaks for itself. ' Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, Ml 9-4648.

group of the 
tonigl

the church. The Rythmic Choir 
will rehearse at 7, and a meeting 
of the deacons will be held at 8. 
The board of religious education 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
in the parish room. A meeting of 
the building committee will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Milton Jensen,

About Town
All registered nurses, licensed 

practical nurses and nurse’s aides 
are invited to attend a meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the Civil De-’ 
fense room at the school to be
come acquainted with each other 
and with the local CD program.

Slides bn religious emt and'  ̂a 
talk by a member of the staff of 
the Wadsworth Atheneum will be 
featured at a  meeting of St. Mau
rice CouncU o£. Catholic Women

Keeney Honored 
By lOOF Lodge

Clinton W. Keeney, 669 Keeney 
St., was honored at a  reception 
Friday night at Odd Fellows Hall. 
He was recently installed for a 
second term as district deputy 
grand master of the Odd Fellows 
Lodge. Members o f King David 
Lodge, o f which he is a ipeihber, 
were hosts at the event.

About 100 attended Including 
Keeney’s wife and two sons, his 
parents, tWo sisters and two 
aunts. Frederick H. Wheeler and 
Edward G. Hoffman, both paat 
grand masters, were arhong the 
guests.

Gifts were presented to the 
^ e s t  of honor by King David 
Lodge and members of-its InstaU- 
ing staff. Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
and from friends and relatives.

The ontertatament Included a 
demonstration of baton twirling 
by Miss Georgia Mercer, organ se
lections by Fred Mathews, and 
songs by the "Top Hats,” a bar
bershop quartet. Clarence W, As- 
pinwall was in charge o f arrange
ments for the reception.

Refreshments were served ta 
tbe banquet hall after a  receiving 
line. Mrs. Ernest Cox and Mrs. Le
roy Asptawall presided at a buffet 
table.

EXECUTIVE DIES
GREEa’fWIOH (AP) — J?ohn 

Phelps Taylor Armstrong, former 
president of Beldlng-Hemin'way 
Oo. of New York, a textile firm, 
died at his home here last night. 
He was 80. Bom In New London, 
Armstrong graduated from Yale 
in 1904 and Joined his father’s 
firm, Braynerd b Arinatrong Silk 
0>. It waa reorganized ta 1022' and 
merged into Beldtag-Hemlnwmy 10 
years later. He served as presi
dent 'from  1937 until his .retire- 
me'nt In 1950. Armstrong also was 
a mem'ber o f the 'U.S. S en ior  Golf 
Association, president of*., t h e  
Shennecossett Country Club aad a 
32nd degree hlason. His survivors 
include 'his widow, the former Lil
lian Washburn 'Oongdon, and two 
stepchildren. Funeral services will 
bft held tomorrow at Christ Bpill- 
copal Church. Burial will be ta 
New London.

Biggest Cigar Shown
__BIDBJNDE_ Gennaay—In _Buen-
de, Weatphalla, the cradle o f the 
German clgar-manufaoturing in
dustry, the “world's largest cigar” 
fis dlmlayed ta a glass case. It Is 
5.6 feet long and 2.2 feet to dr- 
euinfennoek

Highway Fund Um

WASHINGTON—Avaiaga Btata 
utilisation of federal-aid highway 
funds is 74 per cent, but North 
Oarobna leads the Union with 96 
per cent utiUaatkm. CkMe bdiind 
are BUnois, Kentucky, Ariranaaz, 
South Dakxita, Iowa and Texas, 
each with more than 95 per cent 
of available funds committed.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
\  Jnat a day for I M  
am  get yoo ont (rovblftt

\ ' . ' ■
If you Rye in a typical Ixxafo 
you could ftpsOy n a  out of hoi 
water Mvand-titaiM a weak.

Now you aU tito ftoft
'irater you Mad aMm  timo for 
only u dayf n iiik  of it— 
only 9}^f* a dayl 

'Yes, thanks to Mol^baat— 
and an oil-fired hot aratar hiatar 
of correct capacity—yoarfaiB^ 
can take care of oil thsir washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the fiunily waaht 
Sia can do the dishee at dw $amo 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phonatai today. 
Find out how eo^ it is to switA 
to a Mob3heat-fi^ water heat
er.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30.1-31S CoRfor St.
WE GIVE ZfK  

OREEN STAMPS

M obilh«ot irr!M
Ao cloofi odfafi

KEEP MORE 
CASH 

ON HAND
tor

yourlasiotss

Great AnXgican’a 
aga" poHdea ert tli*
coat of your inauzanoa. 
Budget Plah'Ieto yon pay 
for your" pidteetion a* 
you use it . . 1 Telaaaa . 
sRH îng capital for otiMr

Iiw titiga h  m m .

LaRONNE-
SiLYERSTEIN

ASSOCIATES. IN C 
163 MAIN STIUSET

Ml 3-1155

, dRBAT AM BRICAir .  
tosnraaoe Oo, - Mew Yam

Read Herald Advs.
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About Town
U nco In School PTA will m w t 

at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the school 
auditorium. Robert D i ^ ,  'bchool 
attendtmce officer, will be the 
speaker, and hie topic is juvenile 
problems. Refreshments will be 
aerved.

There will be a business meet
ing of the Mannchester WATES 
at the Italian American Club to
night. Weighing in will be from 
T to 8.

Albert R. Nearing, son of Mrs. 
Marianna E. Nearing, 30 Tower 
Rd., recently completed four 
weeks of individual combat train
ing with the Marine Infantry 
Training Regiment at Csanp Le- 
Jeune, N.C.

Deborah L. Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Miller, 56 
S. Hawthorne St., is enrolled at 
Juniata College in Huntingdon, 
Pa.

Susan Buckley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Buckley, 41 Cone 
St., has been selected to represent 
the Dial, the college yearback. in 
Central Connecticut State Col 
lege’s Homecoming Queen contest.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Dipeer Club will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 pun. at the dub.

Miss Helen Roth of Frankfort, 
Germany, is visiting her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mroeek, 83 
Pe^rl St., for the next 18 months.

- Daughters o f ' liberty. No. 186,
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Orange Rajl. There will be 
an in.stallation after the meeting. 
Members are reminded to wear 
white gowns. Mrs. Louts Smith 
will head a refreshment oommit- 
tee.

Eaiaah Chapman Joy Cirole, 
North Methodist Church, will nieet 
Wednesday 4t 2 p.m. at the dhurch. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hhtfleld will show 
color .slldee of a recent trip to 
Pennsylvania. Members suo re
minded to bring gift envelopes for 
the “ Week of Prayer and Self De
nial.”

if
Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 

Circle will meet Monday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. ADen 
Richter, 30 Duval St. Mrs. l>bn- 
ard Schmid and Mrs. Petw  Oor- 
dera will serve, as oo-hostbsoee.

St. James Mothers (Srcle wlU 
meet Wednesday at 8':15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Bremuui, 
43 Wadsworth St. Mire. Thomas 
Derby and Mrs. Paul O’Neil will 
serve as co-chairmen. There will 
be a Chinese auction after a  busi
ness meeting.

XI Gamma chapter. Beta Sig
ma Phi. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Post, 59 Ferguson Rd., 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

Levis J. Lahance, 104 Haynes 
St., hsis completed Army basic 
training at Ft. Dix, N.J., and is 
now receiving eight weeks of ad
vanced individual, artillery train
ing at The Artillery and Missile 
Center, Ft. Sill, Okla.

" '- Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hot T«rk, N. T. (SpMUl) — For the 
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoide, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after case, while geutty 
relieving pain, actual redqction 
(ihrinkage) took place.

Host amaxing of all^resnlts were

so .thorough that luffereri mada 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have (leased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing lub- 
atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 

' a world-famous research institute.
This substance is now available 

in tuppogitory or ointment form 
under the name Preparation H9. 
At all dmg eonnter^

\
X

GOOD NEW S

JUlothers!
AT MAIN ST. STORE X

TUES., WED., NOV. 13-14— 10 A.M. to 5:30

Church H o n o rs Custer^s 60th  W ed d in g  O b serva n ce

M*r. and Mrs. William (hister Jr.,^Custer, the former Antonia Pohl,^active member* of Concordia Lu
theran Church for riiore than 4011 Wellington Rd., were feted on 

the occasion of their 60th wediiing, 
at Concordia Lp^eran Church 
yesterday. The Rev. P a u l  C. 
Kaiser, pastor, presented them 
with a copy of "Praying Hands" 
by Durer on behalf o f ■ the church 
members.

The couple were married Nov. 
10, 1902, in Worcester, Mass. Mrs.

SAVE 75% on your dry 
cleaning. Do it yourself. 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 
11 Maple .Street. Across 
from 'Main St. First Na
tional Parking lot.

and her husband were born in Ger
many and came to this country 
while they were both in their 
teens. They have lived in Manches
ter for n^any years and have one 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Kittle of 25 
Cromwell Rd.

Custer was superintendent of 
the printing, dyeing and engraving 
department, CTieney Bros., for 4C 
years. Prior to that he was vice 
president and general manager of 
Stafford Printers, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, for 12 years. He is a 
member of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, Nutmeg Forest, Tall Ce
dars o f Lebanon, Washington So- 
ci^ : Club, and an honorary member 
of Hose' (jo. 2, Town Fire Depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Custer have been

AT PARI 4DE^ORE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. kTIMD^, NOV. 15-16-17 

10 A.M ri:3 0  P.M.

I . . .  ■ . ^

get a beqiltiful
5 ^ 7  picture 

of your baby
4#*̂ o n ly

AGES S WEEKS TO 12 YEARS
BRING YOUR FRIENDS I
Here's oil you do! Just bring your children 
to our store on the dotes shown end our 
specialist In child photogrophy will toke 
several cute poses. You'll get to see your 
lovely finished pictures In Inst ■ few deys.
Your cbelee froni beeuHfnliy Nnished 5 " x 
7 "  pictures (not proofs). 1st— 59<- Sstf* , 
5 X 7 'f if you like: Ixt— $1.50; ooeh oxtr*’ 
— $̂1.2iS. All In difforoht poses.
One or two children In eoch family will be 
photbgrophed singly for only 59# Mch. 
Groups $1.00 per person. Extra child —  
5 x 7 ,  $1.50, X  , .
EXTRA SPECIAU Finished wollet-iireplc- 
turgj, 2Vit X 3 'A, less than 509 eocn hi 
fl group of 4, some pose.

^ ~  ^  •

C lio lc e s t  M e a ts  In T o w n !

TUESDAY ONLY!
IMPORTED, DANISH, SLICED

BOILED O C I c :
H A M  ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
317 HIGHLAND STREET —  PHONE MI 8-4278 5

years, and are members o f the 
Senior Citizens, sponsored by the 
Town Recreation Department. ' 

The presentation at the chui^ch 
yesterday morning climaxed a 
week of celebration- for the Cus
ters. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Pinchera Heard 
At VFW Dinner

About 150 members, guests and 
friends of the VFW and its auxil
iary heard Henry T. Pinchera of 
Hartford, past department com 
mander of the VFW, give a speech 
entitled “ What 1* a Veteran?" at 
a Veterans Day dinner Saturday, 

Honored guests at the dinner, 
which was held at the Post Home, 
were Mayor Francis Mahoney, 
former Mayor Harold Turkington, 
Post Commander Arthur Felber, 
and Auxiliary President Georgiana 
Vince. y .

TO M AKE  101 IMPROVEMENTS
Add a rug or a whole new room! Repair, repaint or 
redecorate! There may be 101 reasons why you could 
use an HFC Householder’s Loan to get your home or 
apartment ready for the upcoming season. What’s more, 
there are 2,000,000 reasons why you may trust 
Household Finance for helpful, friendly assistance. That 
many people borrow ' 
confideritly from House
hold every year. You, 
too, may trust HFC to 
help. Drop in at House
hold Finance today.

MONTH
30permU

HY PAYft 
1$Pstmts

lENT SO
'hpsymls

HEDULE
- 6 
Poyrntt

S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
A»k about Credit Life 

fneuranee on Iooju 
at group rate

Tkd mcM uU atom  m  on prompt monthly
f4imym$ntaondindnduco$is.HouMkold‘a‘th»rgt 
it 3%  p€f month, on bolantt t  o f  $100 or 
ond Z% P*r wtontk on that port o f ths balonu  
in W 4 U  o f $100 omd uet im r x u u  o f $300. ond 
% o f  1% Ptr month on tkot part o f  th$ holonto 
IN 0M44SS of $300 to ,$600 y

, FINANCE
M A N C H lfT E II s i l M f l i r a  PARK AD U

382 Middle Turn|»ke West 
2nd Floor—Mitchell 3-2733.

HpvrK 10 to t Mos., Tits., Thun.—10 to I  Wtd., FrL-9:30 to Noos tit.

R WHAT PRICE 
GOOD HEALTH?

You just can’t put a price tag on good health. 
Next to religious faith, your health concerns 
your daily living most. 'w(thout It, life can be 
miserable.

’ITien, why gamble with your health when 
sickness attacks it. This is no time to try out 
dubious remedies or look for medicine bargains. 
Place yourself under the care o f the physician in 
whom you have faith and get your medicines 
from the pharmacy you personally know.

YOVR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with' their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ? '

, Prescription PharmMy j 
901 Main Street—MI 3-5321 

Copyright 1962T w -8-S-G2) ’

DON'T
There’s still plenty of wear 
left In those old shoes, If you 
bring them here for a re
building. . .

OPEN MONDAY 
d o s e d  All Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

Read Herald Advs.

Many Moods ;  
InH i-Fever

Variety is a keynota:oC the num- 
bara that Maiicheatar raaidents 
will perform Friday and Saturday 
at 8:18 p.m. In “Hl-Fever FoUles,” 
which wlll^ be aponaored by fi-; 
Woman's XuxiUai^ of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital in Manchester 
High School..

The moods range all the way 
from a lively and modemlatlc 
“ Slaughter « i  Tenth Avenue”  to a 
nostalgic “ Graduation Ball”  scene 
done to the music of Richard 
Rodgers overture to "Carousel.”

In the "Slaughter on Tenth 
Avenue”  scene, the Tenth Avenue 
girl and boy are danced by Pat 
Annulil and Bob Martin, while a 
Park Avenue couple will be por
trayed by Floss Smith and Ted 
LaBomie.

The other dancers are Sydney 
Schultheia, Lorraine Champeau, 
Judy Kargl, Bartiara Cox, Bev 
Malone, Mildred Amback, Lynn 
Stavintaky, Louis Campeau, Bill 
Taylor, Len Erickson, Cieorge 
Slossberg, Ronnie Wadsworth, and 
Bob Murdock.

Totally different in mood is 
"Graduation Ball”  with Lois Shinn 
acting I the role of a naughty girl 
and George Slossberg the role 
o f a naughty boy. The two elderly 
teachers o f ballroom dance, who 
have had a romance somewhere in 
their past, will be danced by Pat 
Annum and Bob Stargel.

Young dance students will be 
Evelyn Barracliffe, Anne Braugh, 
Miriam Sweeney, Genie Moriarty^ 
Betty Hall, Dot Fisher and Kathy 
Hedlund.

Still In a different vein Is 
"Flings” , In which scrubwomen 
will be Impersonated by Ruth Wil
ley, Judy McAlplne, Jane Pastel, 
ElMne Malek, Colleen Perry and 
Pat Forstrom.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LH!Cr.isBiRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

FABRICS

It  ̂ >'
■ \

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd. 
Open Daily 10 to 9 

Safandw tm  6 _____________

cUA

No Drugs, Itedlclncs 'or At
tachments. Recommended by — 
doctors and burses. When not f  
due to organic defects or 
diseases. -.X

Phone 236-130*

Fsr Ffss isfarststiaa Writs M, »sr Asm 
Tbs NIM-Dri C*., 55 Cilhtt Sk « ts st 
F.6. 1st «M, West MtrtfsN 1
Nsma ' ■ ■ -  ' ■ ................. -
AMrssi -  — •
City
CliiM’i A|s- : Flits*-

Dear friends, ;
Legislation, changing Armistice- Day— Nov. 
11— to Veterans Day, was enacted 8 years 
ago. ^
ON THIS VETERANS DAY let us, with re- 
newed vigor, affirm  our appreciation o f all 
our servicemen and women. Let us prove, by/ 
word and deed, that the sacrifices they made 
' 2re NOT IN VAIN— that 'they are NOT 
FORGOTTEN!

Sincerely, ,

. : V - ^  '
■ ■ -

Tf/illiam ^  Quisit fu n era l 3Cdme, <̂ nc.
a 2 B  M AIN H T R e tT

k • •
! !£ A « s » 4 :# r c « r " C O N N r K c r %

C,. L.-A,su;.‘v

Maneheotor-^A Ciiy of YMagoChorm

The Weather '
FnreoMt o f U. S. H'eetlior Bnisee

S '  I

Oonttaaed elmidy and oolff be- 
night. Low In tte  Ms bat sane 
20s in the lifadiDeld and ToOnod 
ooonty nrens. f8enH»8 daring 
Wednesday and beeotadiw fair.
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DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed

D og Studies Sugges 
N ew  Caticer Surgery

^State News 
Houndup

GENUINE SPRING £

LAMB SALE!
LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

RIB
U M B CHOPS

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY 
TURKEY Now

WHILE THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 14-OZ. CAN

NUT SHiLF MIXED NUTS
AT R E O tllA R  PRICE

u .  s .  N O . 1  5 g u ,  t e  2 9

POTATOES X  1

SAVE Be
SWANSON’S COMPLETE

TV DINNERS ea.

I

U

I

H ie Milk That Made Conn.
HQstory

Conn. Approved Hinnogenized
VITAMIN D QAI

M IL K  JUG n o s  Deposit

MOn'S OWN GERI ANN

WHITE 0 rmi’ O Y c  
BREAD

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA STAMPS

NO COUPONS NEEDED —  NO LIMIT
AU Extris Stanqi Items n a la ly  Marked 

b  Storea

AVL, HA*

I—.

W ASfflNGTON (AP) 
.The successful removal of 
whole organs from  dogs and 
ttie later replacement o f the 
organs in the same animals 
may point to a new Way for 
surgically Seating .human 
cancer, a Minnesota surgeon 
said today. .

Dr. Richard C. Llllehei, asso
ciate professor of surgery at the 
Dniverslty of Minnesota, said the 
technique might also lead to new 
treatment for stomach ulcers and 
other human Ills—even radiation 
sickness.

Lillehei, in a report prepared 
for the 6 ^  annual meeting of the 
AssocUition of Military Surgeons, 
told aboth the removal of dogs’ 
Intestines for periods of up to six 
hours.

He said scientists had taken out 
dogs' eitomachs, spleens and other 
organa then put them back. The 
dogs, be said, have lived tor up 
to three years without apparent 
111 effects.

LUlehel said the successful t m -  
porary removal of dogs’ org^ans 
indicates that eventually it may 
be possible to remove a diseased 
human organ, treat it by drugs 
or other means, then return it 
to the patient.

.^also lead to other appUeattoos 
for humans, such aa:

Temporarily . borrowing the 
stomach of an ulcer patlsat and 
then putting it back. In the dogs, 
many of the re-implanted ston- 
aches appeared, for an unknown 
reason,' to be immune to potent 
artilicikl stimulatiim that ordinar
ily would have produced ulcers.

Removing the small bowel or 
the larger ' colon, from a person 
afflicted with such Inflammatory 
conditions sis r ^ o n a l  enteritis or 
ulcerative colitis where nervous 
reactions mpy be a  component. 
In the dog technique, the re-im
planted organs no longer are cem- 
nected with the central nervous 
system.

Transplanting a small section of 
the intestine to the neck or the 
upper, chest to replace all or part 
of a  diseased esophagus.

More radical surgery than pre-

He said the dog surgery may ness.

sently advisable for such malig
nancies as ciancer of the pancreas 
and of the duodenum. The dog 
experiments indicate that key 
blood vessels and other processes 
that might be Involved in such 
surgery could be repaired effec- 
tlvely.

Taking out the spleen, homogen
izing It and injecting it into the 
blood system as a potential pro
phylactic against radiation nek-

V ietnam  Force T oils  
T o  Stop  Infiltration

BAN ME THUOT, South 
Nam (AP)—“ I'm tired of the 
mountains and want to go home.’ ’  

Those were the last words found 
hi the diary of a Viet Cemg agent 
killed several .days ago by South 
Vietnamese forces. In one o f 'th e  
most ambitious military opera
tions to date. There were encou- 
aglng words for those doing the 
Job. ~~

There is nothing spectacular 
•bout it so far, no big battles 
have been fought, and none are 
expected. The campaign has been 
going on for a month, and is ex
pected.. to last six^months.

It is an operation in wrhlph 
even one Communist killed la 
counted an important success.

For the regiment of Vietnamese 
troops and the handful of Ameri
can advisors with them, it is 
desperately hard work. In the 
drenching rain forests, clothing, 
blankets and gear never dry. It ns 
stifling hot during the day and 
unconffortably cool at night.
. Every stream has a  thousand 

voracious leeches.
Staggering loads must be car

ried up and down the sides of 
mountains 'Where there are few 
trials.

This ’ is the, Darlac Plateau. 
Only 160 miles northeast of Sai
gon, it is in another, world.

It Is a world thsit has been 
owned for centuries by tribal 
hunters, Vietnamese in citizenship 
only. Iheir culture is very close 
to the steme age.

More rettentiy, it became a  re
gion where an estimated 800 Com
munist guerrillas have created a

jyltal b a s e ._______
'Unlike the guerrillas in other 

parts of Viet Nam, the Viet Cong 
here is not asBigned to harass 
government outpora and villages 
Or attack government units. It Is 
a  security force charged with 
maintaining one of the most vital

ViettinflltraUon routes op e ra te  by  the 
Communists.

For years, agents from North 
Viet Nam have slipped down from 
Laos in a wide arc sweeping south 
and east through the jungles to 
reach coastal bases .on the. South 
China Sea.

Until very recently,' their grip 
on the area has been absolute.

The object of current opera- 
lions, to start with, la to liberate 
the estimated 14,(XX) mountsdneers 
living in the area. All will ..1̂  
moved from the jungle hidmg 
places in which the Viet Cong has 
forces to new, protected hamlets.

In the process, Saigon trooj 
hope to root out the bulk of the 
VleT Cong' foive 
Finally , roads and other 
munlcation' channels leading to 
the outer world must be restored.

It is 'slow work. The Viet Cong 
often is hidden in mountain caves. 
Troops make a practice et throw
ing grenades or flame-thrower 
blasts into every suspicious cave.

Even finding the native moun
taineers is hwd. The Viet Cong 
allows the hidden tribal pieople to 
make fires only at night when 
smoke cannot be seen, ^ e n  their 
cattle must be kept hidden in re
mote vallys.

The enemy is everywhere and 
nowhere. He travels in groups of 
only three, one weapon for each 
group. . Ih e  man with the weapon 
covers the other two while they 
work. Snipers are everywhere.

Troops must be supplied by 
dally air drops of food and sup
plies.

Results so far have not bean 
large in terms of

A few Viet Cong killed or cap
tured, a ' hidden arms cache here 
and there destroyed, a rebel rice 
storage hut seized. The biggest 
victory so far has been the flndlng 
and evacuation of about IGO'fifoun- 
taineers In a hiddei^ .-Viet Cong- 
controlled village.^

Mother Strangled, 
Daughter R a p e d

WESTPORT (A P ) -A  50- 
year-old woman ,was strangled 
and her teen-age daughter 
abducted, raped and held cap
tive for more than 12 hours 
Monday before she escaped, 
police reported.

The killer and assailant is still 
at large. -He was described by po- 
Uce as a slender Negro, between 
80 and 40 years old.

The slain woman was Isabel Sll- 
lan, wife of a  New York design
er, who discovered his wile dead 
and his daughter missing when he 
returned to their home about 7 
p.m.

In Norwalk, the daughter, Gail, 
14, still wearing a  night gown and 
robe, miuiaged to escape about 
8:80 p.m. from an auto in which 
she had been ftriven around all 
m y. She summoned aid.
’ "'The girl was reported in good 
condition at Norwalk Hospltm to
day.

Police said she gave Biem tiiis 
story:

She awoke about 9 a.m. and 
started downstairs to see' what 
time M was because the clock up
stairs WM broken.

In the hallway of her home she 
encountered - the intruder, who 
thn{|rw a rope around her and 
Burned to choke her.

She screamed, was dragged into 
her bedroom where she fainted ak 
her mother came to her aid.

When she revived, she saw her 
assailant choking her mother in 
her room.

The girl said the man choked 
her and her mother alternately 
until the mother was dead.

He then tied up the girl, 
wrapped her in a blanket and 
t h r ^  her into the back seat of an 
auto.

The girl said they drove around 
all day, stopping now and then.

She said she escaped vdien she 
asked the man to get her some
thing to eat and drink.

Bar Studies Court
HARTFORD (A P) —  Are Cir

cuit Court eessions conducted with 
Judicial dignity, the State Bar As
sociation o f Connecticut wants to 
know. '■ '

Are counsel given adequate op
portunity to present their clients’ 
cases;, both civil and crtmlnal, ~1n 
TlitrcbartT Are Circuit Court Jury 
Swards Comparable to  those in 
other courts?

Do lawyers get an -adequate op- 
portiinity to' dlscuas erimindl casee 
witK the prosecutors?

Would it be beneficial to have 
full-time (fillsf prosecutors, instead

(Oeaftoned en Page Seven)

India Maps 
CD P lans, 
Home Units

NEW DELHI, India (AP) 
— The government announced 
today home g u ^ s  will be or
ganized in all districts border
ing Tibet, and military train
ing ̂  instituted for all able-̂  
bodied men to help India fight 
its undeclared war with Red 
China.

Home Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastrl told Parliament that Prime 
Minister Nehru’s administration 
has decided to take immediate 
steps to organize civil defense 
on a nationvdde basis.

Shastrl warned Communist pa
pers and magazines within India 
the government will not hesitate 
to take action against them U they 
persist in issuing antinational ma
terial during the frontier crisis.

"This Is no time for criticisms 
or condenmatlons,”  he said.

Nehru, who will be 73 Wednes
day, reported to Parliament on a 
sidelight of the frontier hostilities.

He said guerrilla acti'vlty 
against the government in Naga
land, long a  center of a  tribal in
dependence movement, has been 
diminishing since Red China 
launched its fall offensive.

A government spokesman said 
the Himalayan front was quiet 
overnight and Indian patrols were 
uneventful. Re reported snowfall 
in the motmtains is hampering 
military activity In some areas.

The minister of information and 
broadcasting, . Bezwada Goapala 
Reddl, told the 38-member Execu
tive (Committee of the governing 
Congress party of a propaiganda 
problem.

He said the Communist Chin
ese are operating a network of 68 
radio relay centers all along the 
Himalayan border to present their 
viewpoints.

A party spokesman who briefed 
newsmen at the end of the closed 
meeting said Redd! promised to 
instaU more powerful transmit
ters to relay the Indian stand.

Tbirty women members of Par- 
liament conferred separately un
der the presidency o f '  Nehru’s 
daughter, Mrs. fodira Gandhi. 
They decided to ask the govern- 
ment-controUed radio .netwcurk to 
play martial song's to enthuse the 
masses.

The government, which gets pe
troleum, products from the Soviet 
Union, appealed to the people to 
use kerosene sparingly. Many In
dians,use the.oU for._ cooking and 
I& btl^ . ‘

ICeshav D. Malavlya, minister 
for oil and mines, said the appeal 
was made not because of any in
adequacy in supplies but because 
o f  difficulties in transportation 
and t o  save foreign exchange.

A , Foreign Ministry spokesman

(Continned on Face Bight)

Red Gross Bows Out
■ r

As Inspector on Seas

F o r  L a m e D u ck s, C on sola tion  Jaunts

T rips A broad  \Begin 
F or New  la w m a k ers

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
members of Congress are off and 
'Winging again to far away places. 
As usual, taxpayers will foot most 
of the bills for visits to Paris, 
Berlin and other intriguing world 
spots.

Two sensttors and six represen
tatives provided the mort spec
tacular addition - to ,  the touring 
lawmakers when they turned up 
in Berlin Monday In the uniforms 
they keep carefully pressed for 
active' duty, as Army Reserve 
officers. .<

Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., 
a Reserve major general,- and 
Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough, D- 
Tex., a Reserve colonel, said the 
group wanted to study., tpe Berlin 
situation before, proceeding to oth> 
er places in BSurope and elsewhere

Many^ around

... G irl a n d  ̂ u p  H a v e^ S w eW  T im e
Bigbt-year-(M  Sheila Mepkins, o f  Fhoanlxvlllle, Bs., giot the 
mumps, which isn’t  unusual fbr a  youngster. Biit then her pat 
Mancbeater pim oontittcted impaps atoo. ,.A Ji!N$rinu|an

n«n i«. Be said
it not too conxaxm fog dogs to aonKmkOt imimiH sMtaugh It 
NM oocurred in ttw pmi.-’ (lAP iHilcMIutt,

4  Men Sought 
In Coin Theft

In d e p e n d e n c e , Mo. . (a p )—
Police have issued pickup orders 
for four men in connection with 
the theft of a  Valuable Coin col
lection from the Harry S. Truman 
Library.

A guard said the four men were 
in the library Sunday and didn’t 
appear to be ordinary idsitors. 
Descriptions of the men were 
broadcast to area police.

The collection, described as the 
only one of its kind and irreplace
able, was stolen early Monday- by 
fast-working thieves 'with a  pro
fessional touch. ‘It was not 
insured.

Owned by John W. Snyder, sec
retary of the Treasury in the Tru
man administration, the coins had 
been on display in the library 
since March 8. The library 
houses the presidential papers 
and mementos of toe former 
president.

The collection consists of 444 
coins minted during the adminis
trations of all 35 U.S. presidents.:

Snyrder at his home in .Toledo, 
Ohio, said Monday that the coins 
ate wdrto about |S0,000 ^if sdld 
.individually, but are-w orth-m uch 
more as a  collection. He started 
toe collection in J920.

TrumM, who W M jn ,;^ ^ .,YikIe.;. 
iS i^x^teir'itie'W H rtontuRi home.

“ It was one of . the moet valu
able eotn ooUeoUona. of its kind 
to  toe mnrntnr tm nld.

the world. A U.S. Military 
Air Transport plane was at their 
disposal. '

House member's were headed by 
Col. Ken Hechler, D-W.Va., and 
Lt. Cols. Lawrence H. Fountain, 
D-N.C., Harlan Hpgen, D-Callf., 
W. Pat Jennings, D-Va,, G. Elliott 
Hagan, D-Ga., and Phil Weaver 
R-Neb. For Weaver, it was a kind 
of farewell journey. He was de
feated for renominaffon in thS 
primary.
■ Sen.  ̂ J. William Fulbright, D- 
Ark., "chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Coinmlttee, is ex
pected to join a dozen, of his Sen
ate colleagfues W ednes^y in Paris 
where they are exchanging ideas 
with parUhmentarians f r ^  other 
North .. Atlantic Treaty (yrg^iza. 
tion .' Countries; Most of his col- 
lea ^ es  'had a weekend in Paris 
before the conference opened but 
BHilbright was laid , up ^^tb bron
ch i^ . '

The Senate delegation inciuded 
Sens. Harry’■'F. Byrd, D-Va., who 
took off earlier on his own, Estes 
KefauvCr,' - D-Tenn., George A. 
Smathers, D-Fla., Jennings Ran
dolph; D-W.Va., Howard W. Can
non, D-Nev., Ehigene J. McCar
thy, D-Minn., Bourke B. Hicken- 
lopper, R-Iowa, Karl E. Mundt, 
R-S.D., Thomas H. Kuchel, R- 
(Jalifr  ̂ John Shqrman Cooper, R- 
Ky., Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., and
Homer E. (Japehart, Rrind.........

For Capehari, defeat^  in last 
Tuesday's election. It was some
thing of a consolation goumey.

(Oooiinaed on Page Nine)

A uto G oes A grou nd
EUREKA , Catif. (A P )—  

Mrs. Robert Harris o f Areata, 
Humboldt County, . -tele
phoned police: “Heip! My 
huriband Is floating down the 
rjver In his car.”

A  feW^minutes later,,' she 
celled back:'

"That’s all right. Fofget 
my call. He’s O.K. He’s hung 
up on a sandbar;”

Police said. Harris tried to 
ford Mad River Monday In his 

-.hue-type ' foreign ear. - -Ifo- mid- 
. stream the current caught toe 
water-tight auto and it was

lick toe 
out

Women in India  G et M U itq ry T ra in in g
An Army officer g|ivee inetructiiMM to a group o f young women undergoing-miUtery training in Tez- 
pur in -the northeast Indiaa Oteite o f Assam. They are being prepared to engage in home defense in 
the face of toe (xirrent dri've o f Red GMneee fiorces jn the Northeast Fnmtier Agency. Thetr 
oolorfdl naiUve dreae wtU be replaced by uniforme. (A P  Fhobofhx).

A den au er A rriv in g  
F or T alk s on B erlin

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
lor. Konrad Adenauer of West
Germany arrives tonight for talks 
with PresldMil Kennedy on the 
future of Berlin.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
will greet the 86-year-old German 
leader at Andrews Air Force Base 
and will ride with him to Blair 
House, the President’s  guest 
house.

President Kennedy will official
ly ' greet his guest Wednesday 
morning on the lawn of the White 
House, vtoero the chancellor will 
receive military honors. The two 
'Will then begin the first session 
of their t w o ^ y  conference.

Several Ideas have circulated on 
what toe West should propose to 
the Soviet Union regardlnig; Ber
lin, provided there to an agree
ment In principle among the foiu: 
Western powers directly Interest
ed in the fate of the Communist- 
encircled city.

Adenauer to almost 87, but still 
spry and tough. The dominant 
world leader next to him in age 
to Generalissiino Chlang Kai-shek, 
12 years younger at 76. Both haye 
one thhig' in - common: the . need 
for American help.

Qilang couldn’t bold Formosa 
flve minutes agiainst the Red Chi
nese if it 'w eren ’t for American 
backliigE;.\We8t Gemepy by Itself 
coiddh’t .keep Berlin from the 
Cemmuntoto ' if the United States 
'^ t  timid with Russia.

It was just about four years ago 
that Premier Khrushchev f l ^  
announced he wanted a settlement 
on West Berlin:- meaning he want
ed  ̂ the Allies to 'get their troops 
out. ..

In that time be Mustered and 
set deadlines which he let pass

Chancel-^ when
wouldn't bui

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

U.S. Marines oaaoel plao to pa
rade tanks along fence separating 
Guantanamo base from (Juba de
signed to impress Cuban militia
men who had been hurling rocks at 
toe  leathernecks. . . .' Election re
cently o f  several congressmen op
posed to President Kennedy’s new 
wheat control plan signals trouble 
for that program.

Robert H. Finch, former -aide of 
Vice-Presidwt-Richard Nixon la
bels "a  pathetic gesture”  Americaa 
Broadcasting Company’s offer of 
elqiml time-to Nixon to reply to ait- 
tacks on him by Alger Htos.

Treasury department said favor
ing a  gradual approach to  tax eats 
promised by President Kennedy for 
1963. . Sen. George D. Aiken, R-
Vt. calls on fellow Republicans to 
'observe a (xie-year truce on Intra
party battling over a  1964 presl- 
denttol nominee.

Btaihops at' Roman OathoUc Ecu
menical CouncU urged to avoid “ a 
display o f hixniy and aatisfaction 
o f personal vanl.^ ’ in thrir (tourch- 
ea and ministry. . . . Cuban secur
ity officials say they have smash
ed an attempt to sabotage toe oop- 
I>er mines o f Matahambre and cap
tured a man they called the prlnet- 
pol - cidef e f  U,S. Central IntoOl- 
genoe Agency tn Cob*.

Republican Gov. John Reed o f

When the auto at 
sandbar, Harris 
the sun roof sad waited ior 
•  tosr tocMk to  a ir it^

ttSE ieim oew toeiia llenger Mayn
ard O. DoUoff in Tuesday’s gu- 
benuit(Hrial elactlow, Soerkary e< (ported 
tta to  P M  A . llM D aoakl ■•ya.

this county  and its allies 
udge. n ils  ,

he would leL the American elec-
year he said

tion day past before puttbBf t i »  
heat on again. |

Between the promise and elec
tion day Khrushchev ran into the 
worst embarrassment of his ca
reer: the detection of hto missiles 
on Cuba and hto meek aneement 
to pull them out rather titan face 
a toowdown.

But Cuba was the wrong place 
for Russia" to get involved. Berlin 
to much hatuuer. It’s closer to 
home. At this moment , neither 
President Kennedy nor Adenauer 
seems to know what Khrushchev 
may do now.

W iat Adenauer wants basically. 
Is American assurance it won’t 
yield oh Berlin or at least yield 
in a way the German feels might 
weaken the link between West 
Germany and West Berlin which 
to 110 miles Inside East Germany.

He already has had assurance— 
during the Cuban crisis—that this 
count^ would not back down on 
Berlin. Some new assurances 
would probably vjtirengthen Aden
auer a bit politically. He to slowly

(Coatlniied on Page Two)

S e n a t o r  Asks 
Adlai Be Fired, 
Ike Take Post

NEW YORK (AP)—Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., says Presi
dent Kennedy should oust United 
Nations Ambassador Adlai E. 
'Stevenson and three other top of- 
floials in the administration.

Goldwater charges that the four 
men have “ consistently urged a 
soft policy toward communism, 
both in (Juba and elsewhere 
throughout the world.”

Those in addition to Stevenson 
assailed by the oonservative. Re
publican were:

Chester Bowles, special' adviser 
on Asian, African and Latin-Amer- 
Ican affairs.

Arthur Schlesinger Jr., a spe- 
eial assistant to the President, 

Richard Gooawin, deputy as
sistant secretary of state for In
ter-American affairs.

Goldwater urged ouster of the 
four men Monday night in ad 
dressing the annual d i^ e r  of the 
Wings Club.
" Goldwater’s speech drew - ap

plause 21 times. The most heavy 
applause was three times during 
his attack on Stevenson and the 
three other officials.

Goldwater said, that ..if .Kennedy

(Continaed oa Page EEgfat)

B o y c o tt  G ro ceries, S u p erm a rk ets

G rou p s B attle  Sale  
O f B ed G oods in U .S .

WABHINOTON (AP)—A 
burning cerem ony' in ET. Wayne, 
Ind. A 'special 11,000 license fee 
on Columbus, Ga., businesses, that 
sell Conumaitot • ma^e goods. 
"Card parties”  'Henouncing im
ports from behind the Iron (Jur- 
tain. -

These are weapons in' a cold- 
shoulder war waged by groups 
in several cities across the nation 
against merchandise imported 
from Soviet Moc nations.

Card-carrying protest groups 
have marched on com er gro
ceries and depeutment stores in 
cities from Boston to Daytcm to 
San Diego. They have staged 
“ card p s ^ e s ”  pinning -the Com- 
ihimtot-made label-'on goods pro
duced In Elastem iEhirope.

A typical card reads “ Buy your 
Communist slave labor imports 
— with the blank for the 
name of the store.

Leaders of organizations lyito 
such names as “ The (JommlttM 
to Warn of the Arrival of Com
munist Merchandise on the Local 
Business Scene,”  and “ The Com
mittee to Proteet American Free 
Enterprise EYom Communist 
Slave-Labor Imports”  say they 
have branches throughout the 
country.

Officials at the Commerce De
partment noted Monday there are 
no legal barriers , to trade with 
Communist bloc naticxis, except 
Red China, North Korea,- North 
Viet Nam and Cuba.

Although there are no special 
curbs, they added, imports from 
behind the Iron Curtain fall far

to the Communist bloc.
Last year^ the United States Im- 

,rrted  *81.1 mljllon worth of 
goods iroai toe Itovtot Moo. n UI*

basket-^exports to-Iron -Curtain countries' 
totaled $133.4 million.

The biggest single Communist 
import, and perhaps the easiest 
to spot on retail shelves, to Polish 
ham. Last year, $23.6 millitsi

(Continued on Page Five)

Bocket to Spew 
Water in Space, 
Make Ice Cloud

WASHINGTON (AP) — Space 
scientists plan to launch a ^ant 
Saturn rocket' within a few days 
in the third step of ,a test series 
aimed at blazhig an American 
trail to the moon.

SE13—for Satum-Atlas—will car
ry aloft more . instruments than 
any U.S. rocket yet lailhched. It 
also will hurl a 95-ton ballast load 
of water into the ionosphere 104 
miles up, in ' what the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration calls a  “ bonus’ scientlflc 
experiment.”

NASA announced plans today 
for the eight-minute test flight. 
The shot from Cape Canaveral,' Fla. 
could come as early as Friday.

Only the eight-en^e first stags 
of. the 162-foot million-pound rock
et will be powered in the test. 
That stage develops 1.8 miUicHi 
pounds of thrust.

The rocket’s upper two stages 
will be loaded with - water. 'Two

off, when the Saturn has reached 
its apex and performance teats

U.S. Certain 
To Resume 
Quarantine

UNITED NATIONS, N. T. 
(A P )— Acting Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant plunged into a 
new round o f diplomatic talks 
today as informed sources re
ported the collapse o f plans 
for inspection o f Cuba-bound 
Soviet ships by the Interna
tional Red Cross.

Thant conferred privately with 
So'viet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov and Cuban 
Ambassador Carlos Lechuga 
shortly after word was received 
here that the International Com
mittee of the Red Cross' had de
cided in Geneva to bow out of 
the picture.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste- 
veson, who conferred with Presi
dent Kennedy in Washington 
Monday, was e^qiected to see 
Thant later in - the day.

Informed sources said the UMt- 
ed States undoubtedly will rein
state the naval arms quarantine 
ordered three weeks qgo to halt 
the flow of arms to (Juba. ’The 
Red Cross inspectitm plan had 
been intended to replace the 
blockade, now suspended tempo
rarily.

Stevenson and hto ' assooiates 
returned to New 'York with White 
House orders to keep up their in
sistence that the Soviet Union pull 
its jet bombers out of Cuba.
- U.S. informants said ..Stevenson 
and his aides gave Kiennedy a 
full repeat on two marathon ses
sions the^ had with the Russians 
last week in which Soviet Deputy 
EYireignhUntoter Vasily V. Kuz
netsov reportedly balked at n -  
movtng the bombers. , ',7'

The informants said ‘ Kennedy 
made plain he conw'ders the 
bombers offensive weapons to be. 
removed under Premier Khrush
chev’s pledge hi return-for a U.S. 
guarantee not to invade Cuba.

Ebcpectations ' mounted at U.N. 
headquarters, however, that the 
United States might quietly drop

(Goatoiiied on Page 18gfa8)
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Bulletins
Called from AP Wirea

BAD STAMPS ISSUED 
. WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 
Post Office Department OMved 
today to flood toe market with 
deliberately mtoprintod Dag 
Hammarskjold oommemorative 
stamps to wipe oat the inflated 
value o f onintentional miqirinte 
la the hands o f collectors. Post
al officials aMmowledged fhe. 
stop is certain to bring howto of 
protest from oed^tora holding 
stamps resulting'from toe origi
nal inl^rtnt. But James F. Kel-' 
leher, special asatotant to Post- - 
master General J. Eldward Day, 
said new run-offs of the stamp, 
with Its inverted yellow back
ground wUl be made.

IKE DENIES INTEIRVENING 
'  NEW YORK (A P )— Former. 
President Dwight D.-EUsenhowrr 
said today be spoke to Ameri- 

’oan Broadcasting Op., neivs 
chief James C. Hagerty Sonday 
morning after receiving numer
ous calls about toe appearance 
ot Alger lOss on a projected 
televislmi program. But 12sen^' 
bower d e n ^ ' he soogfat to keep 
Hiss’ part off toe' air. Bepabll- 
can National Chairman William 
E. MUler had said in Rbffalo 
earlier today that Bteenhower 
tried to -block Him’ appearance 
on 'the show, dealing irito Rich
ard M. Nixon’s political career.

PEIPING HITS USSR 
TOKYO (AP)—Bed. China 

sharply oritictaed -toe Soiriet 
Unkm’ missile retreat In Cuba 
again today. It described Tngo- 
slsvis’s defense of Soviet Pre
mier Khrushctiev’s backdown as 
sintotor and venomous.”

The Red Chinese reghne’s 
newest baitis .jignlnst Khrmh- 
ohev . were thinly disguised be
hind critiiotom at "(he disgrace
ful role of the Tito group on 
the CWbnn queatioa.”  to aa edi
torial.In the official PMptag 
People’s DaUy.,

CONVICTION UPHELD 
WASHINGTON (AP)—^  ai 

' 4-4 tie vote, the Supreme CMurt 
npheld today toe edh'rietlan at 
WOliain Prwasra, a 
UaloB otfloial la Ohio, 
charge of ohstniethig' Ja 
Preaser to under aa 
months ' prison aentencek 
charge grew but at the to 
by the Senate Rackets tovoatl- 
gatoig Committee Into latpsep- 
er use of anion tuada. Preaaer 
was a
M r *
subpoenaed by toe 
toe. Tbe'lnvoloe from at|

raosived $1M
pagae buolMto t o  1866 paid tar 
wtto fnsMa at 
OammMUe

i
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